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D.R.O.’S WANT TO TURN Hlhv’S EVIDENCE ONLY A POLITICAL GROSBEAK.BE IN 118 INTEGRITY
AND REVEAL MEN BEHIND CROOKED WORKa good
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RUMORS OF HEADING-OFF SCHEME GROW
m Telephone and Telegraph Companies 

Reached by the New 
Assessment Act.

Manufacturers Who Are Really Suf
fering Will Be Relieved at 

Coming Session.
Crown Attorney Curry Likely to 

Be Made Assistant to W. R. 
Riddel! in Investigation.

t* ■\//<i
t *OFFER TO TELL ALL.

Are the authorities in possession of offers from some persons impll- J 
cateii in the election frauds to turn Crown’s evidence? This is the 1 
really startling feature of the situation as it is presented to-day. From a 
the mass of well-defined reports comes tlhe stoi-y that overtures have # 
been made or negotiations are under way to that end. The energetic > 
prosecution of the suspected election officials and the positive assertion * 
of Crown Attorney Curry that even a writ of prohibition will not save j 
those against whom he now has evidence of guilt, has unquestionably ! . 
frightened every man connected with the gigantic frauds. It is not un- ê 
reasonable to expect out of the large number of persons necessarily a J 
party to the plugging andl personation, that some should weaken and J 
offer to reveal the inner secrets of the gang when confronted with certain ^ 
penitentiary punishment. The corrupt gangs in control of St. Louis, 
Minneapolis and Grand Rapids, recently jarred loose from positions in 
which they had been entrenched for years, went to pieces the moment 

member became sufficiently frightened to disclose a single inside 
fact. This is what the authorities now count on as the force that will 
expose the Toronto gang. What the gang leaders are now frantic to - | 
discover is the identity of those tools who have weakened and made < ; 
overtures to the authorities. f

» ** \;\#
»* ¥.Montreal, .Jan. 20.—Hon. Mr. Ray- 

Pretontaine, speaking at St.J
* “ (mood

Cunegonde to-night said* “I say, 8s 
a minister of (he Crown, that the Çràqd 
Trunk Pacific will be built tn its in
tegrity. The section of the new trans
continental railway between Winnipeg, 
Quebec and Moncton will ‘be bulla or 
there will he no transcontinental rail
way at all."

The minister added if the members 
i from Quebec and the Maritime Prov

inces were to abandon this section, they 
! would be traitors to their respective 

provinces. Mr. Pre-fontatfie said that 
the manufacturers that were realty, suf
fering would1 be reLeved ®.t the t.oming 
session, alt ho he declared that there 
might not be time to eftect a jgentirul 
revision.

Hon. Mr. Fisher also stated at Sher
brooke: "Wq did pass an act last ses
sion and the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company signed the contract, 
about the time the contract was sign hi 
the money market in Europe took a
bad turn for the worse, and the re
sult of the too great stringency of some 
of our exaction» in the contract has 
been that some slight modifications m 
the financial parts.of the contract a re 
required before the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company can be able to carry out 
their contract.

-But I want officially to tell you that 
ill the proposed modifications, about 
which you may hear or read a great 
deal, there fa absolutely no modification 
as to the plan of the road or thp con
struction or building of the vallrdad. 
The proposed modifications do not 
touch upon that in any shape or way, 
nor have any modifications of this na
ture been proposed by tfie Grand 
Trunk"

FEATtnes of new biliPROHIBITION ARGUMENT TO-DAY
I
*

toe “old écorne tTxT^iH^irTe- *

aml in BddlUon ra 
,;,v 'assessrr,en4 The
tax will be collected on an
n!m"Tmen; basea on a propor- 
in wh? k*Vue °f the rea* estate a 

ll? ,he business is carried 2 
on and at the same rat- of 
assessment.

Distillers will pay a business * 
tax on an assessment equal to t 

. a J,er ce"t- nf their real 
estate; brewers at 100 per cent-: 
bankers, real instate men, 75 
per cent-: professional men, 50 > 
per cent: public utility com- ( 
panics, 2i> per cent 

Departmental store and retail 
businesses with five branches yf 
business or more and over the 
assessed vnlue of $20.000. TT.ll 
be rated at 50 per cent, of their 
assessed value.

Telephone and telegraph com- # 
pames will pay on percentage of * 
their gross receipts, (10 per rent. # 
being mentioned, and at rate of t 
*200 a mile of their wire mile- # 
age- *

Provision for taxation of rpll- - *
ways using streets and roads by * 
the municipalities concerned. v i
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of efforts to tic up the in

vestigation from influential sources, 
overtures of suspected persons to re-, # 
veal knowledge of the corruption to I * 
«turn for immunity from prosecution, j J 

and preparations to commence the civic * 
research, were the features of the elec- - 
lion scandal yesterday. There is a well- # 
defined impression) that developments * 
of the mc-st compromising character F

cannot be avoided. The argument m } 
the application for a writ of prohibi-j # 

tion; the announcement of Mr. Fleming 
that he did not doubt that Aid. Dunn 
could establish the fact that certain 
names had been entered on the assess
ment roll with the purpose of fraudu
lent voting, and the statement of Judge 
Winchester that the investigation 01- 
dered by the city could be commenced 
by Thursday, were the important fac
tors of a positive character 'hat were 
counted among the new features of
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zM #THE PLOT TO BURKE THE INVESTIGATION.

The World is sorry that it cannot accept the Mayor’s statement that 
no effort has been made to sidetrack the investigation into the municipal 
election frauds. Everything The World said yesterday is true, and much 
more also. Those in high places who fear exposure have been active to 
this end. They were active when Mr. Blake was not pressed to take the 
case tor the city. The plot to dump the investigation is a weak one: it 
involves all those that The World mentioned yesterday ; but it is knit 
together so weakly that it is bound to fall to. pieces before many hours. 
Part of the plot is to pretend to save all but to steer the investigation so 
that the big fish will get out of the net and the little fish (tihè returning 
officers and1 personators) may eventually go to jail.

Why should the Mayor, Controller Spence and Robert Fleming not 
be anxious that the worst gang of pluggers, and those who hire pluggere, 
should not be unearthed? And it is all the more surprising if it should 
prove, as it is likely to prove, that some of these pluggers have been work
ing under the auspices of men who profess to be Conservatives.
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$ #the case.
Tin official circles it is said that Crown 
Attorney Curry will be called upon to 
tiSsist W. R. Riddell. K.C-, in pursuing 
tlie investigation. Mir. Curry was in 
conference with Mayor Urquhart late 
yesterday afternoon, but denied that 
he had been asked to enter this branch 
of, the prosecution. Mr. Ri.dd-tll said 
to The iVorld last night, tuat he had 
not yet seen his retainer, and therefore 
voultl not speak cn the subject, of when 
he would begin work. Be could say 
nothing for tne present to the press.

*V *

.39 - v- - The Select Committee on Municipal
Taxation met yesterday morning in the" 
Private Bilist Committee

.
:

room. At
torney-General Gibson presiding, end j 

there were present also Hon. F. R. 
l.atchforfi, J. J. Foy, K.C.. John Lee, | 
W. H. Hoyle, A. G. McKay, C. B. f 
Powell and Denis Murphy. The com- I 
nfittee sat over two hours and under j 

Mr- Gibson's guidance went thru the j 
clauses proposed to be added to the ] 
assessment bill.
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LOST IN A BLIZZARD.
-Hca-dlng Off' Combination.

In the meantime the report of com
bination of those threatened with ex
posure to head oft tile civic investiga
tion or at least to render the research 
negative, continues to the discussed.
Names are used freely. The names 
of many of the eentrollms end the aid- 
ernien, and.even higher officials, are. 
mentioned -as being involved in .the 
scheme to* prevent the truth being 
brought ouii. The election officials 
charged with crime in connection with 
the plugging, take corresponding hope 
from these rumors of bigger game be
ing included in the drag-net of the
police.

One Of the really disturbing factors Rondo#, Jan. 26.—At 3 o'clock this 
in the current rqptvts for those re
sponsible for the crooked work con-, 
veins alleged overtures to the author-; tenced to seven years penal servitude. 
Rica, of persons alleged to have been ! At 4 o’clock he lay dead on the fioo;“of r 
connected with theXplugging to tell 
what they know
prosecution. Since the desire seems to
be the unmasking of those for whom whether death in its natural -course 
the crooked work was done rather than rubbed the law, will not be known Until 
the conviction merely of the tools, thé
Crown Attorney Is being urged to an- . .. .................
ccpt any- support of this character that j -i vdne- day, Ui? -ndlca.tons, however, 
may be placed at his disposal. In con-, point to poisoning. The career of this 
sidération- of the lqcge numbers of per- ican, who was known on three cont‘-

- * mBta&rsî v ass/s t •—«
the police as certan that some impll- Gone, closed in a startling tragedy. Even 
cated persons will be frightened Into jn his life, which with his rice from 
saving themselves at the expense of poverty to 
these who employed them.

You lau’t Slop Curry.

What Befell Bom Carpenter Small 
In Hamilton Bay.

L-i
!

Taxation et Machinery.
Mr. Gibson thought it desirable to j 

amplify the definition of machinery, 
and where there was likely to be litigà- i 

lion he was willing to put in additional : 
clauses to show just what was meant. S 
it seemed unfair to Toronto and such ! 
cities to exempt what would amount to : 
such a large interest in their taxation, ; 
and it must be settled whether machin
ery for distributing electric power, light, 

and so forth, should be classed with | 
ordinary machinery. Mr. Gibson

SENTENCE OF 7 YEARS IN PRISON 
WAS DEATH TO WHITAKER WRIGHT

Editor Globe : Hooray ! Political spring’s.coming—there’s the first robin.
Ornithologist Ross : I fear me ’bis only a grosbeak, a bird which has never left u«, even during our hardest 

po'itical winters for the past thirty rears.

Hamilton, Jan. 26.—Dost on H.-imfi- 
This was the

. >v
ton Bay in a blizzard, 
strange and thrilling experience of 
James B. Small. 70 Clarké-avenue. Hé 
Is the boss carpenter on the Macassar, 
which is lying in the Smelting Works 
docks for repairs. He left early tais 
morning to go to the boat, and took a 
short cut across the Ice. In the blind
ing snowstorm he got lost. He could 
not see in which way he was traveling' 
and floundered around on the bay all 
morr.-ng till he found himself at the 
Beach, almost frozen stiff. His friends 

in great anxiety, for him and re
ported his strange disappearance to the 
policé. When Mr. Small got to the 
Bench He telephoned to the City and 
was brought back this evening to his Total Vote (4 Place, to hear 
home, little the worse for his expe*-’ tram.) 
cnee. .The storm that raged- on the VeWe, 2»
bay was pronoun-cêd to be one of «be ***/„.. ... '
worst ever known In these parte. Mr. toV 3thnro a Vote 
Small is a man about 45 years old. He Re Butler * \ ote 
was never known to touch a drop of <o1- Munro'e Maturity 
H-quor*

9

Munro, By 900, Victor of North Oxford 
Large Increase in Conservative Vote

Notorious Company Promoter, 
Denying Guilt, Expires in 

the Court Building-

IDS

|

bw on our 
w owners I

>1 seated that for the present machinery j 
be left undefined, with the suggestion 
that the companies be exempted for til*

■ill . ------- j----—- \ purposes of the business tax.
Wootfstock, Jan. 26.—(Staft Special)—This election has been a j The new business tax which Is to 

kind dt political love feast, and It winds up with everybody fairly well' J take the place of the Income tax er.- 
satisfied. The best of feeling has prevailed thruout the contest, and a gaged the attention of the commutes 
to-nifht there to very little excitement. Î The "h'uJim x8L

' Liberals (declare- themselves wéll satisfied with the majority, their # Jvestmrot oMand aM
standard of opmparfson being the late Mr. Pattullo^ majority over < iZadditlonal to real estate assetamcm.
Mtima, without taking the Ross vote Into account. They also go hack lt l3 prop{(Peli l0 assess distill it. I_'i 
to Mowa.t’8 last election in the constituency, and claim to have im- ^ p?r c<*nt. of their real estate value, and 

j proved on his vote. J Mr- Gibson remarked ihat they wmild

a ing a comparison with She last election. It was mainly a Liberal vote, J to lhc)r ordinary assessed value: bank-
# and was all counted as Liberal by T H. Preston, M.L.A.. editor of The 5 ers, real estate men, etc., 75 per cent.
# Brantford Expositor, so that he claimed a total Liberal majority of 2346. # in the case of depai tmvntal store» and

The. vote .in. 1902 was Pattulto 2254, Muma 1054, Ross 1160. On this basis t 
the -Conservatives say the reduction of the Libera} majority would be # 
somewhere in four figures. j

The day in the country has been very stormy, and when this Is con- J 
siderèd" the vote polled was large. The town is very quiet and nothing ]i 
is being done In the way df celebration. ,i

Thd puzzle in the returns is to find out what became of the vote cast i 
for Rpes, the Liberal-Prohibitionist, in 1902. There were 1150 votes, of i 
which the most were Liberals. It would seem that these were divided 1 
between Butler and Munro, the majority going to Butler. '

R. E. Butler Carries Woodstock 
By 31, and Cuts Liberal 

Majority In Two.

attomoon, Whitaker Wright was sej- * Ii
wereour of the 

kicus Mag- 
led K as tor

”s .55

BOTH SIDES SATISFIED.t, ‘ ,

*a small room La 1 be law court» Whe
ther -be took hla own life by polron, crinunlty from

44SS
•14351 
2*180 
1772 
ti t 4

Increase In Conservative Vote 718

1002

a poat-mortem examination is held

;71

WHITAKER WRIGHT.
*Woodstock, Jan. 26.—(Staff Special.) 

—Both parties have been surprised at
LETTER KEPT A SECRET.opera-

TillEOirburg, Jan. 26.—The secretary ‘ 

of the Liberal Association of South. Ox
ford was seen by The World to-day, i

:as 10 and 
give good 

■ear, a few 
il made on

found guilty, and I cannot conceive of 
a worse case thart yours- Under the 

enormous wealth was full of ! sections of the act of parliament upon 
I dramatic Incidents, there was nothing Which you have been indicted, and
; that could compare with the manner of ! define the offences In these cir

cumstances, I do not think that I hsve 
any option save to vis.t you with the 

No such - most'severe penalty wnich the act per- 
is granted, it will not save those ae- j,uman tragedy has been enacted in mils, and that it is that you GO INTO 
cused of crime, lhe argument for the j PENAL SERVITUDE FOR SEVEN
•writ consumed tlic-afternoon. Mr. Cur-, £'ns|ail(I in years- YE3ARS-”
*y «aid things seemed favorable, but ! Until nearly 8 o’clock to-night, tha j -i*he crowd in court gasped in sftr- 
he could net tell until this afternoon, body of the man -who formerly had con- prise- Wright was almost the only per- 
The Ctrown’» ^mention wM -be argued trolled many ot the world’s markets, son who appeared unmoved, 
at - o clock. It the -wilt is is.-ued Mi. . , , , . . , turning to tjie reporters ill the room,

he -would go before the and who had been courted by royalty, . ratilerfcthiin to jodge> he cried oui
legislature for an enabling clause to the. remained upon the floor of the room ! in a firm voice; “All I can say is that
present act. ; xvj.ere he fell, as a convicted felon, ! I am as innocent of any intention to

“That would not be retroactive legis- . . n had become crown nro- ‘ decelve as any one In this room."
lation, since the law is in existence, the " nght s Perso" hdd become crown pro j Jt wa3 apparent that hs uould have 
penalty is prescribed and all that is P<'rty. Later the body was given oyer - sal(1 more> but two tipstaffs took him 
: oqU-Ted is a proeedure," said Mr. Cur- 
]•)'. "But if even that falls, I have 
another string to my bow, which is 
even more certain. I do not care to
indicate what lt Is, but I will say that from the Thames are laid out. The in- 
n way will -be found to prosecute, quest probably will be held Thursday- 
Whatever is wreng is against the law 
of the land, and I believe a way can
bo found to punish offenders. .... .

T will add that I did not Issue a l-fs ill at the magnificent country home . pregsing amazement at tile verdict Slid 
summons for Cahcon to-day. That was which Wright had in Surrey. Df-1 sentence; but Gevrge Lewis, jr.. his 
because 1 thought I should wait until ^patches from there say with a certain - solicitor, tells the Associated Press that 
1,his decision is handed doitm. How- lngenll>us pathos: “The news of Whit- ‘ hp 9P°ke ra,hcr as a- man prepireà to 
ever, if no writ is. issued by Friday wa * . . grin and bear It than as a person who
propose to go ( r, with a. trial, and 1 akar ht tight s death has caused much contemplated suicide. Suddenly Wright
will issue jjijy subpoenas Thursday and sorrow. He was well-known here for fell backward, as if he had fainted The
-be ready h> go on wil/i the case, his acts of generosity, and it was genet- officer who was waiting m take him to
Thompson v ilf lie tried first and we ally believed that he would le acquit- , Brixton Prison ran to Kl-Jg’s CnlTg -
will follow- w ith.McGuire asd the others ted and return home again-" i Hospital, nearby, for a doctor. In the
accused and get out other complaints. The feeling that Justice Eigliam’s meanwhile the unconsc’ous man was
as the facts warrant. : conduct of the case was not very judt- propped up on two chairs.

“I don’t know anything al>out efforts < lal appears to grow in legal circles in The doctor came qulckiv. His first 
tn strangle the investigation, but I London, and the sentence imposed upon thought was -that Wright hud fallen in 

si v for this department it w ill re- - Wright would in itself have furnished an ordinary apoplectic fit, but it v>«
nuire a very healthy movement to tn- England with an unexpected sensation, noticed that his heart began gradually
terfere with tills end of the game." Until counsel icvmmenced pleading, ' g-ive out, and be-fn-rc another dorttor

Heard by Jaisticc Ferguson. the actual trial of Whitaker Wright eootlcl arrive, XVhltsker Wrivlit. within
M- Justice" Ferguson heard the mo-, scarcely aroused that kee.i public in- one, hour of the time he had been sent-

Mr DuVertiet and D. O. Cam- tbrest which was aroused when Wright priced, was dead- Ail examination of
was in the United States or wihen par- inn body made at a late hour to-niel-t

I the vote polled to-day. The Conser
vatives are disappointed at the small
majority in the city and the large 

but refused to allow a copy to be made . . .
of a letter to Sir Riche- d Cartwright, turnout ^ votera m the townships, but 
era;ted by the association. At the cob- are not dismayed and feel they have, 
ventton yesterday the letter was not fought a good fight. Col. Munro'a ma-
read. M. S. Schell, mho received the ! . __ . . - •_nomination, lives th-rev miles from,j=>rity W|U Probably reach 1000. There 
Woodstock, and is a successful farmer; was no evidence of depression at their

rooms to-night, as they 
were filled with workers, and the eap-

t retail stores hating five or more separ
ate branches of business, and where theWhat makes this report probable is 

the announcement ot Crown Attorney his death, 
l urry that if the writ of prohibition thrilled with the news of It.

iAll London to-night is25
Contint'ed »n Face C.

I
Sleigh Robe*.

Robes for a gentleman's turn-out, 
such as equip the winter carriages of 
fashionable Paris and the sleighs of 
St. Petersburg- These will be found 
In splendid numbers at Dlneens'. Par- 

BL tlcularly there are two full size sets of
black bear robe» worth *1100 per set,

_________________________ __ _ which the Company is offering in their
~ January rale tor <200.

iflnd lumiber dealer. He is a brother of committee 
J. T. Schell, M.P. for Glengarry. !Then, CONSOLIDATED LAKE SIFERIOK. tore of this city was considered a cre-1- 

Epeeches were made l’yI'urry said New York, Jan-. 20.—The re-organlza- itable feat. . .
tion plan of lhe Consolidated Lake Su- ' J. G. Wallace, W. West, John Median-!, 
pcrlor Company will probably be m- : Peter Macdonald and the candidate, 
nounced in :i few days. Gut of a total „ , ... .
of $5,000.000 syndicate participants’all each of whom felt encouraged with she 
but $25(1,060 have con enled to *be reduction of the Liberal -majority by 
proposition which allows a liberal in- j 
ferest in the plan to old stockholders, j

i following 
ml, In the 
and Acre BOTH PARTIES ARE WELL PLEASED 

WITH THE VOTE IN NORTH OXFORD
VERY COLD. ito the jurisdiction of the coroner, and j by the arms and led him out o1 court, 

was taken to Westminster mortuary, A friend pressed forward to offer hiz 
where almost all the corpses taken condolences.

r so one-half and urged the workers to 
keep up the organization so as to be 

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Hoof- ready for the next fight. There were 
Telephcne M. 17Z6 d 7 hearty cheers for Mr. Butler and Mi.

Gamey end the national " aitthèm was

Meteorological Office, Toronto-, Jan. 
26,—The disturbance mentioned last 

_ night Is passing Into the St- Lawrence 
Valley and the Maritime Provinces, ac
companied by hifh winds and heavy 
snow falls- The weather Is now clear
ing in the lake region, after a consider
able snow fall; elsewhere In Canada, 
it has been fine, and for the most part 
very cold.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Victoria, 58—40; Calgary. 16 
—32; Qu'Appelle, 26 below—fi below: 
Winnipeg. 40 below—14 below: Tort 
Arthur,30 bel<iw-6 below: Parry Sound, j 
14 below—4: Toronto, 4 below—11 : Ot- [ 
tnwa, 6 below—6: Montreal, 4 below— j 

Quebec, 10 below-6; Halifax, 8

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bar- 

Fine and very mW.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- - 

(rr.ncc—Niorth-erlr (to westerly winds: ! 
strong during Wednesday; clearing and 
very cold. ■ |

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong north- | 
east to northwester'y winds, clearing to- 
w^rds evening or during the night, and 

absolute very cold.
Gulf - Strong wind^ and gale*, norm- j 

easterly to northwesterly; heavy snow 
tall to-day; Thursday, clearing and .. 
vi ry cold- , . .

.Maritime-Strong winds an» g.-.les, 
eanlerly at first: snow, turning to ra.n- ; 
in rorre Ihcsltttes- ■

Superior—Fine and very cold. 
Manitoba—Fine and a little 

moderate.

“Oh, never mind," said 
Wright, “I don’t mind a Mt.”

Then Topsitefî Over.
For over 20 minutes, Wright dlscusr- 

od his family affairs aqd the disposition 
l/t his remaining menby* -with his 
counsel in the consultation room, ex-

Messiah,”
Kv .50 George Sea

the same as the report In The Globe- 
The impression I intended Vo convey 
was that Chief Justice FalCambridge 
w-iis considering the social position of 
hts family in agreeng to Chancellor 
Boyd’s report. But objection has been 
taken to my statements. It seems we 
must consider Chief Justice Falco-n- 
bvlcige's family. I have a family, and 
did Judge Fnlconbrid»* consider them " 

Some of the cabinet ministers heard 
the early returns in the Parliament 
Building». There was a feeling, of 
elation when the election of the gov
ernment candidate was placed beyond 
doubt. Premier Roes was at his home 
when he was assured of Col, Munro’a 
election. He said he was satisfied with 
the healthy growth of his family, and 
cxipected that It would not stop grow
ing, now that a goed start had been 
made. He had not had time to analyze 
the returns.

Result an Evidence of the Feel
ing in the Country, Says 

Mr. Whitney.

Ills Wife a Yankee. SOLDIER’S SAD STATE.
j Mrs. Wright is a Yankee. She now lustily sung.

No Firework».
The Liberals had their rooms crowd-

Lcndon, Jan. 26.—John Hornlbrook. a i 
member of Strathcona's Horse, and a
native of Montreal, who returned from e(j put the oui y speech was by Presi-

iBSSSs] ■ r Î2K nsScStg s-r r^r,z
shocking Injuries. He Is now In Sur- ro ,to express H1s thanks to his friends, the North Oxford returns. -The Lib- 
hcnehs*ncondft^npital “ WeH n‘Sh Therç was no celebration or fireworks oral» are pleased that the "grand old

and the streets were deserted early, riding." the stronghold of Ontario Lib-
crooked emits m, bas continued in the faith by 

a substantial majority- They had en-

Eng Sale ?
is to clear

Cigars—Royal Infxnt, Havana. Ic. 
equal, any lue cigar. — Alive Bollara, 
128 Yongo St.

There was no report of any 
ed work during the day, the hotels were 

tightly closed and the only sign of any
_______ exdtV’nient was the, activity of the

Calcutta. Jan- 26—^Bishop Whilley. cutters, carrying voters- 
when visiting a village near Ncgpur to The d„y was very stormy and the

sticks. His head was cut open. ! Lire^d as it was thought the vote lives, on the other hand, claim a great
fn the to'wnlhips could not be polled, i moral victory, admit ting at the same 

WHh four preoinçt* uncounted the to- ! time'that moral Victories will not ini- 
in 1 vete exceeds that of May, 1902, and mediately dislodge the government, Mr, 
the Increase is general all over the, whi, ^va3 a»kcd to express an opln- 

Tht, was entirely unlocked for;

Wiltons, 
ge of col-

zero;
22.Pertained no fcart alt ho some of them 

yesterday confessed to a slight feeling 
of anxiety, owing to the reports sent 
out from Woodstock that thing» were

BISHOP BRA TEN BY NATIVES.ved:..98 van

•69very

tion.
cron[cloth, also

lengths
,ltv AHornev^Genenti 'vartwright ^and Marnent decided he did not come within nni-t" stronelv tn th~ f»vt flat DEATH 

(Town Attorney Curry appeared for the pale of a law-breaker. ; WAS DUE TO POISONING.

W carted to* to"
• L n'0ltoeta7^evMenc/aupoa PsuT/'con^rned^/tV.te a6/open ; (Cuadl.n Associated Press C».,.c 1

= ^mx-ygreat j . ^

ronf thereon. ^ tHcnds of Wright had said that If driven ; ring to the Whitaker Wright -use,
_- The offence charged b> sa a in jllto a corner he would tell who had says the verdict and sentence form n 

formation IS one whlch t profited by his transactions. But when ,rlumph for financial purity. His long
inquired into by a couit ot crim the appeal of the defence was finished 
in:il jurisdiction. those involved breathed en si r and J

3. There was no legal voting ^.or public curiosity remained unsatisfied- 
the office of .controller for the tilty Felt He conld got Be Convicted,
of Toronto on the fifS't day of Jaau- Wright adhered to ills conviction that.
*—• 1904. ho could not possibiy be found guilty, . ,. , , ,

An affidavit of Mr. D. O. Gamer- .,nd in fart this led him ,0 return ! the Attorney-General s refusal to di
em. who acted ns solicitor with Mr. from the vnited States to stand trial. 1 reel the prosecution and the Solicitor-
DuVernet. set forth the proceedings To-day. as Justice Bigham empha- ; General’s famous question, "Will any-
already taken in the Police Court. sized the points against Wright,expaiia- i one get up and say that man can be
A World man called upon Hon. S. II. ted to the jury upon the immorality of prosecuted for publishing a false bnl- 

Blake last night and repeated to hhu issuing misleading balance sheets and |8uce theet?” 
of effort» to head oft the In- the doubtfulness of the transactions of

GIVES ANOTHER BISHOP.

Montreal- Jan. 26.—Word has been 
received here of the Pope's 
decision to give Archbishop Bruchési 
another suffragan bishop by the crea
tion of a new diocese of Jollette. It is 
understood Mgr. Archambault of Mont
real will bs the first bishop.

GORDON IN ELGIN.

Rldgetown, Jnn. 26.—To-day the Lib
erals of West Elgin nominated D. A.

Try the top barrel. 31 Oolboroe-streat

rd, WHITBY’S JUBILEE.
TRIUMPH OF PURITY.

tow/'and thencoMtyT^m3b/cetehrar/.l and many find difficulty In accounting were the leading men of the

by an Old Boys’ re-unlon on July 1 to for It. . . ”1>lU[9' 8 "eie the 1 a<1 ng me °
4th, inclusive. i There were three hundred added m Corservaftive party who heacd the re-

I registration in Woodstock and Munro turns at the Queen's Hotel. “Tlie vote 
i polled n larger vp-te than the late mem- ^ an evidence of the feeling in thv 
i her in 1902 hère ns well as in ever* country," air. Whitney observed. “The 

Hot Election*. 1 township. The- Liberals say that the - campaign hi sled only a few day*, and
When you get too hot over the elec- only fair comparison is the Mown V j Wfoeil we realized t'.vat the Dominion

tk*ns, it ji* aitways. wt*e to cool off Wilson contest of 1SSC», when the ma- goxeriwnynt threw all its weight on the
with “Radnor,” Cane.da’s first mineral jortty was SSI', and are perfectly «Me of Mr. Munro and Hon. James .. .
water. tolled. j Sutherland had personal supervision <’t, mm/, ’and M K ‘cv/w-ln kr ,he CT'

Talk Of ■ Protest. | the campaign, the wonder Is that tM snia Wrerf- th H..J K< ’■ was thc
There Is toffiight some talk of a pro-j majority ts not larger than it Is. There 1 ” ’ nf‘ 0,11-

on (lowing, whether Ross in in or out test being entered, as lt Is said money has been a remarkable change of f-el-
of power. 'was used in the campaign, but it is j ing since the general election of May

After arguing the point with a politi-; not probable that any action will Me 2V. 1902." 
cal opponent take a little "Raduor" In taken on account of the large majority. “You did not expect a different re- 

>urs to cool off. The Liberals claim that with a few' suit?"
to nxv iv more days they would have won in the] 1 "We knew that tile government peo-

__™"0"T0- city and added several hundred voles pie feared the vote was going »o
The Cat Show st v, >. „ In Blenheim, but the Conservatives are change, but we had no hope that we

day ’ St-G*0rse8 Han- 8,1 equally confident that with more time would do more than cut down the ma-
'V. A. A. exhibition of nainttnes all their showing would have been vastly Jorlty," . 

d w’ . „ lmoroved. R- P-
w 10'30 am- The Conservative candidate polled morrfing

Alllwf St (rijurch over 700 more votes to-day than in the very hoarse from speaking, having ad-;
Alliance, St. Jana» -square Church, 2 e]ection of 190o au<1 Col Munro got Messed several meetings during the

Koval Arch Masons' Convention Tom- ---------- ,aat £**’ «toy» of the campaign. "I am \
pic Biiild|ng. 2. * Contlnned on Page 3. delighted with the Showing made by

Northern W. C. T. C., Wcstmnster —---------------------------------the Gcnaervative candidate, the re-
Cilirrchj WILL HOLD THE SHOW. turns I have showing a large Increase
I'frtES Rnn‘ int1rn-)a-Sinual meeting, ----------- tn the Conservative vote thruout the
Jarrls-jreet C I OM Girl* 4 Ottawa. -Tan. 26.—At a conference riding. I am particularly delighted
Industrial Schorl Board citv Hall, IS. to-day at which A. P. Wratervelt of i with the figures from Woodstock and
Hoard of Education, inaugural meet" Toronto was present, it was decided to

Ing. City Hall, 7. hold the Fat Stock Show- in March,
lh-of. E H. Griggs on “Dynamic Char- despite the collapsing of the new build-

of^MneV «SluT* llleato'" GXnseryatcry ,ng Temporary accommodation, will 
Browning ciuti, lTnltartan Church 8 eot at !-he exhibition grounds. The
I. C. C. I>. V-, St. Clement's at 8t- bc-=e show will be postponed probably 

Mary'». S. ' ’ until May.
County Orange Lodge, Victoria Ball, S. —-------------------------------—
ITlaives. “The Proud Prince " 8. SOMETHING FOR BENJAMIN

"Under Southern Skiee," t
end :8.

Majestic. “Price of Honor." 2 and 8.
Shea's, vaudeville, 2 and S.
Start burlesque. 2 and 8.
Brown tog Club, 8 r-n?.,-paper by F.

W. Preach.

He was Ln good

London, Jan. 27—The Post, refer-

Try the decantar at Thomas.

immunity from punishment had ham
pered trade in the city.

The Times -sayis the verdict was no( 

excessive and sets a strange light on

more j
ice selling 
prices foi

STBAM1HIP MOVEMENTS.
The Radnor spring is in the Lauren- 

tlan Mountains, and its waters wilj keep Fro or.
. T-ivcrpont * } 

. - Antwerp 

...London 

. Liverpool 

., Bos bin 
. St. John

At.a=k Table 
pure Ir sh 
3-4 x 3-1 

patterns,

-lan 3(1.
Kaxrifpn. -. 
Zr«»lnm1. - - 
Mnroui»tf<* 
1 . 
ll(.:nnnl<’. 
limlnn...

...36e* York . 
...New York . 
...N>w York .
...New York 
...Algiers .... 
...Morille ....

THE IMPERIAL LIFE.

Have your savings for lhe past five 
year, attained as great a value as they 
would have had they been invested iii 
an Imperial policy? How about you;- 
savings fcr the next five years?

Edwards.Morgan dt Go., 26 Wellington 
Gamey returned yesterday n-TnZid. ”‘,t-C.na,li?t<LifeBdBunmng 

from North Oxford. He is Winnipeg. Chartered Aeoountante. C'

Commercial Travellers.
Don’t forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H. Blight. Medical 
Building. Bay and Rlchmond-streets. 
Phone 2770 Main. 13Q

^Ol^ars-Vloletta, 8 for 28c,-Alive Bol

1

.82c

rumors
vestigation. In view ot the great pub- the I-ondon and Globe Financial (’or- 
lie interest in the subject Mr. Blake poration, the prisoner showed intense 
said he would consent to say that not interest, but retained his confidence. He
until the reporter had mentioned the reiterated that he had done nothing The London Daily Mali said: But,
wwXmh„^hwoman orrchHdeo^10anyI 7^Theory w^T^ hour.'filteg duIlnesa and roPeütion notwlthetand- 

plan or even desire to limit the scope, in at 3 o’clock, and then Wright show- 
of the civic investigation into the scan-1 ed hi» first signs of nervousness 
dal'or in any way Interfere or stifle thei Aa ,h(? cf fcur mon' ot four striking person-
efforts being made to bring out the î,°ZlenZTicicinhis hands? down dcep ?ntô alltie3- Witness followed witness with 
facts. but. sticking his hand, down deep m.o evid,,nce already familiar and thrice

I llJS un tn receive familiar to the public; but th^ Interest
It is said one of the first things to l-e| sentence1 " ~ of the crowded court was riveted upon

brought out when Judge Winchester | T the realization that hts career as these four—bhe chief actors in one of 
opeiis the civic Investigation will be 1 a man Qf bus ness and honor was ended, creates, financial triais of modern
to ascertain upon whose motion or re- wrtcht =cemed utterly oblivious- He n™^s- . ,, ,
comme,:..-tion- the election officials sus- sat down.mechanically, while Mr. Wai- tha defe^dlnt Ye«erdà'y waTf^him
pocteV. cr accused of crooked work lon m -<?=- r T-i-a for mercy. the defendant. Yesterday was for him
were put in their .position. From this As judge Bigham, in sharp and re- another da» of whence, listening to 
Point the examination wiU swing -m£e'e / tones, answered ^Walton. Rufus Isaacs and Horace Avory as they 
around to the question of who bene- Wright was peremptorily ordered to bull, up the case a^inst him. 
filed by the- corrupt methods. A stand up. „ .Jf ' 1 “ U .
quantity of data in -the form of vague judgment Delivered. Possibly icomjanson may be per-
reports touching the name# of those Whi taker Wright," said Justice B’g- nutted wherefby ^^phjstfcal description 
who are said to have handled money ham. “In my opinion the jury could net. may bring him wit., .n th comprehen- 
for certain candidates will come up on the evidence, arrive at any other her^ion of the mqjorU» to whom he
tor scrutiny. After fastening the re- conclusion- I confess that I see no- can never be more than a name. Thos.

way excuses toe

Bleached 
e from fill- 
plain only, 
igulariy at

PEN PICTURE OF BRIGHT.

In a report of the trial on. Jan. 12,

Increase your ap- \ Î 
propriation for ad- #

J vertisir.g in prepor- * j 
\ tion to the growth J 1 
t of your business, »
5 and your business J 
\ will continue to # j
* grow.
* °

#spe- 22 t
ing, the trial is slowjy developing Into 
a drama of thrilling interest—a drama

Who Put Them There 1

That’s the
Airing ol 
■rich 500d 
Sanitan 

principle-

new ideff

other places, where I spoke—Plattsvilie, 
Bright and Embro. There was a big 
turn-over in these places. Of course 
there was scarcely a possibility that v.e 
could win North Oxford, which has al
ways been overwhelmingly Liberal, but 
It is a satisfaction to loiow (hat there 
ace many Liberal»,who are disgusted 
with their present leaders. Ross and 
Stratton, and who accept the truth of 
the charges 1 have broqght against 
them. I met many of these in the few 
places I spoke.

................ "You might eay that the words I used
M.T., will likely, succeed Judgg Henry, at Woodstock Saturday night were not

Confederation Life Association.
Interesting pamphlets giving full 

titulars regarding the unconditional 
cumulative policy sent on application.

136136

par-
ac-

# I
#

A t;Smoke Alive BrilarJ a Mlxtnre-cool 

DEATHS.
WATT—S'lddeniy, Jtomlnry, 2.1, 1001 nr Me- 

larh1",,» Hotel, King street. WlffLai 
att, in h.8 44th

*Grand,
Ottawa, Jar. 20.—The name of Dr. 

Russell, M.P., Is mentioned as the prob
able successor to Chief Justice Mac- 
'Sboald of Nova Scotia. D. C. Fraser,

i t
# The Toronto World—largest circu ■ # 
t lation-gr*»te*tadv*rti8'nB medium. *m .voar.

Kuncral from his brother * re-rtd*>nee Ai 
C wrenfi» -a vnme. Wediv-sdav 27th

at 2 o'clock, to St. James' Uv uotery. * ;thing that in any 
-rime of which ycu have now been ,*«**«*»»»*»'»Cer-.tlnued on Pago 3.Continued ou Page 8. £
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"Hus Vein* tiw laets wbek : g 
>f, cnr great Free,. One 

8 — -Vft" =«n expect,
1 "3;. g^arer

| .'i.a^-ains then ever before. I

Saturday u «lie
law dey. weton 
for Fridey1* papers
I-.: -

iÆ'Æwar80,1 Mt,?rs-

Tbe-FIr*/ Light and property Committee 
of the Tow» Council met ta-nlght, mil, 
on motion of Councillor Jesse Wright, a 
recommendation soiùewhat as follows was 
nuafipt : ’."Thet. whereas by report.and cvl- 
douce Ju the Police Court».we believe that 
a pool room ha» been running here for 
years In defiance of the criminal code and 
the moral sentiment of the town, therefore, 
this Council favors any action that the 
Mayor and police may take to stamp ont 
the evil, and this Council recommends that 
the Mayor Instruct the Chief of Police to 
take the necessary steps to that end." !

Chief Robinson of the fire department is 
.to report at the next meeting of Council 
; upon the equipment of the force, the num
ber of firemen, the number of volunteer 

■firemen, and many other matters, such at 
!th« need of clothing, etc. , He Is to be 
given & hdrse, so that he may the more 

• readily get to Urea. A new fire alarm Is 
to be put In at the corner of Keele-street 
.and the one near the Occidental Hotel Is to 
be moved to the corner df Western-avenue. 
The one at Western-avenue and Annette- 
etreet will be moved to Humberside-avenue
fr^eitran*î,eïr °f ™LC West York Tribune 
irtmi A. B. Illce to (Parles and I>J. 
goes Into effect on Feb. 1. 
dependent Liberal in politics.

, n '

Over 100 
Typewriters

“Superiority the Best 
Trade Mark ” C

[tr*o to [Sw fie WtuSîj >w refiv[Ch pmIt fd WT ,Sut^^a5wSy,j WOLCNtsI SECOND
hand

Vrel

TOThe visible-writing 
Underwood has no 
“ trade mark ” other 
than its vast super
iority over all other 
typewriters.

ALL MAKESLamp K
.mm Oar à 

grealTO CLEARNl

rS^^yi4S 
TUSA M"!UBATuba tWc before introducing the castminis]

T*wt Q6u>ArTBCtLESTP3Ü3tC:? MêunH, *■ i—y— -

«.jiwuMt.ino» H Oioi Bite.»

I
l; c. smith ÇR

•s hum
Perfected, writing-in-sight 167 Vi

i
" It'» a perféctrdaehlnê."TYPEWRITERIS

6 <
i ISÊ'fl 4I United ypewriter Co.Terms to suit. GARRIa

LIMITED.
aile Canadian Dealers.

% Engine'NEWSOME t GILBERT16fI V
Aeount] Opi

68-72 Victoria St-

0pp. SL James* Cathedral IfflW
m

duÊ^uSkïtjiV. An enorn 
game» of 
League chi 
Ice last nl$ 
tested, aci 
that, at t! 
most raise 
btroug In t 
in the first 
mote in tlJ 
rit*'ding of 
game was 
fear, 
down, and 

- Hodgers, K. 
tiüuh.tttonul 

Weld <n 
_ tty an<l 
teriaily ass 

The secuu 
foil ft ii. but
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without tin 
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Wright 

It will be In-SCDuic ;HELP WANTED.
-

' t t ".-"/.Mhajj•B AMUSEMENTS.
North’ Toronto

gMsi

eeocrated with the China Inland Misslen, 
hag kindly consented to add rues the meet
ing «t the eoilcltatloft of J. J. Qai-tshore.

Cminell'or Armetrrfng Is laying 111 at his 
residence.

■ .Sherwood Lodge defeated Shrewsbury at 
carpetbali last night by 64 to 44.

I J N FROM^THREETO SIX MONTHS «

when a good position at good pay, 
splendid prospects for advancement/ wTU $2 
ready. Our telegraph book tells how. wj 
mall It free. Dominion School of Telem. 
pby, 36 East King-street, Toronto. 3

i a*ot mam y,
itt.| *

bum! [Hu VlOUUC

PRINCESS I CURTAIN 
RISES ATIt[’ lI B

JSiJBfe SATURDAY MATINEE ONLYH lu»& E.:SOTHERN

-ITT ANTDD—TH A VHLLBKS ACQIfAINf. 
>V ed with music trade, to Introduce te 

dealers new line of talking mi-hi Dry 
records ; good positions f«r right men; 
or write. Johnston, 9 Queen Bast.

H I in

%52 THE PROUD PRINCEIN THE
MIRACLE PLAY

By Justin Huxtly McCarthy. îS✓
r*

Thornhill.
J^r.ls vM,,ns wUh

F. Farr has purchased the properV 
longing to tile West estate, north or the 
powtoffloe. paying for It about $1100,

Tlie children of the Weston Public School 
had an enjoyable sleigh ride and skating 
I#utY to this village on Monday.

The members and friends of the Epxvorth 
league held a roost enjoyable social at the 
home of Mrs. J. A. Pearson last night., 

lit. Woe. Bro. J. B. Frauds, accompanied 
’by many at the members of Patterson 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M.-, paid an official visit 

Lodge at Maple last night, 
n XUchmond and Robertson 

Lodges were also present.
The carnival at ihe rink fn Saturday 

night was exceptionally xvell attended, and 
there was sharp competition foy the prizes 
offered. .

To-day a rupplemPntgry meeting 
Bast York Fanners’ ami ' W< nv’n' 
tute will be held. a.t -Victoria Hull. ti. C. 
*’as-ton will deliver an address on “Our 
Export Bacon Trade’’ unci ‘Poultry on 
the Farm.' and C. W. Nash on the “The 
Vaine of Birds and Our Insect Pests..

Monday and 
Tuesday Evas. FEB. 1-2 MATINEE

WEDNESDAY PROPERTIES FOB SALE.ilZZf

HENRY IRVING DBF SOIL PRAIRIE WHEAT FAHMg 
XJ on crop payment». Address now 
James Armstrong, 23 Yonge-street Arrwiu 
Toronto.

lie-

Will Support Policy of Retaliation 
Provided Friendly Negotia

tions Fail.

AND HIS COMPANY

.wïïmSTHE MERCHANT OF VENICE 
WATERLOO AND THE BELLS

i T710R SALE-FARM. 37 ACRES rrkt 
JT soil, underdrained, two b|oc4g frra. 
Burlington Station nnd Freeman P(v 
abundance of fruit tree» and buildings ' tt’ 
J. Zimmerman, 410 Spadlna-aveane, UVra*

Th
Tues 
Evg

Prices-*f.JO, 92.00. *1.60, «1.00, 50o. Scat sala 
open* to-morrow morning Th

36

XT'on SALE—* OROCERT AND FLOUR 
1: and feed business In Port Arthur; do. 

In- about 31.700 n month: stock new sad 
well assorted. Apply Box 358, Port Ar-

ORNER GROCERY AND DWELLIN'» 
vv for sale. Box 42. World. “

Engineer^ 
Beatty, p. 

KWvIdvn, L’t 
Jcrmyn. id 

, Reynold». 
wiUi*niM. 
Biggs, 3b. 
I^iig. If. 
Charles won 
Baldwin, d

Totals . 
1» V»., 4 

Tliomv, v. 
Hanford, ej
lMrling. M
Lackey, H 
J miens p. J 
Rodger», ‘J
King. :*b. 
Vkllary- rd 
Rowaith, n

GRAND MAJÊSÏ1COPERA 
HOUSE 

MAT. .THE GREAT 
to SUCCKid

o*v UNDER 
SOUTHERN 
SKIES ALL

NEXT 
WEEK

"SIR. PIPP"

H to Vaughan 
Brethren from(Canadian A.snclntcd Pros» Cable.)

London, Jen. 27.—The flee a) plébiscité 
held by the London Chamber, of Coin- 
mert'e resulted as fohows: Tax on 
•foodstuffs, yes 74, no 02; tax on raw 
materials, yes 21, no 117; Lax on man u 
luotured goods, yes, 110, no 3D; pret- 
t.TeuUal trade with the colonies and • 
lo.-eign countries or» a reciprocal basis,

” >'va 108. no 40. |
The chamber will move at the annual | 

m'eeUnc of the Chambers of Cummer, e ; 
to support retaliation, provided friend
ly negotiations fail.

The Secretary lor Scotland, the Right 
Hon. Andrew Graham Murray. K.C., 
speaking at a banquet in his honor at 
Rothesay last night, said Premier Hal- 
four would be remembered in history 
a* having, thru the medium of the Ini- 
pe-ial Defence Committee, viewed the 
epiplre «8 a whole- His invitation to 
Sir Frederick Burden was a momentous

I constitutional departure, a small seed lug the great organ in the Metropolitan
I '"hrch would grow an exceedingly great church has been In progress, and U
I tret*.
I . James Bryce. M.P., speaking at F.n-

7 J field yestertliy. said that aitho Premier It will be ready for the formal open-
I farrt&of ^-eta?iaUon, "k “res'dnTUnfi1 In “1E' The spoeir,cations given herewith 1 37 Mixtures. ,V ranks
I ihe direction' of ‘protection. He said ' were dr:,wn “P *>* Prof Torrlngto.n.tlic 2S Mixtures, 2 ranks

I I Chamberlain had refused to answer if organist of the church, resisted by BuPhone.....................

31 Oboe.............................
pany of Woodstock, the builders of the 32 Vox humana ....

33 Clarion......................

PLAN OF CONSOL METROPOLITAN ORGAN
6w.tr lUMi-WAMEH. WOOMTOCK .OUT.■

j Lja!) cat. to. tomm. MAT. Evenings
16c. 25c, 34c, 60c 

_. „ .Mats.
DAY 10c, 16c and 26c

FIRST TIME HERE

EVERY

3 Open diapason, No. 2 ....
4 Open diapason. No- 3 .
à Gamba......................... ..
ii Mclodia.................... ...............
7» Double Flute ....................
8 Wald flute...........................
D Principal ...............................

1U Twelfth...................................
11 Fifteenth ...............................
12 Mixtures, 3 ranks ...
13 Contra Fausaune...........
14 Trumpet................................
15 Clarion....................................

S 107 Pedal combination No, 3,
.... 8 IOS Pedal combination No. 4.
... S 109 Balanced «well pedal for swell i.r- 

.... 8 gan.

.... 8 110 Balanced swell pedal for. echo
... 4 organ.

............4 111 Balanced grand crescendo pedal

..2' 2-3 enabling the. performer to bring the 

. ... 2 organ from softest stop to full organ 

.....— and vice-versa- 
.. ...10 112 Electric separation.
..............S 113 Battery No. 1.
...... 41 114 Battery No. 2.

115 Lamp No. 1.

of the 
e Instt-1

THE PRICE 

OF HONOR

V __ LOST.

T ÔST-IN PRtNcàss"’"THBATOÊrbx ■JLj Monday last, a pair of nearly npw
orne"' ITinc^l-he^tfc?1- ^

BIO COMPANY
NEXT WKT.K

Deserted at the AltarLot Hartman Elected Warden ; t 
Opening Session Yesterday of 

York County Council.

v•>
Ea*t Toronto.

East Toronto, Jon. 26.—The 
moralized the street car service all day. 
The Gerrard and Main car made but four 
triptî to-day, and the Searbrro cars did not 
t-et thru at all. People going to Scarboro 
TSüd to walk. The power was off all even- 
lnif.

When The World reporter left the council 
chan er at 9.30 o’clock there was not a 
qt'Ovum of the Council present, and It was 
not expected that there would be, as the 
-Mayor bad been called away professionally 
and several others were absent. The mem
bers sat around the stove and informally 
dlsniMsed several matters and told some 
good stories.

Court York, No. 120, I.O.F*., met last 
night, add Installed the foMowing officers: 
Jaynes Patei*soii, C.IL; Win. Nimo, V.C.R.; 

East Adeialde-street yesterday, the council F.. M. Cook,. R.S.; J. Trehllcoek, F.C.: A. 
chamber presented Quite a transiormatlon 1(11 tchell. treasurer; Dr. Usher, pryetdan;

,n, . . ,• * . H. DoeR. C.D.; Walter Howell. C.B.; S.
acme. The .iuteiw had been artistically s.WLT'T. Rumph. 8.D.V B. Boiler,
decorated, painted and papered, a new ,t.B. Aft^r the ceremony the brethren ad- 
eievtrolivr. hung from the coiling and new 
desks and chairs were .provided lor tacli

snow has de-
WAN TED.

Gift of Mrs. Lillian Massey Treble 
and Its Construction is a 

Masterpeice of Skill.

Matinee 
Every Day ’ T OAN OF 1-0,(X-6 WANTED AT 5 PER 

JL2 rent, on warehouse and factory; «oui 
security. J. A. Ellis, Architect, Maahne 

-Chambers.

-IITAXTHD - FLRXIgHED RGOlT^ 
VV down town. Box 43, World.

ALL THIS WEEK
HARRY BRYANT'S BURLESQUERS 

AND IMPERIAL JAPANESE TROUPE
Next—Reilly & Woods’ Big Show

Swell Organ. .13 | 11C Lamp No. 2.
. S ! 117 Wind indicator.
. 8 : 118 Crescendo indicator, made with 
. 81 small electric lamps.

Piston* Between Manuals.
.8 119 Combination echo organ..
. 8 , 122 Combination solo organ.
. 4 : 1211 Combinations to great organ.
. 4 129 Combinations to swell organ.

133 Combinations to choir organ.
• 3 133 Combination» ttt^chotr organ.

TORONTO JUNCTION FIRE DEPARTMENTlfl Bourdon .................
17 Open diapason
18 Viola d'orchestra .
Aeollne . . ......................

For many weeks the work of Install- 20 Voix celeste..............
21 Stopped diapason .

; 22 Quintadena.............. ..
! 23 Octave ..........................

is now expected that in a short time | 24 Flauto traverso .
25 Twelfth........................

Totals ..I 
Engineers 
l) Co.. 41 
Two-bosJ 

Sanford, IU 
Jenny n. 
Bases on 1 
Struck out] 
Joncs. IA 
8. Time *

I] i

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 26c; Evenings 25c and 60c 

Miss Mabel McKinley, Waterbury Bros- 
and Tenny, the Four Si nsational Boises, 
Crawford and Manning, Gertrude Mans
field and Caryl Wilbur, Hal Merritt, Ed. 
G fay, the Klnetograpb, Gillette’s Dogs.

Report to Be Uticde—Some Happen. 

Inga In the North Yonce- 

Street Territory,

.... 8
ART.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT&s,. Mtn„g K001fl*: 24:
When the members of York County Coun-.2 2-3

-ell assembled iu the old couit house on
STORAGE!.

G Co., 4i 
Gould, c. I 
O’Brien, ;a 
Andvrwm, 
Wr. tiimunj 
Kvaus, rfJ 
Ivin gal vend 
iaetters, if 
Sinclair. 1 
U. Ruutind

Totals . j
Battery A 

Wahuu, H 
Stovrns, <• 
Struley, |>J 
StrWtcr, J 
Spain,
K. 1‘embnl 
Grossi, If 
•A. Pvii#tivrl 
Wit. rf. .1

Totals .
U. Co .
Bnttviy I
TwobnsJ 

ters, Sind 
SiKiin. (1 
«ns. I>ett«] 
3 ‘eiriber. H 
plu y—StrJ 
vu bases* ]
pi me l.lfiJ 
kin».

Officers I 
strong.

The ganj 
tn-nlglit aj

8 p.iu.—j
ItiJider*. I 

Nil
Iliirhlnmbj

Ktrb t« j 
as Iq last I

V nip I ic.J 
ConuelJ. I

MUNRO BY 900 UTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND Æ 
a nos; double and single furniture vana 

for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, 889 Spa- 
dina avenue. ■

Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto10
8colonial manufactured goods would t-e Charles S. Warren of the Ka.in Com- 

taxed l;ke foreign manufactures.
Alfred Lyttelton. Colon til Secretary,

Addressing h’s constituents at I .earn- instrumeni. In order that nothi )g i
1 !"!!s7ona in nf!vorSofd ehou,d be omltted that mi*bt beuefit ' 34 Contra gamto'.

1 fiscal pol.'cy must lead sonner rr later >he or»an’ at the suggestion of Pnrf. *3 Violin diapason................
a colonial preference- (Cheers.) Ion lag ton, the specification was sub- 39 Clarabeha ............................

J c-arnda was setting a splendid examrde. mitted to Edwin Lemalr, the great Dulclana ...............................
I «noth Africa ard New Zealand were English organist, whose reputation is u* an8el°a......................
I following her and he believed Australia world wide. At his suggestion certain itHm* ‘C ” * ..............
I was of the same faith. The-e was only i-hanges and additions were made, with TV ............ ....................
I rre way rf dealing with the Irme-- the result that the instrument will rank ?.. fVvet'tà' '
1 coloriai problems, and unless imne-icl amongst the finest in the world. The 73 K '

i-Terests were vltaJly em-eer-ed rur i;lstrumeüt ,d lhe gift at Mrs. Lillian 44 ctortoSIt 
cf-Cole would be ne-or .’’à . Mnsecy-Treble and will be known «I Th„'(iw.. ia Twer

I z ?« Ajss.'esxrta1»I nserzsscitsten: sssstt.:.:.
I -tid meth-i rf exp-e-slon. Provide 1 Sprca.il* Tbruout Entire Clturcb. | » Orchestral Oboe 
I tvpy »(ent that always in view, the e-n- ! Organ building has kept fully abreast 51 Vox humana
■ tiro would the sanest feurda- , with all other mechanical achieve- 52 Chimes ...........
I tio-3. (Loud rhe’rs.) mente- The old system of construe-1
I cir Charles Pl-c« Ag'nt Oe-e-al for tion with its cumbersome mechanism, 53 Double open diapason .... 
ft -ratal, has resigned his connection with has given place to electro and tuuu- 51 Open diapason. No. 1 ..

---------wterbvu ev.- r.g to hs lar pneumatic connections, which by 55 Open diapason, No. 2 ...
1 having reached the age of superannun- their simplicity, renders it possible to 5i; Grosse flute ...
1 tion. place the different organs in any part 57, Gamba...................

•>f the building, and to connect ti.e 58 Harmonic flute
several keyboards in almost every con- 59 Principal..............
cei cable manner. j (30 Tuba......................

The main, or great organ, stands t-e- 01 Tuba......................
hind the pulpit, and towers some 43 . <’3 Tuba ........................
feet, having a width of <5ÿ feet.

The entire instrument is built on the 63 Sub bass..............
electro tubular pneumatic system re- II1 Open diapason 
qulring but four cells of battery to <13 Bo-urdon ......

nanpnet of Sergeant*- xieso , an the entire organs. The colo nr.d ! Oti Dulciana...........
‘■cho organs are placed at the distant!

in association with..............8
..............S I
...... 4 about 400 more than the late Andrew

Pattullo and over 700 lees than the member.
. • .. .30 combined votes of the two Liberal can- wjtn paints and ferns, and the windows
..............^ didates tn the general election. With au(i desks were n galaxy of tulips, nartta-
..............b four polls left out of the calculation,1 . ,
...............5 thenumber of votes polled to-day .vaa v^at“ clerk .ta.uaJen called toe assem-

- - - , 44oS, exactly the number polled in bly-to order and conducted the elect lint of
4 May, 1902. These polls will Increase a wai-dcu. It was a foregone conclusion

• • 4 the -aggregate two or three hundred that ,\jr. Hartmau wornd be toe choice o(
• - - - nr.d also Col. Munro's majority by tun (Journal, but, as usual, a vote was

probably a hundred. taken. The names placed in nomination
8 -fvote- were Councillors Baird, Hartman, Garrt-

house and Lundy. Messrs. Baird and Lun-.ty 
withdrew their names ltelwe a vote vt*s 

—1602— —1804 -, taken, aid the raeutber» dtvhkd ou the 
names of Jolin Gard'iiouse and Lot I* Hnri- 
innn, with the result that Hartman reeeiv- 
ed 10 votes and John tiardhouse 7. The 
hewly-elected warden was then led to the 
dais by his mover and seconder, CounctLoia 

® Powell and Quants.
M In his Inaugural address Warden Hart- 
53 ' man thanked his eo-lleagues for the honor 

e- r- .... , V \ tonferred, open him, and promised to do
yu uo 58 76 j bis utmost for the welfare of the county.
vl IU II' II 53 Features of the session foreshadowed In
“* iff J" I'? ii the spcei h were the amendments to the

J-,1. County Councils Act and the Assessment >1 51 17 51 541 Acl
34 441 14 51 '.VU-
41 -CM 14 311
*1 72 15 79 50
37 lit) 22 48 ILS
-8> 74 14 66 44
56 t»S 11) 70 01

Continued From Page 1. foamed to the supjjer room, where oysters 
w-ero partaken of and a musical program 
rendered.

Mr. and Mrs. J, !.. Zlemnn will leave 
to-morrow morning for Bra malt on, to at
tend the wedding of their niece.

The l’nhMC Library Hoard

THE PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA
The warden-» dais was banked LEGAL CARDS.In concerte. Massey Music Hall, Wednes

day. Thursday and Saturday. Feb. 10th. 
llfh ami 13th. Q M1TH, KAE As GF 

O street, barristers, 25 TORONTO- 
tors, etc. Johnroet to-night 

at the rcsirtence ut James Paterson, on Lhin- 
forth*a venue.

SOLOISTS
Luigi Von Kunits, vlull-iwt.
Henry Merck, ’cellist.
Herbert Wlthe<rep<ion, hoe*.
Plan opens for hen at M/iksey ^7%

H»ll at 9 n.m;, l>iesiay, 2nd of Febriiqiyf Xj

Greer.A

w. * McDonald, barrister, ia 
Toronto «street; money to loan.York Mills.

I>. B. Bfirrell, m favorably known fot 
-„»T years past a» proprietor of the York 
Mil’s Hotel, le about to leave here to as
sume control of a fine hotel recently con
structed near the Canada foundry.

A meeting jn nldf of the missionary fYmd 
of the diocese W?ll be held In St. John’s 
('hurrh on Thurgdiÿ evening next ftt 8 
o'clock. .Addressee wl* be given by thé 
rector and Rev. Canon Dixon, after which 
Mr. Dixon will give, oee- erf h4s lantern 
lectures, entitled “Bella Across the Snow/'

The decoration' of the York Countr Conn
ell Chnmiber, which was so highly comm en 1- 
C-d. xVns done by John Beeoher. an old Mark
ham boy, who ls now a resident of the city.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria! 

«troet ; money to loan at 4>4 per cent, ed

T AM Elf BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICK 
el tor. Patent Attoj-uey, etc., 9 Quebse 
Bank Chambeis, King-street east, corner 
Torouto-itreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

T> OWELL, REID & WOOD. Ba'rrÎÏ 
LX ters, Lawlor Building, 6 King West 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thoa. Relil, 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr. ed

mn

LAST DAY OF THE. 8 Wotfdatork.

Cat Show8
B
8 6 2 • fc28 S acilA9 1 OPEN UNTIL 10 P.M.s S j

. 58 81 20 97
• 34 47 4 33
. 40 77 17 76

!
SS.. St. Andrew-»

• »; Xt>. 2 ...
■ j St. David’s .

| No. 2..............
.19 1 »t. George's

ij No. 2............
' 5 No. S..............
‘ 2 ' No. 4 ............
• 2 8t. .1obit's .
• “ No. 2 ..............
•4 No 3............

■ 4 8t. Patrick's
. IV. No. 2 .............
. 8 No. 3 .............

Admission 25c. Children 15 \

HOTELS.EXHIBITION of FOREIGN PICTURESt-olo 0:j?nn in To went*.
T ROQÜOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO CAiil. 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en suite 
Rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Qrahâm.

Gallery of Women's Art Assoi 
Confederation Life Building.

Ha» Acepfed .New PaMsnaitc.
Rev. E- A. Peareott of Aurora hàs ac-

Open all this week. Hours 10 to 6. Evening 
7 to 10. Afternoon lea every afternoon. Musical 
programme every evening.

ceptrd an Invitation to the pastorale 
of the Centennial Methodist Chtirdt, on 
Dovencourt-rcaà, this city, to take ef
fect With the next conference year.

7c
rp HE • SOMEKSET,” CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton; $1.50 nnd $2 a day; special 

rates by the week Rooms for gentlemen, 
75c up; Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. 
Winchester and Ctanrch cars pass the door. 
Tel. Main 2087. W. Hopkins, prop.

V COLD IN ONE DAY.TO CURE
Laxative Rromo Qui line Tablet-*. A4 

réfutai the money if It fail» I-»
I

tiSb
Tnke 
<lrnpgl€lR 
rv.ro. 
box.

K. W. Grove's signature 1a on . 4 Best Way to Bear 
Healthy Children

551 8G0 2S0 8v0 800VeiLil ürgau In Tower tiItlnnitlord.. .32 
. .10 
..Hi 
.. 14

GR;AT TIME AT STANLEY BARRACKS « FLORAL LODGE, NO. 252, I.O.O.F.1 . 18 5H
. 13 L’-> 13 ..
- 8 ri 13 ;w 2\
. <J 2ti VI
- 7 30 ‘22 48 28

V18 31» 45 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

D ICHjXRD G. KIRBY, 539 YONÔÏiîÜ 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wort 
and general Jobbing 'Phone Nerth 904.

$ ’Jbo off I ours an<l memberj of abort? knlge 
arc requested to attend The funeral of our 
bite brother, 'William r. Ogttvy, P.G., from 
his late residenee. 154 HnJlam-strevt, on 
Wednesday, the 27th lust., at o'clock, to 
Uimibervalc Cemetery.

Members of sister ledges cordially in
vited. By order,

aAnimal
Overflowed With Cioed Thine#. Pedal Orsçnn. Mm.in

>>nd of the church front the main, or! 47 Open diapason, wood ..... 
the most enjoyttble dinners of great organ, and are connected by elec-: «8 Open diapason, metal ....

,„,snn w,« given by the Sergeants'I i rtc .cables beneath the flooring. The (8> Vinlone............................................
. ’ ' , T„,.nT,fn tiarrlson last ! "ind »o -the great organ is supplied 70 Bell gamba.................................

Mess of the ‘ -,. by a '3 1-2 hoi-se-poxver motor, placed 71 Bourdon..........................................
j night. The mess-room . , in the basement. The w-lnd to the e-bo 72 Bass flut-....................................

laughter, song and good-re ox . 1 and solo organ Is' supplied by a 2 1-2 73 Violoncello . . .............................
Webb fulfilled his duty as reg- '■ horse power motor placed In the tow- ^j Mixture. .» ranks.................
eatables nnd the evening was 4* i er. The Tubas of the solo organ are J'j Trombone.....................  •••
with genial jest nnd stor^' , . ! of ten-inch wind pressure, the wind ̂  Trumpet .... • - ■

The toast list was in the • ' being supplied by a one horse motor, Median m - cc • t
Oniarternurater-Serseant. BaJdwan «n<tiwWch )s ,n the tower. 77 Tremolo swell organ,
the headings were honOI,^d''„Ubt,™. I Tord, l.laht n* a Plano. Tremolo echo'organ.
military heartiness. AS ta the custom A|| the orgnns ^re played fvom one . fecao to pedal.
the toast list was shoit nnd the -Na console placed b-hind the Du'i-lt The 8« bolt* to pedal,
linnnl Anthem was sung in response in console pi.u ea o.nma tne PUiHt. * ne gl gwe|1 ,u perta.l.
the toast of the evening—'The King." much Is as rapid and aa Ugbt ns any s, Great to vedal. 

i 'Vommanding Officers and Staff" was np-lo-date piano. The peda board of , lr ,Q pedaL
■ Lommanamg Quartermaster.8ergt. «fhl.-h there is no other of Its Kind m 84 Swe]1 t0 great unison.

Canada. Is termed concave and radial- gj SlveU to grRat sub-octave, 
ing and is the scale adopted by the 8l; gwi-U to great super-octave,

j American Guild of Organlets. The S7 Swell to sub-octave,
case Is heavy oak of elaborate Gothic SS Swell to super octave.

89 Choir to great octave,
«9 Echo to great oc'ave.
91 Echo to su!b-octave.
92 Echo to super octave.
93 Solo to great.
94 Solo to choir.
95 Swell to choir.

Pedal Combination Levers.
I 9(i Solo to pedal.

97 Great to pedal.
98 All reeds.
99 All strings.

100 All flutes.
101 Mezzo.
102 Full organ.
103 Pedal unison separation.
1<G Pedal octave.
105 Pedal combination No. 1. 
lOG Pedal combination No., 2.

. .IB
ToDév-tiôp Their Strengrth ,Wltto Ferro, 

cone Which Afiake# Rich Blood» 
Hardy Muscle, Steady Nerve#

32 137 78 123 *37
Blenheim.
............ 43 47
...... 18 51
...........  47 40
.........  14 30

............50 61

............ 3 67

............ 12 44 13 02 IV
22 48 48 77 64

7 33 .18 40 24

\\T p* PETRY, telephone north 
iV • 331—Carpenter and Builder, Lam- 

her. Mouldings, etc.

4 New Yn 
represent#] 
N.'tllonal \ 
liHd hi aj 
"or fin i i 
.vmr. i„ :
1 hn
the hfrckr*j
Instead (jj 
now i,.

One of u;
...........Pi >> 1 "
...........u; 8»-

« xo.
8 c.

• •1r’ No.
. ... 8 . No

no;

5f 50 
44'. 21

42
Children brought up on Feifozono 

are known by ithtir Strong, rugged 
fuîmes, their chubby cheeks and 
healthful appearance. Mothors find it 
an indispensable tonic and body build
er. and in thousands of homes no other 
remedy is used.

Mrs. E. Montgommery of Pittsburg 
writes: “A little niece came to visit 
me, and noticing her pale looks and 
haggard looks, I started her on a course 
of Fcrrozone. The change that girl 
underwent In a few weeks was mar
velous. Her appetite chirped up, she
-------------------- -------- had more spirit and

strength and a rosy 
color came into her 
cheeks that I never 
saw there before. I 
weighed my niece

........  about the time she
started to pick up, and in seven weeks 
she gained almost eight pounds, and 
just looked tlhe picture of health- I 
think this should be an example to 
many mothers, and I hope that others 
will try' Ferroaone for their little boys 
and girls. I am thoroughly convinced 
that it's the most strengthening tonic. 
It haa my strongest endorsement."

The reason Ferrozone works so bene
ficially with children is that it acts 
directly on their blood, freeing it of all 
unhealthy matter, at the same time giv
ing It an additional supply of iron. This 
at once results in more strength, new 
spirit and renewed vitality. Just one 
tablet at meal time works wonders.

You must be sure to get Ferrozone. 
Refuse to accept any article the drug
gist may say is Just as good. Get 
What you ask for. Ferrozone, and • he 
result we guarantee will be satisfac
tory. Price 50c per box or six boxes ' 
for $2.50. By mall from N. C. Pols.,nj 
& .Go., Kingston, Ont-, and Hartford, 
Qorifi.. U.S.A.

GRO. S. BACON, N.U. 
ALEX. LOCK, R. See.

44 BUSINESS CARDS.No. 3R 21
48 04

TpiUNTINO - OFFICE STATIONB'tï, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adam,. 
401 Yonge.

:

/}
225 430 115 471 310 7 zx DORI.ESS EXCAVATO R—SOLH 

x r contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. XV. Mnrchmeat, 
Head Office 103 Victor^ street.
2841. Residence. Tel. Park S51.

East X.«souri.
................ .34 08 19 75 m
........................  « 50 16 63 . 41 I

...................... O 58 Hi 67 11 I
. ...... 13 36 15 29 26
.......................... 3 24 27 44 IS
.......................... 25 20 13 40 14

8 13 31

8vracm.J 
of Ibe Ne 
this city j 
mode apH 
ton Is IIM 
In "place d

IPi
So.
Nn. fa Tel. MainNo.
N<
No. 
No. 
No. 7

Lot L. Hartman. VETERINARY.

-T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDR- 
J; « gcon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In die

ses of dog,. Telephone Main 141.

i responded to
Edwards of the Liverpool Regiment, 
and the remembrance to "Departed 

1 Comrades" wais honored In silence.
I The tables looked very tempting In ^ ( mnd<, py the Globe Seating Co.

their merry rapery ad th randies . : „ xVnlkerville. Ont., and was design- 
fleeted the delicate tints of thrar sh.ul- ^ (jy Sp|.mi, & Ro]ph of thi„ city.
Shed Bert Harvey captured his The switchboard, batteries, etc., are in 
réarma, n-i v , f , i-u,. a room beneath the console, extra cells
Entertainment of the evening was being In readiness and can be switched 

' , , .. .___ - ,, in.) on at a minutes notice in case of ne-usarar. « ■*»

ines were present, and they responded K, mA H' roilôwçd Fr d

The ev"n.,!g c.^el with a glowing| specification in detail of the or-

reference to King u.nd çountyy by Ser-; ga“ m uae 
geant-Major Baldwin, u ft er which |
"lights out" was sounded by .the mess 

: buglers.
The committee tn whose hands were, 

the arrangements of the evening were: I —
Q.M. Sergt. G. \Y Galloway, Q-M - 
Sergt. Inst. Thmopsoi), Q. M. Sergt.
Lablont. Q.M. Sergt. F. Slmpkln, Sergt.
Irish Wood and Sergt. Hodgson.

26 25 BEAT BThe new ly-elected waidtn is a nerhew of 
tte late Josepu Hartuvan, M.P. tor the 
combined eonutles of fork. -Peel and Ou- 
tann. and the mar warden of the York 
County ( nuned, following the regime of 
XYrn. L.rcu Mackenzie. At the present time 
it ls not customary tor any member to Oc
cupy the ihistrion for more than one term, 
but Mr. Hartman s uncle enjoyed the dls- 
I inerton lor six years. The new warden 
lias been a member of York County «"ouw.il 
tor la years, and has held ever}- important 

_ petition ns commissioner aad ehainnim op 
as 318 170 356 142 committees in that time. Hé was odu- 

XVcat Zorrn. rated at tppvr Canada College iebout 1867,
. 4 24 56 71 19 yn6xvfaMiT'<,s2?!1 lot s9- cnneess.cn
. 4 31 9T. s."t ■ - j 1 11 llitciiurrt), all his life. His granrl-

5 47 .- father settled on this farm in 1809 and
. 3 04 42 6(i IRli rtiu, 0UTJ,»f fllP Hr8t" sctticto of thrOtown-
. 5 Cl 78 117 31 ! nhl;s ■T'uafiietl In the fam-
- - - _ y cvp.r,, JUKl' should Mr. Hartman
21 227 312 120 126 „r,° wi" celebrate its cm ten-

nrj by ealllag together a re-uhlon of nil
mead6" °f the ll,mlly 10 the °id home-

120 286 145 351 100

........... 2 17 l&hllOO 17

East Zorrn
...............12 32

TorontoEm bro. e.'i
No. 1 ...

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL l«*ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toroa* 
to. Infirmary open day and night. 8es- 
eloa begin In October. Telephone Mala 
881.

No. 1 .
N<i
X»;
No
No*.
No.

The thn 
ï M.V.A. 
and greal 
iiranlf-estr] 
game rvsj 
junior tel
l.M.C.A. 
at 18 to 1 

The seeJ 
one. Th<»j 

- l»àt^l*all r| 
I>eagui* jiI 
the heel <|
game hgb 

'Hie fimJ 
trni Y.M.U 
suited In] 
score of 4 
In sph-nd 
•tnrdy Bvl 

The ®ed 
Br.iotrid 

wards; LU 
tburne. gl 

TorontrJ 
wards; 11 
dêrsou. J 

Summn J 
ter 3 ,|ll 
Hnrdtug I 
on fouls-] 
called on 
Itavrthor] 
lor'2 U<]

43 .81 34
■ 18 «5 44 l« 41
. 21 51 36 1 91 44
. 10 43 24 " ..

■ 21 101 M lit) 23
. 1 29 10 ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A T BARGAIN PRICE, SET OF RUN- 
jCa. ners, suitable for light wagon. Roht. 
urowry, Davlsvllle.No.

No.
No.

JS'o.
No.

«2 A KING ARC GAS LAMP, NINE 
dollars; cheapest and bent U$* 

Cauada. Thompson, 230 Yonge.

Great Organ.
MONEY TO LOAN.Fc A. lîeea pit nation.

--------1U02----------------1904—1 Double open diapason ... .
2 Open diapason, No- 1 .....

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, orgnns, horses nnd wagon* 

Call nnd get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly of 
weekly payments. All business cvnfldca- 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Jm wlor Build* 
ing, 6 Klug West.

Routine Business
A Standing committee to àpnont the 

various eommlttees of the year was i-lec t 
cd as follows: Counelllors Pugsley Bong
ho'tlse. ’ Qm EV1U,S' BUrd'nnS' %Z'. 

Motions were Introduced instrnctine the 
Of Con mutée on Bylaws and L.-glslîiUon*ïo

327 m tfr m

V TOO 106 17 I présentât Res rare» ‘.''"''“'^onev., and re-

- “ “ ■*> SstiriHi&rssaR-ïB
1ST" -III w,M

i - ‘I tMuch Sickness
Coughs and Colds

1 1i
a~:

S30 280 850 800
137 78 12.1

. 88 «18 170 :i56

. 'll

. 325 4^

WcfdRtork . ... 551
Bland ford............ 52
En est Zorrn .
West Zona 
lilvuheifu ...
I'm bro ... . 
lvast Xlssouri .. 120

I ■\/f ONLY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
L pie, retail merebautx teamsters, 

bearding bouses, without security ; easy pay- 
meuts; largest business In 48 principal 
cltlea. Tolman. 60 Vletorla-street. ed

MORE BRITISH SETTLERS.

(f":i find In n Ansoclnted Pro** Cnlil v.)
Ivondnn. Jan. 27.—James Smart, J)°p- 

uty Minister of the Interior for 'Can- 
fidu. said last night to the reporters of 
English papers who Interviewed him : 
•‘Give us more British settlers and we 
will have no fear df British connec
tion.''

-

Grippe, Bronchitis and Pneumonia--Enor-
: ■ -

A B80LUTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
in town to borrow money on furni

ture or plar.o: security is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Sec-urtfv Co., first Boor. 144 Youge-streot.

„ , „ . 1954 2254 1130 268.1 1972
Pottulln s majoivty over Ross 1104 

Mu ma 1200. ’
Majority 'for Macro 914.

La DAVIES’• *'mous Demand for over
*‘Sprriali*U in Propre wire Dintietry.”

NEW YORK ÆssCRYSTAL ALE
BEATS ’EM ALL

It’s so palatable, mild • nud splendid

If you 
NMr vigdDr. Chase’s Syrup of 

Linseed and Turpentine.
t Bread T CANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 5 

M j per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.

If* Influence on Health. T
Some interesting data regarding "Bread oronto Junction.

tUul Italy fluence on Health." are . ippilej Pronto Junction. Jnn. 26. -flic Brother- 
2 Ut< ? booklet uy Albert Rrnnil'ieai. cf sf. Paul debated last nicht on the

l .S.S.. published In the P tiny II a >h tnp,c' a Tax of $200 be Imposed
Library," by li. James. 2 and 3 London Immigrant Into Canada No™ c^m-
Hrmne-jarfl. in view of the present fisrai *** I'Torn Some Part of the Rrill-h Em- 
controversv. and the chances of a ••iixed P>r*-V’
loaf." the fai -.s ;Jia,t- the ao’hnr.ndTaitee* ,.Jhp J?™5 People's Society of St John's 

There is scarcely a home where there all the time and sometimes spit up ai^^.^titfieU .-in 1 iiseful. and we cannot fJ^rÇh^*Ja a siçtghfug party to the city

Dr. Chase's Syrup of LJnseed and ur- Man people will be sn— iris-d ear^r' a. " avcrle.vs defeated the'Baeite^is ”by "->5
Kim .ooc-nnn. „„ •«' uttices. stores and factories the pentine. After using one bottle ere the finest white bread * • ot he most I**»*- 1 ■

rr-il * In' 1 linoroo nrûv''^*"2 j V- TtvS" »teiffa are greatly reduced. The sudden Wils „ great change in hts condition, niitrllions. ami I- less whnlesoni. nnd heal- ,n the recent pnontotlon examinations in
i j - A cci, ...7' i lint, and n t i. .hoi in va In temperature are more than and 1 can positively say that he was thy than bread made frent comui.m or “uw-I the Public Schools, 447 pupils passed out
14..,’ ! I,". Th? créât Ihcrerae-tn 199.1 cilll stJllld Everywhere you completely cured by two bottles and ’ne «'"hor's . nal) ses of of fim wlu, tried.
(the flgmcs are for Ihe first nine months . ’ . .P ett2, . wheat nnd prwlm ts of inlltna" r nest The holier at the ol 1 electric light works
of the yen T* In on eh ease) was due, , f prev-iooL s». hp hai* not .I.neV Interesting, showing the rnri: da nradfice. is to be taken to the waterworks stnti :i
course to the coal strike-for since that : ; ,, ' expet lence has taught most er saw medicine take such quick »f- lion* wheat undergoes niranfae nre. U on the Lake Sbore-road. Super tri codent
h.n« been settled the înittort 'Iras trotio p OI'r lhai for these ailments there Is feet, and can sincerely recommend it." Is also interesting to know at :• ;-u* Haggna has been instructed to build a foun- 
haek to normal =-iln j no treatmeH so prompt and effective Chase' Syruip of Din seed and «town wheat hm'ov better and sw, e er dation for lie reception.

In niv large ritv of" Gennsnv a sue- *'* °r phase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, fnmilv V™1’’ hV’,il" tlltt "',hl,<'h *f. oregn zr wn. On aevonnt ,>f the oveicrowrHng In Carle
T^fîmiiv m^,n,OW the 88,68 of •',iS (three' times as much) 60 eems.^s^etdt îotre VÀ7 MnrtTKVhoS Pbtt S »

than S cents, will cause n me.’sagfi to h f PRovcs's^nrvrn™ «11 daialers, or Edmanson Bates & Is a great boon to the dyspeptic, and whole- the stirp'us. ' 8 1
be Shot by tube anywhere- In - the civ. fvjy ' 1 Ur,,OS ‘ ’ RENFREW, Co-, Toronto. lnenl bread rectfiveg It* lined of pin -e. At Swansea last night an entertainment
A messenger will curry It from the pol.it <)N 1 ■■ «rates. My fourteen-year-old To protect you against imitations the A|t«geth«-r, we ow- the aitthor a *ebt of was given In Sunny-lde Chtitrh. J Russell 
of recent ion to Ihe receiver and will boy hart a very severe cold in the chest portrait and signature of Dr A W gratitude for -giving so mm* iiaeful and Maclean gave a talk on the poet Duras,
wait for nn answer. •'Message and last winter, and 1 really thought he Chase, the famous recefipt book author* îïïïïïLS«2!”t,g$ ™ 8u,;b ?. "!!'1 M1" Marv Neff gave- some yyll-rendered

, In Berlin .,«« «*« W “ *'• H* » «. MW. SSSJ® JSMwSS-'iUT SS SVg%S?ZS£S$

DENTISTSCo*. YCNQE amo 
ADELAIDE STS-E«1ncnt ion Ttonrd To-Xicht.

The Boa rd of Education will have Us 
Inaugural meeting in the City Hall 
night, commencing at 7 o’clock, 
contest for the ohair/nansh-ip Is '•*- 
tween George fxooderhnm. who healM 
the poll. (*. A. B. Brow-n nnd T>r. pg- 
den. nil Public SUrhoo-T itrusteeÀ. a 
tiecreîïiry nnd trensuref have also to 
be ppointed. . . j

Royal
Montre! 
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flavor.
TRY also DAVIES’

TORONTO DB, C. r. Kmcer. Prop.
to- BREADThe FAMILY CREAM ALE

346 It’s Delicious ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
30 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner,

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge Sfc 
Ph.me VI. 577. 3» Phone M. 1515.

RESIDENCES WANTEDIs not someone 
or lung troubles.

I have à £«mmd for BJnw go<kl modem 
residences lb Roserlale and the Aun-'x.

Ml'.I.FORT L H I.TON.
90 Bay-street-

- GENTS’ SUITS W. J. KETTLES
isPractical Optician

lJ±J) 23 Leader Lane
YOU CAN HAVE YOUR SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS CLEANED OR DYED
to look quUc new agi in.
Try it auci be convinced.

-When You Are Tired
Kxperlmeljlng wlih Glass,,

EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

“If they cant, from RnrfV tlwy must be

Special attention given 
ro the acenrve nnd comfortnbio nrtlii.tmt-ntor 
gla.sea 23 year, experience with Lharivi 
Potter. 36Go to Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

Dyers and Cleaners 136 Last year the British mercantile . 
inc sustained 34^3 caiualtles, of whith 
fî48 were complçte wrecks* The los* 
life was 5318-

103 KING STREET WEST.
Phone Main 1258 and our wagon will call. 
Express paid one way on out of town ordersm
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WEAK MEN
rellef-''nd » pci live cure for lout

alixer. Only $2 fur oije rnoinh’^ ireiuncnt, 
, - .n strong, ritffirou*, ambrioun.
J. E. Hszekdn.PH.D., 303 Yongo St Ti-m* •

ENTER ANY TIME
Day or Eveninrr Sessions. Got particulars. 

Phone or write.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal Central Business College

My Weekly 
Valet Service
— It grows more popular 
—the more widely it’s un- 
—derstood—it doubles the 
—wearing worth of your 
—entire wardrobe. For a 
—moderate price quarterly,
— I thoroughly clean, press 
—and repair a suit or over- 
—coat every week. It keeps 
—you smartly dressed at 

1—small cost. 3G7

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet’
30 Adelaide Went. TeLMain 3071.

EVERY CHILD 
IMPROVES OH 

FERROZONE
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Wednesday MOteime. ..;,2 JANUARY 27 1904THE TORONTO WORLD 3
team lira eh stronger, autl the halt was all 
Vvwgvluwu, a^o. .ug to tue.( AU«
v. 1'iiKU wutirv: tieui'gtltvtvu 0, s AvgoauatS’ 
A- 'I'uv ifiut-ui»: / . ^

Georgetown iu): Goa-1, Lost; point, Wat
«►n; vovtr-ixj.nl, iorx>a;u*, uu*.
i-vopci mu a itt-Ai.

Argo* V4i: uoal Taylor; point, McIntyre; 
covt i |,buiL, -uauowuy ; ivi w.u*©*, rar.ucu- 
ter; urcigu and Varvy Dixon.

Kelvinv— \V; U. Mood.

Bedridden 10 Monttis 
With Kidney Disease

WHERE BOXING FLOURISHES.Best CLAY’S
WORSTED SUITS 
TO ORDER S13.50

M ! Many Bonte Decided and More on 
Program in England.LAST GAMES FIRST SERIES il MUSI BE MED5 LOSE AI NEW ORLEANS George lM.xon ami Jem Bowker may comeing -y i

together aTter all for Hie bantam champhu- 
shlp uf England. They were to have tv»t 
at the Nuttoual Spoiling Club, London, to
night, but there was si me difference, of 
vjiiu.ou us tv whether a side bet should 
hiuge on the outcome, and the match' i«t»i 
thru. Djxon a packer thought the outside 
wager should be waived \i the mill, took 
place at this club, because, he «tècliired. 
ue had learuç-d t hut Bowker was being 
backed by ait official of tile National Sport
ing Club, and that-he tDixon’s backer) could 
not see how the uvgrv count consist early ■ 
meet HuwUer ili^re und^r these cimd.tions. ,
Dixon, however, was ready to fight the 
Englishu*in before oDdther club, and agreed 
to bet that he would win, tiut Bo \v- 
l-er insisted on having the combat, take 
place at the netted London civ.-b, so tuc com
mit was cancelled.

Now in order to facilitate a match the 
International A.ti, MuryivlKme-roud, Lon-, 
dm*, has offered a. purse of $500 lof^the 
««rap. The club, stipulates that the con
test shall not be less than 20 mantis, of 
ihree ml ii a tes each, with a bet or at least 
5F50U a side. Dixon has accepted and it

, Vs thought that Bpjykrr will do the same. .r.an..»niA Alina.
If the arrnngornants are satisfactory- the i VuARNkK O Ç M ÇC P 11 DC
non will meet "the tlfst week jn February. | WwHniiCn O OnlL OU llCe

Kid Da via, volored. of Denver, who lias | „T TA «at-been doing remarkably well in England, 1, 7°ld ,‘?nd ln
kniK-kiNt <mt Air Wyigtif of Rlvmeutli? who feet physical Condition, all of which 
has ,held the. ltghtweiglit Mbfmplonshjp of I owe. to your >grand medicine, and I 
the West of England for many years. The went to tell you about my case, 
pair met In a i.*i round bout on Jan. 4 for “I .was taken ill in Mmrch, 1804, and 
a purse of $ 150 and $125 a side. The con- the doctor told me I hàd a serious also 
test lasted two rounds. Davis put his ^ kidney disease He 
n»..n away wjtli a right swing on the jaw.

*Lm a clever English middle
weight, who used to spar with Jim- Jeffries 
when the champion was touring England, 
has signed articles to meet George I’halin 
of. Birmingham ,at Clifton, England, on 

1* Phalin 1s considered the best
slm'rZn In tbf.P?*h. <* E,"*la“?v. "Friends told me Safe Cure had our- |

ZtZ *J0^ z SriK “d1time, has succeeded in securing a match, stopped 4he- doctors medicines and 
The Autipodcan has' signed articles It» tight but Safe Cure; I bejfan
Bobby Dobbs of Minneapolis 20 round* In to tmprove within « few days, and 
XVales the latter |>ait <xf .this month. Cavill ■ ruine bottles restored me to perfect 
Intends coming to this country to tackle hcsilth and strength, and T hâve not 
Joe G a ns for the lightweight championship had a touch of kidney trouble since.”

..wit.}»
has signed articles to Vox 20 two-minute Ifrs Irom men and women who have 
rounds with Sam Bently of Il.M.S Magn«fl- been curcd °* kidney disease by Safe 
eeur at Plymouth on Eel», l. The winner Cure-
is to get all the stake and purse. They Thousands of leading doctors and 
are to havc.it out at catch wights for $125 hospitals have been using Safe Cure
“jo^y Cook. rite crack n,g.ish middle- Jj,"?
weisrur. has sailed for South Africa. On iuLr Lnd hi^ £ kidneys, bladder.
Ills arrival there be will throw down the 1 ver nd. H-e one remedy that
gftuntlct lo all the nrlddlcwoights for the cl‘r<^ and -eaves no bod after effeots. 
championship of the colony, of which he is Sold by druggists, or direct, $1 a bot- 
tbo bolder. tie. Be sure you ‘get WARNER'S

A eoutest, 20 rounds of three mlnntos, SAFE CURE—there nre dangerous 'ml- 
iviT.re" *i‘‘K Lvp °* 1-oudou ami Wllile tatlons. Medical booklet with tes*l- 
rnmmifi0* Bosti.n caused the Liverpool menials and doctor’s advice free for 
<tjmnastlc Club, Liverpool, on Jan. 7 to w-ritino- , 8 “Qvvce tree tor
be packed to the doors. The men met at 44 T omhn^ I .S ZIe Cure Co" 
cc.tcli weights for a purse of $300 and $125 tiT “°monra-fftreet, Toronto, Ont*, or 
n side. 'IMie contest went the limit, with Hocheeter, N.Y.
O’Brien the winner, in the sixteenth round SAFE PILLS move the bowels gent- 
., e wus hoorixL but managed to get. up In ly ond aid a speedy cure 
Dine tv save himself from being knocked

Rudolph TJnliolz, the featherweight cham
pion of South Africa, who hag been success
ful since he came to England, wag whipped 
Vo ,(,t’or1gc1 i rcotor of Knglnnd jn a slashing 

11,1 Jnu u ,n the ninth 
round the bout was stopped by the referee 
and 1 roctor was declared the winner It
ïnrLlQhl|C.1^"^ thut Unhols had in
jured his light hand and shoulder earlier In 
the encounter.

rno iOur Moving Sale Price, and the 
greatest bargain ever offered in 
custom tailoring.

!her
Argonauts - Lost at Georgetown— 

Julian Sale Refused Reinstate- 
: ment—Hockey Notes.

Royals Made Highest Team and 
Alison Best Individual

Score. :

Port Royal, Second Choice, Won' 
Handicap—Long Shots at 

Oakland.

T- 1As to the Btoodvléwa,
The mtaugumeut vi the. -IiUNtux »uws frIU 

l>iyu:a.buy send lùeir nm.uftvtiiu, L. 4L, ^ut 
to‘Aiarkliam,, to irtay in tue toninainent tnut 
is gvmg to* i>e nvltl iiieie-iu tue *t?-A nx xvVcu 
iu I'ebiuury. lUc Bivadviexvs nave'a wtli- 
luulnüce'c hockey team, and oague to give 

—. ^ ,nB> -i-u. some of the Juiiloi'" ttümst a ion 10v tue
The O. H. A. Executive met last nig t, medals. Th- i5i vail views have two senior 

the following members were present : See- teams iu the L-ucrvdàe libvkcy League, and 
retarr XV. A. Hewitt, Treasurer A. W. Me- it Hi s-trange that racy cap ne\ej* nleet. Tfle 
* -y z.u r> jflmjP. «rvates-t. rivalry is .-xlmtng between tlKfcerhersou, Gus PoittL and H. D. Jamie lWu Iuan(>i aijJ ^aisu tilis A tiYvai nudwier,
sou. > of *iip|K'i ters, who aiw* eagerly looking lor

Julian Sale who played hockey at the Sool wyrd Lottie time when luey cimi give vent 
wlthf Varsity, ? refund au
lor reinstatement. ' ^a^vn.

The protest vf the Fort Hope team 5Beè*ee6eÉÉ*|ÉpipÉ|èliÉiee6Épl
L6°tt‘l?t »^Td?clu«dS noV'etiglble @ESr' Wetter» ««nutacturer.- League, 
junior, as lie was over age. Beut.ey * fJ^K. tl,1^n Lngtûe Works ftmcpafii/ dc- 
mother look an affala vit that ne was under l<5 <&**** l’'vv.nUi'i U»mp..n,v by.
age, anti Coboiifg played aim lu good »uun. ^tl^4Va¥> to A’jra Lee Bink. uo tiding

’"hâf-iic 5r3e%5ts/ÏE,euJt °'U,A' w: ''WulZ'-u?'T-sLzt
The nôstnonèd Sm>evc-Wellanl tmmea Siuy UMIi Je Jbvmpson. vnuadn Jr vu miry, were oN&S 1» be pi^cd as folio«fïn* v.^Wl-wn; 'PSlFÇ

atwè“4ud:TuL,üay-we,iend KaS'
If»'»- .aivsiuciiou aa referee.

■7her CRAWFORD BROS-
LIMITED,

167 Yonge and 490 Queen W.
5

lé." Try I
In the Toronto Bowling League last night 

the R.C.B.C. made the highest scoto. 3396,
New Orleans. Jan. 26.—Falkland, why 

seared cleverly in the second race, wan the 
only winning favorite to-day. Saouewall, 
lu winning the tiffh rtce, clipped nearly I dividual sco 
four seconds off the track record, cover.ng' ^v.llvv iu the nrst series, 
the mile and three quarters In Ü.01 4-5. The , —On TXnonto Alleys.—
weather was cloudy aud cool; track fast. * . Highlanders. 1? 2

sù,n“!'r^: Siïow'r
Muet race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Hycvale, Selby .............

100 (H. I’hllllps). 8 to 1. 1; John E. Owen*. Mayes............
Lib (Mannigan). tio to 1, "J; Overhand. ÜW, Jyuuiuga ....
(Bobbins),, u to 1, a. Time 1.47 4 6. Hist, ............
Volin uejlrge, 1‘iuky I)., Chantey, Easier 
Walters, Snow Cape aud Codes al 
Arnold K. Kell.

Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—FaiL- 
laud, 1W> (\V. 1'lsher). 7 to 2. 1; McWil
liams, U7 iw. milks). 0 to 1, 2; i)rh Mc
Kinney. !>7 lJ.' lliuuessyl, 8 lo 1, h. Tint»
1.47. Mise Mellon, 1‘ast, Ueeoniflon, Poni- 
pino, ItavhFl Ward aud Cranium also ran

'Hilnl race, u furlongs—Malstcr, 104 (Ilici Boyd ... 
gins), A In 1.1; Clangor, u;t iW. Ueuneesyl.
11 to 5. 2; New York, 110.(1,. Wilson), 14 
to 5. J. 'lime 1.152-5. Dusky Joo-*Gbss,
Carl Kah 1er aud Iiirluctble also ran.

Kourth rave, 1 mile, handicap-port Rev- 
al, 101) (Robbins), 5 to 2, 1; Bou Mot 113 
tw. Kicks), » 1<> 5, 2; Tribes Ulll. 114 (Cal
lahan). 11 to 10. 3. Time 1.40 3-5. Bon
dage, J. p. Mayberry aud Establish also

Fifth race, 1% mllrs-Stonewail, 103 (W.
Fisher), 2 to, 1, 1; Major Manslr. 107 (Gan
non), 3 to 5, 2; Vesuvla, 88 (Jenkins), 20 to 
1, 3. Time 3.01 4-5. Malay, Barca and El 
MMo also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ultle Scent, 112 (W.
Hicks), 5 to 2, 1; Laurallghter, 03 (St! 1 le). S 
to 6, 2: Ostrich, ,86 IL. Wilson), 5 to 1. 3.
'Jlme 1.3y 44>. Pettljohn, Huzxih, Prince 
Richard aud The Guardsman also ran.

PGARRISON LEAGUE BASEBALL, eand Alison of the Torontoa the hlgaest In 
082. These were the last Fre,

nluxessyao bi every poext 
ftiv8s «SÆiîywMiietlby tfâcéia 
.iWiÀjn*asato>r*iKÂ2dbySn»t6 
u ho core necessary.

Engineer* and G. Co. 4StU. Win Two 
Opening Indoor Games.

'
;s X 4#3 Tl.

105 21G 197-OOS
.... 102 183 leg-4)01

174 105 212-5»!
...200 ISO 217—014 
... 197 200 217—014

211. DU 218-008

...........34S»
. ..581 13

208 180 170—038
203 141 105—531)
235 224 224-083

214 1Î3-ÛÜ8
. 2u0 182 108—550
. 181 183 200- 5Jl

tAn enormous crowd witnessed, the opening 
games of the Garrison Indoor Baseball 
League championship series In the Armour- 
lee last night. Both games ere keenly con
tested, and the fans were so enthusiastic

11). C. 11. Rtghter of WMmlngton.Del., 
70 Vonrs of Age, Given l> to Die 

of Kidney Trouble. Days He 
. Wns Completely Cared by

iByssairvgnvosî oftfve rubbing
Pearliae

s«vb3 nvostof the wearr.ent, wTllK j 
Is how. vv,
nt°o. Teltfr*-

acqcain*. H
introduce to 
mchimes and v 
n men; call

s’, st.

8
that, at times, their uproar seemed to al
most raise the roof. Tuo Engineers opened 
titroug In the lirst game. They got 11 runs 
iu the tirst innings ou four hits and seven 
more in the third <>u four' hits. The poor 
rie'ding of D. Co. In the early part of the 
game was mostly responsible for their de
feat. - But alter the third they settled 
down, and played a remarkable game. 
Kcdgvrs, Kownrth nud Lackey nil tigiucd in 
sensational plays. 'ITie ticldiug of Biggs 
and Weldon were also noteworthy features. 
Beatty and Jermyn batted heavily aud ma
terially assisted their team.

The second game was anybody's up to the 
fourth, but after that the Vlb Field*Buttery 
failed to score, and G Co.. 4Sth Highland
ers. . gradually- increased their lead, nud 
trou out quite handily. The Battery were 
without the services of their regular catch
er. but Stevens acceptably tilled the posi
tion. The baaing features were carried 
«iff by W. Bunting, Evans. Sinclair and 
Hill, while in Holding, nil those named and 
XVa!ton, Streeter aud HJ11 were very promi
nent. The scores :

Grand total ..
Average ... . 

Toronto.
X: block ...............
Spink ... ... .. 
Aik-ou....................
Cal In ce..............
Jobusou ...............

so ran.

3

CUR LEO “FOR REID CUP.181
Caledonians Win From Victoria* at 

Hamilton by IV Shots.
BWchrldgc. Jnn. 26j—Bracchrld^c Uofeat- ci.beniw"”*"J œC-0i TuuicK' O-H a

I L 2 I?hnir uf-iheAiiime l’“'d 3» *<• 2. Thfl score u\ half time « aa 
team. On resuming pliiy In Lhe second liaU ijc&llvm" ***** "** Cul,oul's- Mefecee-U. 
Barry Sound set tue imee and scored time 
times In quick succession, making the scorn 
a tie. Tue homo team then Wuko *p aim 
scored twice, making the tinnl scorp 7 to *
This peaces Bracebridge In the lettil In the 
district. , „ .

iteteree—Martin of Bar/le.
Bracebridge (T)—Goal, MeCargari 

xvoodhousv: cover, Buigrss; .rover. Ferry;
«entre. Trimble; right \v;ug. Avery; left
"rarVr si)un(1—Goal, Pielible; point,Spcnif, 
cover, omipbeli; rover, W|i
Ferks. l'igut wing, 1 ùt-nitis, - lift ^
N. Bugg.

Grand total...........................................
Average ...............................................

Majority for 48th. -6 pins.
—On Llederkrauz . Alley».—- 

Royal Canadians.
Guruon......................
Wat ton......................
MeBrido- ... ... ..
XVfJjH»U........................
Sutherland..............
Capps .........................

..3402 

.. 077
treated me 

aeven months, but I kept getting wovae 
until I took tq my bed. I was bed
ridden for about, ten months, and was 
reduced to a Vnere skeleton. I was ad
vised to prepare for death at auy min
ute.

'The annual match ‘ for the XXr. G. Relil
X*. Cup was played welter da y in Hamilton, the 

Qtiledoriàiis of Toronto defeating the HaœS- 
t«u Victorias -by Id shots. The ice’ was 

; %ood, and the visitors, as usual, were treat- 
right royally by the Xn:cs. Seor^:

4- C:ihMlôulay& Victorias.
NV;'!’. Robson R. A. Mlluc,
F. W. Tanner. A. L XVhhc,
A. N. Garrett. R. C. Fenrman,
XX'. D. McIutosh,s.l6 O. Shanibrook, s.. .175 
J. XXrats
a. n x
G. Saurr

3sr*se ■
reet Arcade, ! 

RÜÎ
,,lneks from , 
nwn p o • 
^^ngs/iL 
puuc, Throa»

. 171 214 210-503
246 211-651
201 173-553

.. 376 21,6 3 7U-Ô71

.. 2U5 211 234-050

.. 174 236 161-5F1

-V-/V

Hock !> on Exhibition,
Southampton Jau. 26.—A' ‘pretty exhibi

tion gainv uf uoekvy was pfajr*u“ here 
night, between junior tctims ie[)raj*entiHg 
1’ort Elgin iui«l Southampton. It was fast 
aud vivau thruout. The hume team wou 
by <î,,to 2.

164
176 1run

Grand total ..
Average.........

Llederkrauz -A.
Manor.................
L. Archambault
Finch....................
Nvntoti..............
Eut whist le ... 
Lvrevh.................

......35SKi
. 566 2-3.

36 I). Gibson,
J. G. Clok-?,
1>. -Merit ie.

T. Renuie, s. . • .22 T. KHvijigton, «... 6 
R. C. Ripley,
J. J. 4viv<>iim\
G. Stevenson,
Dr. Huut, s. .... 19

on,
lebols,—First Game —

A.LL li. H. O. A. E. 
7 4
7 2
7 3
4 3
« 2

Cayuga'. Good Score.
Cayuga, Jan. 20.—Uayu-.'a and Voit Co!- 

lioiue hockey team* of the Bit«*rmediate 
Hockey I.eqtgue pluytnl here last night. At 
the end of the tirst half, the gaufr stood 6 
to 1 ju favor of Cayuga. In the second half 
Vayug.i scored 5 more goals, wluu;ug by a 
score of 14 to 1.

184 206 207-597
. 141) 234 2VI-5M
. 366 213 202-611
. 244 167 37*2—583
. 118 147 163-428
. 180 211 1SU-577

NDFtXimt
I Arthuri do- 
Lk. °ow and 
Is. Port Ar-

toiglueers—
Bi^atty, p. ...
Weldon, 2b. .
Jermyn. is. .
Reynolds, Is.
Williams. IU 
Biggs, 3b. ...
luJiiig. If. /............... 5 3
Charles worth, rf.... 5 2
Baldwin, c. ........... 6 3

0 6 
2 0 
2 O
1 5 

10 2
4 6
2 0 
O 0

G. F. Mncdonnelt, 
•J. K. Munie,
J. Rennie,
S. Rennie, s...........

Result* at Oakland.
8an Frauejseo, Jau. 29.—XXreither clear; 

iruuk fa«#t. h'irst race, sdlLug, Futurity 
«ourse—My Surprise, 07 (Hildebrand), 3 to 
1, 1: Fiver, ill tltecd), 5 to 1, 2; Pum lu 
Boots, 84, (Kuuz), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.Ï0V&. 
El Clilhuatiuu, The Miller,, FrleetUke, Bas
se uzo. Batidor, Creed more, Sim XV., Craeko, 
Rioialdo, Dandle Belle Dr. Sherman also 
rr.u.

Second race, soil!
107 (J. Joiiei), !) to

Beat Montreal.Commerce
In the Bank League last night ^Commerce 

defeated Montreal by a score of . to «. At 
half Lime (be «core Mm.il 8 to L Iu fttior 
,.f Commerce. Wylie of the Bank of lo. 

refereed, and had every man except 
the fence at sortie 

There was no especi-

pWELLINQ Grand total....................................  ...........3380
Average ..................:................... .°593 13

Majority for R.C.B.C.. 21Q plus.

6
Total......................40Total ... .

Granite* of Brockvllle Lost.
Perth, Jau. 26.—The Crescent Intermedi

ate hockey team defeated the Granites of, 
BrockvHte here Inst night, by a score of 
8 to 3. At half-time, the score was 4 to 
1 for the Crescents, and iu 
the home team added 4 more, while during 
the last few minutes the BrockviUe team 
scored -2. Mr. Servi** of Brockvillc was 
referee.

0 21
JATKE, 0.V 1
rparly new 

i-ded at Do*

—On Grenadier Alleys.— Peterbaro Keep* Trophy.route
the goal-keepers on 
per*od of 'th game, 
ally billllont playing on the part of cither 
team. Benjautin made some stops which 
are worthy of special mention. Tue teams:

Commerce (7): Goal, Audlus; point, 'Mc
Kee; cover-point, Johnson; forward», Hop
kins, Scongal and Bassett.

Montreal (6): Goal, Benjamin; point, Gnr- 
row; cover-polut, Bartle; forwards, lnglis, 
Denison and Watson.

Referee—XVylle.

Grenadiers. 
Bryers ...
Kelly ..............
Stewart ...
,Fraser ... . 
Fellow ... ., 
Stetzel ... .

Totals ....................53 25
A.15. U.
6 2 
6 X 
0 2 
6 3
6 3
0 0 
6 1 
6 11 
4 4 2

Peterbo-ro. Jan. 20.—Orillia and Pcterlior^ 
Chrllug Clubs played their first annual 
matches for the Sheppcrd-Nclll Trophy to
day, four Peterboro rinks visiting OidlUa 
aiwl four OrllHa iluks vislllrg Peterboro, 
remilting in the trophy remaining in Peter- 
boro for thk year . The vNItoi^i hi Pcter- 
hono were beaten by 44 points, wh le *n 
Drlllla the loenl rjnkg had a margin of 8 
up, leaving Perrrboro the viettrt cf ibe 
first contest by 36 points to^he go«xl.

The rinks competing here were :
Orillia— Fcterboro—

T. C. D<dge, G. H. Gironx,
O. A. Jameson, XVm. Hamilton,
B. Steward, C. Rutherford,
G. Tl Madden, sk.14 Sam Ray, skip ..,23

27 21 *
O. A.
1 O 
1 0 

16 0

.. 187 159 172-518
. 224 180 160-564
. 136 20- 355—316
. 234 158 170—362
. 183 136 188-517
. 137 164 210-561

D Co., 48th- 
Tltoriu*, v. .. 
Sanford, of. . 
DiUliug. Hi. . 
Lackey, Is. . 
Jones, p. .... 
Rodger.*», 2b. .
King. 3b...........
Viillary, rs. . 
Row ait h, rf. .

7 furloags-<AtwoDd, 
The Cure. 102 (Lar

sen), 6 to 5 2; Instructor 107 (C. Kelly), 
S to 1 3. Ttm* 1.26%. Ethel Abbott, l)o- 

•«*, Scherzo «Jos ran,
Third trace ssHdliug, Futurity co»irse— 

Xuilali, 100 (Kunz), 8 to 1. 1; U let nia. 190 
(Larsen), 7 to 2, 2; Brannus. 98 (Oliphant). 
C to 1, 3. Time 1.10%. Algairetta, " 
dess of Night. -AIke Carey, Rollick, 
tic Girl, Mountebank, Ecome also ran.

Fourth rate, purse, 1 1-16 milles—Mendon, 
07 (Foley), 9 to 2, 1; Soothsayer, 102 ([Air- 
sent), 7 to 1, 2; Jtockey Club, 110 (T. Burns), 
U to 2, 3. Time 1.46%. 'Leader. Dungan
non. Red Cross Nurse, Ben -MacDhui, Stuy- 
vc also mu.

Fifth race, selling, 5% furlonggr-Wo4ta. 
109 (J. Martin). 10 to 1. 1; Targette, 112 
(Hildebrand), 8 to 5. 2: Forest l'ire, 164 
(X*niider\-c*irt), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.09. Mae 
Scott,' Rlescn, Santa Roma. Morellor. Flo- 

15, Haua Belle, Macdunn. Wistaria, Signorl- 
ÿ ara. Northwest, Red Bird also ran.

Sixth race, selling. 0 furlongs—Jane HoD 
\ ly. SO (HiJjdebrandL 7 to 1, 1: Sad Sam-. 105 
: (Sherwood), 7 to 10. 2: Mocofito. 09 (J. Mar- 
5 tin). 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.12Vfr. Sterling titvw- 
01 era, St- Wlunlfrodn, Master Cal, Mr. Far- 
y num, E. M. Bratton also ran.

the second half
T-u

HI
2 rl*
0 Grand total 

Average ... 
Stmshhie.

Fisher.............
Hawley...........
Mitchell ... . 
R. Fiingle ... 
J. Pringle ... 
Dvucun.............

.....3268 
. 544 2 3► AT 5 PER 

actop; Rr«d 
lot, Mann ng

Tl«era liy One Goal.
The Tigers defeated St James' Choir 

hockey team, by the score of 1 to 0, In a 
fast game. The teams were a*t follows:

Tlgeu-s (1): Goal, Bradshaw; point Got os 
(captain); cover-pdint. Hill; forward* 
Haight, Duufleld, Mortimer and Bond.

St. James* Choir (0): Goal, Fair; point, 
Ham; cover-point, Grindley; forwards, Mc
Henry (captain), XXroodley, Wedd aud Bcu 
nett.

Referee—R. Smüth.

Assarancc Company Hockey.
On Thursday night, from C to 7 o’clock, 

a match will be played between the Cana
dian aud Marine Df^partments of tiv1 XVvst- 
ern Assurance Company. , The testing will 
Une up as follows :

Canadian Department: Goal. Spraiing; 
point, 'A^aop; < over-point, Allward ; for- 
walds Boomer, Miller ana XV*ee.se.

line Department: Goal, Villlcrs; point, 
Murdock; cover-point, Kay; forwards, Met- 
Connell, Moore and Riggs. •

Ptfrkdale Excelsior* Win,
. The EncHd-nvenue hockey team * again 
went down to defeat at the hnwl^ of the 
Ex cell ars of Purkdale, In the -M.Y.M .A, 
series. Tlie game was close, ap the score* 
O’to.5, [ndleates. It was a brat-das* exhi
bition of fasl 'hockey, comiblhed w‘th cx- 
celient eonrf>4hatton. 4n which Clem^s and 
Smith, for the Exeelstors, and Steward nnd 
Rw, for Ekvclld-avenue, -figured. In the 
.first half, Eudld-avenue. had It all their 
iown, way, but towards the finish of tfiie last 
half, with the score 5 to 1 nguins-t them, 
the Excelsiors got down to business, and 
then came the pretty work, as Tr. lea van, 
Smith and Cl ernes rushed down oil the Eu
clid goal, and scored 5 goals in quick suc
cession, winning out. The defence for the 
Exeelsfrirg also pkiyed a sf’oog game, and 
Euclid had trotibles of their own in pass
ing Cook and Smith, only to meet as hard 
a problem In Joyce; who guarded the nets 
well. The line-up:

Exoelslors (6): Joyce, goal; Smith, point; 
Cook, cover-point : Clenuce, Smith, Payue 
and Treleaven, forwards. *

Euclid (5.): Jeg^inian, goal; Ma.gu.re, print; 
I^mk, cover-point; Stewart, Creeper, Roe 

,nml Born house, forwards.
Referee—MacHardy.

0
2

C.od-
Rus-

0 143—420 
16;{-y67 
137—164 
162—536 
143-487 
178-542

Totals......................62 10
Engineers . .11 2 7 0 
D Co., 48tU. 4 4 6 1 
Two-base hits—Lang, Baldwin, Thorne, 

Sanford. Rowarth. Thr«*c-base hits—Beatty, 
Jermyn. Home run*—Beatty, Jeruiyu. 
Bases on balls—Off Beatty 2, off Jones 3. 
Struck out—By Jones !.. Illegal delivery—. 
Jones. Left on bases—Engineers 5, U L\>. 
8. Time pf game—«1.18.

—.Second Game.—
R. H.
1 1 
2 3
1 1

27 15
3 2 0—25 
0 1 2—16

Barrie Here Saturday.
Barrie will be here on, Saturday to play 

the St. George's at Mntual-strcet Rink, 
aud another 
less turn
Interesting for the Marlbovos on 
lee, and with harder going they expect to 
do even better against the 8t. George's. 
The locals will play either Dr. XXrood or 
Carmichael at rover. The team otherwise 
will be unchanged.

ROOM —
orld.

TWO LOBSTER FISHERS DEAD.

I-iverponl, N. 6., Jan. 36.—Two son*
«L,AE^nïLdej' wlw'ton* named Arthur 
and William, of Beach Meadows, were
,^2i’în,e$-Jeyterd®y whlIe overhauling 

‘nbsten traps by the upsetting of 
Zf during a very heavy gale
that struck off shorte suddenly.

ENGINEER PIIIBB8 KILLED.

big erod'd w'lll doubt- 
out. Barrie made It very 

soft
—Rink No. 2.—Grand total ...

Average ...................... ....
Majority for Grenadiers, 802•pins. 

—On Indians* Alleys.—

... 2906 Orillia—
R. XX'llson,
A. McKinnon,
E. A. XX'nketield,
H. S. Holcroft, sk.22 J. H. Connell, ek-22 

—Rink No. 3.—

Peterboro —
It. Hicks,
T. F. Matthews, 
S. Clegg,

. 494%
1 RT BAIT

King-street
Liederkrani ' B. 

I'a-tterson .1 ... 
J. Baird
Ewing ...................
Bryce .....................
A. Archambault . 
W. Baird ..

.. 184 183 158 -323
... 142 186 161—480
.. 212 167 394-573
..202 242 196-643
.. ISO ISO 182-531 
.. 214 224 211—640

Orillia—
W. F. Tkidhope,
A. McLean,
G. Thompson, .
Dr. A. L. Hai v*ey,s.l2 J. S. Knnpman. sk.20 

• —Rink No. 4 —
Pêtêrborc—

S. D. Hall,
G. L. Hay.
D. Davidson,

Peterboro—
K. It. Edwards, 
George Ker.\

G Co., 4Stli— 
Gould, c. .... 
O'Brien, 3b. .. 
Anderson, 2b. . 
XV. Bunting, Is. 

rf. ...
■S.S ÏÏ*m?'U3ïï'1».B5

x.»iq of Jan. 17:
w rnt,rrn ™iu match I’edlar Palmer to 
*TiLîny 'S? ln I?* ’ror1'1 nt 120 pounds for 
Ï1000 a side. No notice will be taken by
aub™nnt'|1,"lZp,mUy “ “

nf^îirll<KMltcho11,8 t,r<>t(‘Kp. Owen Moras of 
Birmingham, and Young Josephs of London 
hate been matched to box 20 rounds In 

paM nf lhl» month for a
rlse^ix”™1 a 8lde- Young Josephs' 
iae to piomlnence has been rapid, *n,1 fttbe07„nÆ„Ultc.hen ,h,nks tSnSXm

a.I)psrit,0n to compete with some ofî? Mo™ ,bnltA,lw in Ainorlea. MiuleW.
iLho u will brine the Birm
ingham puglUst to this

Midland Taikc* tli-e Cake.
Partie,Jan. 26.—Midland hockeylsts clear

ly demonstrated their superiority over Vic
toria Harbor to-night, when these team* 
played off their tie here la district «No. 7.
The score at half time was 3 to 2 in favet 
of Midland, atid.O to 4 at the finish. Both 
teams were iu- tine condition, aud played 
good combination, but neither seven has 
what could be called a real good shot. The 
following up was close and the checking 
hard, and a rough match would have been 
seen had It not been, for the strictness of 
Referee R. H/ Thomas. Nothing escaped 
him, and he lmd some members of each 
team decorating the fence most of the time.
Better refereeing never ha* been seen here 
Miller, Gould and Cisco© Fenton were the 
stars for Midland and H. Coi'beau, Dey- 
mnn an<l Switzer ror the Harl>or. Switzer 
and Sanford scored foy Harbor in 10 nud 3 
roit-utés. English, Kemp and Miller g6t 
the? n6xt three for Midland iff 4, 7 and 8 
nfinuti'S. After 13 minutes' play In the 
second half, Sanford tied the score. Kemp 
and English got the next pair for Midlaud 
in 4 apd 1 minutes. The next xveift to 
Victoria Haiibor by Switzer ln 11 minutes, 
and Miller tallied the last for -Midland in 
U minutes. Tire ten urn were:

Mekirln Haibw (4): Goal. Goutd; point,
Sportinar Note*. H. Corbeau ; cover, B. C'orbèau: centré,

Jack McClelland and his manacer left Switzer; rover, Deyman, right wing, Cor-
for Kansas City, where McClelland will hett; left wing, Sapford.
u»eet Kid Hcrrman for -30 rounds Tlnr*«- Midland (6) : Goal, Thompson ; point, 
day Bight. » • - ■ ■ Henley; cover, Fenton; centre, Kemp;

The Canadian rinks won .the. Ir.tcrnarion- ,(>vcri Gould; right trtug, Miller; left wing, 
al trophy from the-Americans In the North- . English.
westf-rn Sbusplel at Mtffneapylig. ' Thp-1 Umpires—Frank Burton,, John Dyment.
Cnnadaa \n won by three polnCn, the final Time-keepers—J. XV. Garrett XV. J Lea-
score being 105 to 102. . . therdale.

The winter race meeting r>pens at Jak-
scniville, Fla., Thursday, With bright pros- Port Perry Bents Uxkridire
IXH-ts. Homes are there from Illinois, In- port i»prrv j>,n ^dlana, t nariestm, 8.C., Atlanta and SHvan- thc limln^Uru; .^K^£St2Lgame ^ 
nah. Go. , besides a mnuber «»f nlhers ' t,|zlved to-iitirlir hvf d 8am<>8i t>Nn8
which nre wintering nt Jacksonville. Rook- i»eAv )«ti"oe0Il| pxbridge and I ort
lug Privilege hns been let to a well-known jonm\y n jgjj* ^ | ^ °

Jack O'Brien aud Tommy Rvan engage l;i ro,v^,!,ld«5> ('oa1’ Elpp; point. Lott;
a slx-round bout at PbtlacRdpla. Dcc>;«Kifl Ji *£& w.,,8°Tb centre,
are not allowed at Philadelphia, tho a C»1XV.nid^* °ile' 1 attevson.
Knockout landed by O’Brien would mean 1 1 *?rt 1 Goal, Hick,»: point Car-
ft new middleweight champion. | 11 -cover-point. Powers; rover, Hicks;

The XVest End Y.M.C.A. team to play ^euc«; forwards, XV. McGill, It.
the T. Eaton team a,t Victoria Col lege Rink 01„ ,* *
to-night will l»e picked from- the fo.iowlng : Kcreree—Mr. Gorrle of Markham.
Piper. Robson, M. Rce, J. Roe, Hartley, Pires--Andersen and Dennlson,"
Ted ford and Rapjohn.

rThe weights for the Brighten Handicap Berlin Beats Elorn
will he announced next Tuesday by »W. S. Elora. Ont. Jan. 26—In the wow a 
Voslmvgh. The Brooklyn and Suburban game p'ayed here to night Berlinass » ™ - srJy * s «

A a-i-estllnsr match hns lien nriunccil to Berlin (!)): Goal, Itrlckcr- point Powlev 
tnke place ln Rt. Andrew's Hn.ll next Sntnr- cover. Dnnse: rftvcr Bchitier- 'forward.'

911 ilnv night between Max Lut there nml J. Goss, Rhodes Coehraiie ’ '
ï’ohln for lhe welterweight ehnmplooship. ISlora (5): Goal, II,en: point Chnomnn- 
Art Edimmds will wrestle two men--Bums Cover. Kmnsmnn. rover Carter- forwnnis
and Collins—the will!' night. 1 Adams, Armstrong Lnl 'cnnell ' Game «'.ml»- Half Played

More than MOO entries have l.een received , J,-------- pe“' The Uartlioroo and Wuvcilejs only placed
Kll^:, «e,T^!l AÏod.: | WZZVZZ t *««

1,3 £.àr ifk,^8îsr^ te r i t z-r, % s

guinea nigs also will he shown, entries ,.r^rn T!10 I(,e was Iu good on- dr.lolled. 1 he game was very c.cs* and it
hove Wen mmle from nil nver the ennn- "n',^n"n!l ,he Paying wns very fast. The 10 nduutro before Ke.,1 score,1 f„r llio
Ï.-V n. w ell Vs Com Kiiclnnil and Gcrninnv. lm‘;uP,: Mnrllioros. Simpson scored the second in
Vfm-ef|haii SB) (iVX) win lie distributed in I . " onilstock H)-Ge.al Maltmnn: prilnt.IInr- M* seconds. Four men we.e ruled off, Ufifwn
, iwr. ' “ f ’ mug on: rover-po nt, Virlster; rover. Mrl.nv: tcvvlug tnc second penalty fur tripiilng. The

,, ,,, , , ' „ forwards. McLeilan, Mel.urg and Ihinlnp. teams:
,0.1. KrM Tarai. <lie wetl known JoeW. who ih.lt i:t)-Goal. Whltnev: point. Colling; Murlboros (21: Goal. Thayer; point, Bell-

• 10j f j8 frending the « Inter in I w J: cover-point, Lane, rover, Quart*; forwards, rcse; cover-point, Brown ; fo-rwui-ds. Bren-
-int | i-rlved a 1st Of lhe "'hmln*- Jocla ys In ■ Vr«»ti:n. Itolmon and Christman. nan, Simpson, Laris and Read
• im j Austria, where he rode last >oar. He car- Referee-Tom Phillips. Wnve.'ejs thV Goal M ntoir notât Wlia’ei

Bessie McCarthy. 10.1 The Messenger.. .VIS j rlvs olT the honors himself w.th 31.1 moimti, --------_ voter point Itoi vr forwards -’at.icierMas ...........109 Bard of Avon ..108 » wlnm-rs and M[B^rs. 1 . «- Ge.rgt.wn O. Arg.aaal. a. ‘iVb.., Keith^ anil Anderscu.^ ’
-/l ‘winner! Tnd 95 tosms K .^llf nfa. 'he Georgetown. Jan. 20,-Tlie Argonauts of L'mpireg—Ur. Peacock and Kelly.
AnswTrhliv who lid m 1902.' stands third pronto met defeat nt the hands of the lteleree-Ullle.

, .«.A nl<rll„is 48 winners und 40 losers, i home team, who put lip a good strong game
„■ j!"J. 2° -rA snowstorm Çlfh -.0 m«io mis. 4 wiinre i1 , , pere to-night, lteferec Dr. Wood of Toron-

mi 11 Taa cd against the nlteridince nt lhe ^r,lr beroi e mgr innu nan •» - ' v to ha(i r; 1 o trouble to v-p-m the <r« up
nnuMM1 VaJia1a Ta<t°u bot, fl,e bcmair^ls^^ e^?£e\>n UiT IM with P0 clean, as both trams were playing the puck.
P*-, ra m of sport u.is pnlk*d «iff ns .idvcr- » 0L w|llI>rrs nn(| -*o irsers. Vnn In the first half, the home team took the
^Hng he1i7avygrr»^k event’s’worë: Dwen.*’another American. Is ninth with 2.17 ; offensive, keciy.ng the Argos Well back, and

2-'o tr 8 re* mount** 2> winners and 36 losers. whPcvH. dv.r.ug the first thrçe games the Argvs hard-
Graham- Coo MePhermn M.mlrenl 1 i ill. Bussell, algo a native of America, is ly got a shot. Then the defence of the
Hello 11 atm J G M’a,'-rocI (.) i 11th with 231 mounts. 23 winners and 31 lieme team began to play further o«t Tills

tnwa n o o ' losers. gave the Argos a chance to tally 2. the halt
Priiiee ÀnsnnlV-" n ' Slëwâri'ÀvlmêA 040 ------------------------------------ ending Georgetown 1, Argos 2. In the se-
Jounle Scott ;'\V. A. Coll ns. Hum- " I Prof. Griggs will speak I11 Conservatory ; centi half. f,art*l?,r

llhm .......................................................... 4 2 4 ! Hall tonight on "The Dynamic Character same except in.that (.jorgrtw1 Wnw
X loin : c. II, Clarke, Gimniioque.. 5 5 5 j of Persona) Ideate.” I could not be drawn out. This made the
Conduct; J P, Fisk. Port Dover.. 6 7 6 1
Billy B ; XV. J. (îllks. Torouîi».........

Time—2.30. 2.30. 2.31.
2.40 pace, stake $1000—

Aligns Pnjnter; QcÇ- Mflepher- 
son. Montreal .........

Jim Watson; M. E. Gray. Barrie. 3 2 3 3 
Little Clip; Alex. Hunter, Olta-

1E AND PI. 
irnlture vans 
nost reliable 
age. 869 8pa-

1

msmm
here early this morning with an ex- 
pj-eas train. Phibbs was In charge of a 
light locomotive. The express locomo
tive and a baggage car were badly 
damoged.

5 5
Evans, 
Kingshcrry, rs. 
Letters, If. ... 
Sinclair, lb. .. 
li. Bunting, p.

3 5 
0 1 
5 3
4 5 
1 1

GrairTl total ...
Average...........

Indians.
Bailey ... .
Sullivan .., 
Macdonald 
Weils .... 
Munson ... 
MvCree ...

Orillia—
A. Blair.
O. Hinds,
B. R. Cain,

R. R. Cunningham, XX\ Q- Fcrzuaon,
sk p ....................... 12 skip ........................ 21
At Orillia—Curling nt Orillfa to-day, be

tween Orl 11 In and 1‘cterboro for the NelH- 
^hept-.ird Trophy resulted ju a xxla for 
Orillia, as follows :

Orillia— Peterboro—
T A. Main skip.. 14 G. K. Whiten. sk..V4. 
Jv Scott, skip i. ...20 T. Butbcrfovd, sk. li
T. H Sheppard, ».13 R. Neill, skip........ 21
T. Txigoixl, skip. .1,7 G. Morrow, skip. .17

Total ..................... (Hi Total .............. ,...55

* \.........34.(0
............. 571 2-3

.. 247 191 109—007

.. 145 178 107 -483
188 221 HID—fil )8
183 ISO 200- 583 
168 173 255-596

.....213 133 187-583

...........34.45
. 574 1-ti

Mi.

1
Oakland Entries To-Day

San Francisco, Jan. 20.—First race, 7 fur- 
0 l^mra. selling ;

Iffnbellita ....... 02 Norford ...
Donator ..................160 H.milly ....

J;. Mord enta ........... .. 97 IWUt Moore .„
The Stewardess^!»» Tourist IT.

v Doreen . .................100 Ylrgie D*Or ..
» | Mr. Phlntzv .........10H The Toiler ,t___  M

1 Emf!r Oliver .... 95 i>ady XXrndstVcrrth.lOO 
race, 71G mile, purse, l!-year-

2
TORONTO- 

3, etc. John Totals ...........
Buttery- 

Wall vn, Is.
fctevens, c..................
St vuley, p..................
Streetuv, p.
Spain, 2b............
E. Pernber, lb........
Gi-osaI, If...................
A. Peiuftier 3b. ..., 
Wit. rf. ...........

Totals ..... ....

22 20
..im. It. H. 

1 2 
2 2 
1 1 
2 2 
1 2 
1 1 
0 2 
0 0 

“1 3

97
RISTKR, 18 
to loan.

. 95 SMOTHERED TO DBATlR. 1

Little Britain, Jan. 20.—Joseph Faund 
a respected and well-to-do farmer, Jiv- 

a few miles south of here, was killed 
this morning by the upeering of. a lmd 
of wheat, which he-wjts taking to Mari-' 
poea Station on the G.T-R- When found 
ho was dead, with a number of bags 
of grain on him- He uudoubtediy 
smothered ln the gnoje- Much sympathy 
is expressed for the bereaved family.

Half the workhouses In Ireland are 
1ICW maintained solely for local Hellish 
ends, and not because they are none— 
sary for the purposes for which they 
were originally intended, says Michael 
Davltt. •_ .

WISH» Windsor will appear tn the Pollen 
Court- this ronrol’.ng to answer to the 
charge of stealing 1109 from his father.

Grand total........................
Average ...... .T. .'.i. ■....

Majority for Indilans, 15 points.
- ' W. li. .
R. C. B. C. ..tl 2 Usd B. ........
Highlander» . .11 S Grenadiers. ...-
Toronto» -. ..10 4 Sunshine...........
Indiens ... ... 8 (i Ucd A................

Games on Thursday: Tvvo'ito at B.C.B.C , 
In drills nt Sunshine, Mederkranz A. nt 
Highlanders. Grenavllers at Uhd-rkr,inz It.

The postponed game between Grenadiers 
and H.C.B.C. will be played on Friday 
wigbt.

BARRISTER 34 Vlctoriàî 
er cent, cd 2 W. 1-.., Second 

"ids : y
X i Morltoo...........
”i Ed I Hi Vice ..
~ ! 1 Ilian ■ Ay#r .
° E rst Tenor .

U. Co.. 4SIh.0 3 1 0 1 1 2 5 -~2 Juanita .....
Battery .. .. .5 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 —-11- Elba .................
Two-b.ise'bits—XV. Bunting 2. Evans, let- Third rare, 7 furlongs, selling :

tors, Sinclair, Hill, 2. Wallon. Streeter, Hellas ....................... 97 Marello ...
SjkiId. Three-tmse hits -W. Hunting, liv- | V'lhiui Clark.........101 First Chip .
bus, Letters, It. Hunting, Spain, HUI, E. I ‘ °hsln Carrie . .. 99 Elaneiir ..
I'eniber. Struck out—By Bunting 1. lJonlile j Jjif Morrissey - -PV> El 1 llato-..
play—Straley to E. PenSlier in Spain. Left ;C!c2L„" ................ 2, ®'1 ""
ou bases—U. Co. 0, Buttery 8. Time of f onslellaior ........ Bj® Flyer .........
game 1.15. Umpires—W. lirydon aud Jen- 1'ensl ......................1 ■ ■'
kins.

lifl'lcers for the nlglrt—Scrgt. T. A. Arm
strong.

8ER, SOLICI. 
c., 9 ()aeh 
east, "corner 

iey to loan.
D, ba'rrüI 

> King XVest. 
21J, 8. Casey

. ..1Û0 Mary Popnor .. JOi’ 
..106 Only Jlmml«» ... .112
..B61 Scarborough ........ 112
..liffi Swift .........
..ion Tar r.abv 

.. .100 Golden idol

country.11

s» ss
eiref iVctu'dVs^r* f1'P' Tbey hr've made 
ment or S v f thv n"r of mrosure- 
ment of th<» x<>w X oik Yacht (Tub nud

,0 ‘'P'1 th<1 kln'1 ot boat best 
su.ted to t c rale. There Is a fopllnir
Yaehrcb I1“aml'n.there that tllp x''"' York 
^a:|'1 ( .luU wl|l '«tree to accept a rhallenge 
under the present rules of that club, and 
80,1.fe and Watson are at work envlv 
ih.Lh<X h?ve ninny i>rt)blcms to solve 
th^'i^nLh8,1|4niited’ ovcrlmng, nre taxed! 
the length being mensured in a way that 
really gives the sailing length of a vheht 
^ tron lieolc^d. Di-gplncemeut figures r.mmF 
nently. alii *nl| spread Is m*oportloned to 
the fc-ize of the bout. This rale will do 
îùvay« » th tb6 racrug maehlnea like
the Rollnucc, aid no boat* will be 1 uHt 
that will be 142 feet on deck and onlv 00 
reet on the water liine, or that carry *10 OOJ 
s«irare feet of canvas.

This rule of the New York Yacht Club 1» 
a Herresboff rule, bqt the committee of 
the club that fin mod It got the Mews of nil 
the best-known designers In the wrrld be- 
rora it wns finally adopted by the club. Al- 
tho the firmnln Is different from that ns<*d 
by English clubs, the workings of the rule 
produce much the snme type of boat, so 
that ICligllsh <lcslgucrs will not l>e hnml!- 
capoed nt all In trjlfig to produce a fast 
Y0c.it.

Both sides will atnrt evenly and will have 
to work out fvrtih de.tn cn which to build. 
The K el lance, Voustltutlon nnd Cclumbla 
^ :ll not be eligible jus trial beats because 
under the new rule they would he penal
ized so hmvily that they would hove a very 
slim « banco of succ< s.u

At the annual meeting cf the New York 
Yacht Club tô be held on Feb. 11 some 

.slight change^ In the rule may he Tirade by 
the mem liera, and ot that meeting 
official notice wjll bo taken of Sir Phoimis 
Llpton'g lette.* to the dub.

It ds said that George L. XXMtson Is at 
work on designs for a challenger tor J. P. 
Coats, and William Fife Is doing similar 
xx ork foi- S*r Thames L*i«ton.

13
0 13 .1Î2

Dnnida* In Tankard FInn.1*^ of.VXl
..ion Hamilton, Jnn. 20.—The semi-finals. In the 

Tankard matches pf Group No. 2 xvore 
played at the XMctoVla -Rink last night, and 
1/undas xvon by 24 shots, the score .being 
41 to 17. The score by rinks was :

Dundni

ed
.. .100 
.. ..100 
...100 
....mi 
... vo

JTbUri.es—
C. W. Cartwright,

C. Collins, skip...19 skip-............. ••......... 9
Dr. Ross, skip ....22 St. C. Balfour, sk. 8

Total ............17

INTO. CA& 
er King and 
‘ctrlc-Iighted? 
nd en suite. 
LA. Graham.

Fourth race, I m le, handicap :
. .10.1 Rsherln .. . 
..lit O’Hagcn ., 
..100

Mnrilnms . 
XVnswIft ... 
Gold Money

... 08 
.. 1*8 ........ 41Total ..

—To-night's Games.—
The games In tlio Garrison Indoor League 

to-plght ut thé Armouries are as follows:
8 p.m.—Engineers v. G. Co., 48th High

landers.
6.30— Ninth Field Battery v. D Co., 48th

Highlander*.
Each team will line up about the 

as in hist night's contest.
Umpires appointed—J. Brydon and Mo 

Connell.

LRCH AND 
day; special 
r gentlemen, 
kecialty, 40c. 
bss the door, 
prop.

When Sinirnla Lost.
Snrmin. Jan. 23.—In the competition fur 

the XX'cstem Tankard, played here to-day, 
Forest won from Sarnia by four shots.

Fifth ra«‘c, c furlongs, selling :
. ..102 Geo. Berry . 
. ..!(*> Homeric ....
.. *)3 Bciobardlev

\xvalevspout 
Toltec ...
Pachuca ..
Coroner Kelly ...103 Ebony .........

Sixth race. 1 1-10 miles, soiling : 
(î. M. Tinhorn .. 65 Carilve .... 
B v rond ale*
AchiUrs 
Si. Rica .

..105
Hockey Game* Put Off.

Berlin, Jan. 26.—The junior hockey match 
g< hedule j for- to-night, between Platts ville
and Berlin, was postponed, on account Beaverton Trophy.
mti, i ♦ _ Tr There has been 'offered by Messrs. Hnp-XI at ford, Jan. 26.—The Intcinieliute O.H. kins & Baker of Undsav, and Messrs. Tal- 

A. game which xxjjis to have oeen played ^f„vt an,i McMillan of Beaverton, a hand- 
to-night, between St Mary's and Wntforl, sf,me trophy in the form of n silver cup. 
was postponed. St. Mary's being unable to nw>untcd oil an elwnv base. This te to he 
re.icfli here on accoiTht of the storm. competed for nnnuallv by the curling rinks

Wcrtlnnd, Jan. 2b.—No hockey was playel nf the above-mentioned towns. The trophy 
here to-night, 8!mivoe team falling to come, was desi gned and manufactured by James 

Niagara Fhllà South, Jan. 26.—in the XI- d Pailcv. 
again DistrX-t I.rague, the game between 
Niagara Falls Sou t n nnd Thorohl, to have 
Veen played here to-night, has been post
poned indefinitely, the visiting team being 
dlwibled. Further notice will appear again.

Nlngnra-on-the-Ittke, Jnn, 26.—In the N.
D.H. nmtett, lietween Mevritton and Npt- 
gcra-on-the-Lake, wlicduled to be p!aved 
here to-night, Meirltton defaulted to Nia
gara.

Peterboro, Jnn. 26u—'fhe Picton hockey 
team did not reach Peterboro until mid
night. and the game xvns postponed until 
to-night.

.no
.i(r2

...110

. 08same By Appointment Toactors

I YO.VGE-iT., 
joiner work 

trth 004.

.lfK) Idfigo .... 

.14)3 Alta Peggy 

.100 Angie ....

1(H)
. 6 .8

65 New X'ork bookmaker.

New Orican* Entries.To Make a Na/tlonnl I.cngne.
people were 

represeatod at the annual meeting of the 
National Amateur Skating Association, just 
held in Brooklyn. It xvas decided to make 
xvor on ihe Amateur Hockey ‘ixtague next 
year. In au effort to secure the control of 
tho game. The object will bo to make 
the hockey champjonsalp next year natlcsmi 
instead of an intercity competition as It 
now is.

New X’liHk. Jnn. 26.—1‘hfteen New Orleans, Jan. 20.—First race, % 
mile:
Ma lionet! n .......... 1 >3 Bonnl lithe ...
Mrs. Fr. Foster. 103 Josle F............
Milndl Ivove ....103 Kutie Gibbons
N o w o l a ................. 103 Zyra .......... ..
Ida Penzance . ..108 Neither One ........ 108

Second race, % mile.
Dallas ...
Jlina.iong
Ascension.............112

►NE NORTH 
uilder, Lum-

.JOS
10S Six rinks of the Queen City Club will go 

to London this morning to play the 
Thistles. *

103 Um- H. M.thi Kino.108

LvnoNE'SY,
Ids. xvedding 
Lssing, type- 
Ltc. Ailam»,

.... 60 Sndducee . 
...10!) Scorpio ...

. ..112
...114, CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG, «Scranton to Come In.
Syracuse, N.Y., Jan. 20—At tbe^ineetlng 

of the New York State Baseball lv©ngne In 
this city to-da.v, Scranton nnd XX'lIkes-Barre 
made application for membership, 
ton is likely to be taken into the league 
in place of I lion.

Third race, 1% miles, selling:
. 63 Khaki ....
. 05 Compass......................
. 65 Free Admission. ,.J02 
. 68 Badger ....................iü4

A Hinny Girl 
Leviathan 
Kitty Clyde 
Santa Teresa 
Blue Mint ...........99

H.R.H thc Prince or W«LiaFo B—SOLH 
I Mr system 

Marchmeat, 
. Tel. Main

.... 00

someDetroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

Scran-
THEFourth race, "Debutante*' Stake, 3 fur- 

iongs:
Pinkie................... .110 Hannibal Bey ...113
Fair Calypso 
Fair Una ...
Basswood . .
Lady Sorceress . .110 All Scarlet ...........118
Artii. Oldham...... 113

You Pay Only if CuredBEAT BRANTFORD BASKETBALLERSNARY SCR- 
iallst in die-

.110 Mnosed Law 

.110 VI perl ue .... 

.110 Stella Allen

.. .113
.115

BC. Cbnllenwe for America** Cap.
H X’ancouver, B.C.. Jnn. 20.—Edward XXrul- 

Expects No Money Unless He Cures You—; jar0t a imilti-iuillloiKilrc. who origin-ally
I hailed from Halifax N.S., has onuouncctl 

his intcntlop of tiiallengiivg f«*r the Ameil- 
ch'h ( up. He wants to have the classic 
ciri rlctu held by Canada or a while, an l 
xxtil spend u heap of the dollars lie made 
out of mines hi New South XVnlcs in an 
attempt to better Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
efforts to lift the tfrophy.

On a visit to Halifax about eight months 
ago Mr. XVallnee obtained designs on the 
fia me work of the propeseil vessel At 
that time he merely xvtehed to have the 
yacht ax a pleasure Cruiser, but ot late he 
has become infatuated with the plea of 
pitting Ills craft into racing.

The tiexv challenger will be 130 fPPt |0nc 
With a waterline of 60 feet, beam 23 feet 
and draught 16 feet. The total cost will 
be not less than $500,000.

Toronto Centrals Won l»y 43 to 21— 
Three Games Decided1.

141.

*CARY COL- 
treet, Toron- 
night. Ses- 

rohone Mala

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

Fifth race. 1 mile, handicap:
A In mode ............... 0,T De Reszke ..

__■ Footlights F’te... 66 Port Royal ..
nml great interest and enthusiasm was j Flnyd K................... 99 Hands AiToss
nranlrested at the capital sport. The first 
lame resulted in favor of the Ha mil

The three basketball games at On Ira! 
Y.M.C.A. last evening were well attended. )

Co
. A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 

diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
:rfected a startling method of curing the diseases 

in th'eir own h- mes ; so that 
Le no doubt in the mind of any man that he

Sixth race, 1% miles, soiling: 
Bud Embry ...
Hand spinner .
Gust us .............

,.. 6H Boaster ...
.. 09 IlymcttiiR . 

. .101 Col. Tyler .
5ALE- :oti

£junior team, who won from the Central 
X.M.C.A. Business Boys' team by a score 
of 18 to 10.

The second game wns n most interesting 
one. The <Xntral Y.M.C.A. gymnasium nml 
baseball repr\scutntix’es played off a Senior 
League mat cl

RUN-
Robt.

FT OF y
a' Iamp, nine?

[u.-at Ught I®
lee n-nee* in Snowwtorni. *This g.une provcil to be 

iht* b«jst of tl/e evening, and was anyone's 
game right tjfl to the call of time.

The final game, between the Senior Cen
tral X'.M.C.A. and the Brantford teams, re
sulted iu favor vf the home team liy « 
score of 43 to 21. The Central men were 
In splendid condition and out plated the 
sturdy Brantford live at every point.

The senior teams lined up a« follows :
Brantford (23)—Hay and Itunsch-ie. for

wards; Lister, centre; Chittenden and Haw
thorne, guards.

Toronto (43)—Woodland and Jardine, for
wards; Harding, centre; Taylor and Hen
derson. guards.

Summary : Goals from floor—Hay 2. Lis
ter 3 .Ilawtlmruc, XVoodland 1, Jardine 3, 
Harding S. 'Taylor 3. Henderson 1. PoTo's 
on frills^-Brantford 9. Toronto 31. Fouls 
called on—Hay 2, Kimseblo 2, Lister .2, 
Hawthorne 3. Chitteudeu 3. Jardine 5, Tay
lor 2, Hczdehsou 3.

SiOttawa èWest En«l Y.M.C.A. Annual Drive.
The XVest Bud Y.M.C.A. Boys' Club held 

their annual sleighing party last night,when 
some 60 boys, in two vans, enjoyed nil the 
pleasures which an outing of this kind af
fords. The first sleigh was in charge cf 
Captain Eddie XVoon, und the rocond xvns 
looked After by XVill Abraham, which facts 
will convey to the Initiated a story of a 
successful outing. After a t-vo hours' m .ve 
thru the Juuvtlou and elsewhere, the lx>vs 
returned to their apartments at the asgo« la
th u, where supper vas served and the 
prizes won at the swimming ton test -pre- 
s« ntixh -After <ome speeches had l»een de
livered. the group were photographed, and 
then diepciscd for the evjulng.

>5
â

'
*

É?.

% ¥Ild goods.
In nd xvagonfc 
kn of lending.

monthly or 
[css cvnfidcfi- 
Imwlor Build-

LODGE And social.

m?nw,Lllln? T,d,f'rr nn'1 G b n.Is 
mvniiKTs of La usd ownc I..O.L .No .n»ipvTT iPrTn' nt ,h" instaliaiion-of „iri,t.ro
brill in thn rm.n* of that b«!go last cvZ- 

^■ b. Sirrouh*. M.P., who wns to h:»**e 
l'C-rfot mod tlm < ervmov v was snowed 'u
îT:V'r e ,îf,c Raa ieelween lice cAl 1 
AlarkUnJc. I„ )1S nWncc Bn». XV. D. 
PlK-rwn undertook the Indallittiro 
cxctdlent imwdeai 
and refro

\ I
rE. ■ >,

lltlED PBO- 
tcamstei'S. 

I tv; easy pay- 
I 48 principal 
poet. cd

7 0 7 Q

FREE .TO MEN “Black 8 White"An

UNTIL CURED. program w.i* rindered 
llv,. . jin men ts served. A feature „f tlu. ven.ng #ns th«* pro*ei*tatlon ««r the i. st 
masters jewel to Bio. Reginald Ay re, the 
ret:rmg master. *

The Br.rncns play North T.oronto on Aura 
Lee rink to-night at 8. Players aré askid 
to be ready at 7.45.

The kidicF' •"Thistle Hockey Club'* of 
Hamilton will play the “Alexandria" ladies' 
team of Toront«» on X'Ictoria Rink on Thuis- 
dav at 5 o'clock.

The Mason tV: Ho«*er Club wet:pi
lik^. to arrange a match ' wl h any priva e 
rink team for 'ITnirsthiy. Jan. 28. Apply

........ 116 1
PEST PLACE 
ey on furni- 

[ moved from 
kit s. Mutual 
piige-street.

2- ■.... 2 C 3 5 JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

B- COBBY, Belleville, Agent

xvn ...
Happy Mack; I). A. Jackson, 

.xcwmnvftct ....
Lord Roberts; li. T. McOhr,Mca- 

fonl ...
Ill.vspa : W-.rl] & O'Neill, Ottawa. 6 0 4 6
Nellie Carrer: E. A. Kitnhus, Ot

tawa ...................................................
Fleet Wilkes: J. J. Daxis, Davis- 

ville .........

To every man suffering from Nervous I>e- 
biHty, X'arlcocele, or from Lame Back, 
fosses, Drains, Im potency. Rheumatism* 
etc., xvho will call in person or apply by 
letter I will give one of my world-famed 
Ih\ Tandon Electric Belts, with improved 
Electric Stisp^nsMi» y. for absolute FREE 
USE until n cure is complete<l. This 1* 
n?y faith In my treatment, ns nearly 40 
years* experience has proved that roy meth
od will cure any curable case of debility, 

am prepared to take the risk of a 
This offer Is made to all sufferers, 

especially solicit those who are tired

If you want a good smoke, risk for Cafe- 
Nbir cigarettes. The best Egyptian.

.. .. 5 3 7 2 DR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Cm-tificatcs 

Who Wants No Money That He Docs 
Not Earn. crowd present it ml a apleiidal piogr m w*e 

^^ated ,SrbyJ^Vf' SiaipMon,
both the method and th«a ability u> do as he say*. 1.,,.^!.?. VU ’̂r ^ uf>fz, .MicklcWmithe nud Al- 
Dr Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method . Jpresident’s jewel \ Ais
entirely free to ail men who send Urn their name to Brv. A. A. A Hardyve. A lili-
and address. He wants to hear from men who v SU1 'P‘ü of 1 efrcflhuieutK Cits d 
have stricture that they have been unable to get ; CI,Juyable evening.
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, van- j ----
cocele, iost manho«>d, blood poison, hydrocele, ; 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His w onderful j 
method not only cures the condition itself, but like-

E- A Dunlop, M.L.A duos not fc-ar 
deb.lity, etc.. . the result of an Investigation into thv

The doctor realizes that it is one thing to make reccn-t North Renfrew election. He flues 
c.aims and another thing to back them up. so ha not think th? protest entered by J. G. 
has made it a rule not to tsk for money unless he Forgie is being brought ab^Ut by hie 
CthLÏ*T‘î?d Y,^nuyou ar£. cured h®f;eI$sur,= opponent, but by orders from Toronto,

'vlth»ut the consent of local men.
every man who suffers in this way to write the dec«6red niS Intention Of fighting, and 

doctor çonftdenii-illy and lay your case before him. , said a counter protest would be entere i. 
He sends the method, rs well as many booklets on .

, ■>_. 7?® subject, includinc the one that contains the 14
Harsh, purging medirj* but invail- j diplomas and certificates, entirely fr Address The meeting for organizing a Xi’ard

f.bly find Dr. Hamilton’s 3rills of Mao- ; hjmsimniy 1 Young Men’s Conservative Club will
drake cud Butternut tb* fnildeit cure , rï;s-./ÿWberg. 08 XVoodward Ave . Room R bo held in IMngman’s Hall, Instead of

constipation and g ck headache No | yonrfreê‘»Kh"• and 11 wiH 111 »mm«dtate!y be sent ^451 Morse-street, on Monday, Feb.
griping pain*, sure cure, price 25c. This is something entirely new and well xrorth ^ at 8 P-m- All young Conservatives 
t'se only Dr. Hamilton’s Pi'lfi. : knowing more about Write at once, 2 are invited to attend.

fccURITY, 5 
312 Temple

.. . 4 4 2 4

SOIRoyal St. Lawrence Yacht Clah.
Montreal, Jan. 26.—The annual meeting 

of the Royal St. Lawrence Ynelit .Club for 
the purpose of remixing reports aud elec
tion of officers wHl be held Monday night 
at tlie XX'lndsor Hotel. The following nomi
nations have so far been received :

Commodore—XV. 0. Finley. Vi<-e Commo
dore--Hunt ley Drummond, 
dore—XV. F. Angus. Hon. secretary-J. J.
ltiley, jr.

Committee—C H. Itonth, James P.iton. 
Alex. Shearxvoodf XVT. A. C. Hamilton, Peers 
Davidson, T. S. Gillespie. C. T. Williams. 
G. Napier. Harvey Hough. S. A. Finley, A. 
R. Hall. C. P. Sclater, Charles J. Saxo, F. 
L. Barldw, R G. McCabe, S. Carsley, Jr.

a r8 7 5 7 Nell McDonald, 222 Sbvrl>curne-3trf©% To
ronto.

.... 7 Hr.
TItno—a.2J)>A ‘J.28y>, 2.32, 2,34.D s ^ RICORD’S \

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Twe bottles 
ll.o worst case. My eignature on every hotUo— 

other genuine. Those who hare ,tried 
remedioe without avail will not be dlsap- 

nt«l In thU *t per bottle. Sole agency, 
okiki.d's Ditto Stobb, Elk St.. Tokomto.

rubber goods for sale.

6 m. & a most
best and 

trial, 
but 1
of useless drugging for these troubles, as 
I have demonstrated In so many thousand8 
rf cases that my method of electrical treat
ment cures where all known drags fail. I 
don t ask one cent in advance err on de
posit- If you have faith to write me or 
rail I will, at once arrange to gixe you a 
belt suited in strength to your ailment, 
nnd trust you to pay me when cured or 
satisfied. I don't send anything whatever 
O. O. D. unless ordered.

I have two best little books ever written 
electricity and its medical uses, and 
If you don’t need or wish to try roy

Dlikc Wnrti Favorite.

J'Z POLITICAL N01ES.Detroit. Jnn. 26. —Mike Ward's supporters 
arc evidently n n (Vient that lie will i. efe.it 
joe Guns, the lightweight champion, when 
the men meet at the Armory r*n Feb. 2, a 
wad of monev having arrived yestenlay 
from one. of Ward's Pmt Huron manager? 
to lie placed on the Canadian, ’i'he price 

the tight hus dr typed from 2 to 1 to 5 
to 4 on trails, oxviug fo the nnveunt <f 
Ward money irt sight, and IndleatlocR point 

money when the men get together

Rear-Corn rao- The many fr1eml8 of Col. Hamilton xvere 
glad to see him in the street y eterokty 
after a week’s confinement, the result ,1 r 
slipping on the steps of his home.

A. M. Smith has been appointed fore*man , 
of the Street Railway Co. machine shops. : 
and bis appointment I» «o to the taste of 
the score or so of tnen employed there that 
they purpose giving him a. banqutt In 
U'XclVs Hall at an early date.

K, none o
A\ xer. polr

Sell253 Yonge S6 
io M. 1515. y

A liETTLES on

\il Optician
der Lane
Itentlon given
nojuRtmcnt or
with Charlu»

it"
V Of I I.to even 

In the ring. >« ly25c.3 DR. fl.W. CHASE'S 
J CATARRH CORE

IOLD FOLKS CAN'T! STAXDl upon
’rralment, they wonkl Interest and Instruct 

I send them free by mall.

With nA despatch from Boston says 
suddenness that amased his medlenl atten
dants. J. Flunk Quinlan, the Mar ithon run^ 
net' and young lawyer of Boston, died at 
his home in Jamaica Plains on Sunday from 
blood-poisoning. Mr. Quinlan was cn the 
Marathon team that defeated the Greek 
Athletes nt Athens In 1808. He leaves a 
young widow..

! lehN.HA
Write

Foo'kTemedy“co: I
Igf Mesenlo Temple. Chleese, Uk J

Â
Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals Che ulcer.*, clears the air 
passages, stops dropping 
throat and permanantly cures 

Hay Fever. Blower 
/ fre.e. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
» Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

36
you.

for•intil* tn«J- • 
►g, of xvh'th 

The los«
qd a r SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Office Heure, 9 to 6. Saturdays, 9 to 9.Catarrh and
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Aretd», James-streqt North- “** A8cnt’

the world outside. 
N[w,%x^de;cen~'1

stjSÇrST^ Hiif.v:. 

Lmcott-elii^^ewi stMd " ' 5a2a!°'
Wolrerlmi vj.,1'*.T* ateBll....... Buffalo.
srEr&^'i-^vss:

ï^'sst.:ï3'a!Ç 
ffssM ?s&SE|s

advertising rates.
va'noo'o»^*?*1» Ji?e—w1tl1 discount on .id- 
ord^.^5 ^2Î 20 or morc Insertion*, or for
whS ?xî2? OT more *• »***

Jle rentrseted for subject tH»rmri!fr f”*ltrerts With other advertiser».
“ever guaranteed to any ad 

le*», than four inches space. .-Ab «arertlser contracting tor «000 worth 
haviP*whet0 he naed wlthln one .veer, may
witoouT extr^t” • * sclected posl,loa 

Inside page positions will he charged at
20JPraa^lt»’ijlrtv,n£? ^ rp(tolnr rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
•S to character, wording and display.
•wl!?rtl^TrT are tree to examine the subscription lists at any time.
~ ’ a<,Terttsemente, one cent a wordearn insertion.

vould be a rebellion. We must accept, U.S. BIBLE SOCIETY FLOURISHING.

T. EATONthe conditions of our ellmate, and one 
of these conditions la possible, probable 
extreme cold and blocked roads In these 
months;

* e.Still 4110,004;.OOO People Who Have 
Never Heard of the Bible.

A
hir year.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Th« wise man, wise for his health, branch of the Upper Canada Bible 

for his pocl et. for his comfort. Is lie 
who has the foresight t^, avoid all pos
sible engagements or complications or

tjifUl

JT
So-- Early Closing Reform—Stortf’Closes Daily at 5 p.m.cicty was hel<| In Association Hall Hist 

night. In point of attendance, the 
meeting was somewhat disappointing, 
but wha.t the gathering lacked in 
bers was amply atoned for by the .en
thusiasm manifested, and the 
splendid addresses- The

Premier Boss, Aroused, Declares 
Language of West York Mem

ber Unparliamentary.
Rousing Values for Hen Progress of Court and Order Noted 

in Brief Speeches and Two 
Presentations Made. Janextra effort In our Canadian mid

winter- Let the farmer keep to his six 
week» of ease in these months. Busi
ness men might try to Imitate him. All 
the doctors say that U is worry that 
kills In the hard day» of a rigorous 
winter, and no kind of worry Is more 
tiying than that of an election cam
paign. And no worry is more uncalled 
for. Hold our elections and let our 
legislatures meet some time in the ten 
months of good weather that we hays. 
No country In the world has so much 
good weather as we have; let us go easy 
In the two months of our possible bad 
weather-

aura-

yat the following » p?P!jThis is only a Partial List of Thursday’s Chances
Men’s $1.76 and $2.50 

Regulation Hockey 
Boot; with combination 
ankle support; size» 6 
to 10; to clear I Art 
Thursday.... I •UU

many 4fl presence of
the members of Havergal Ladles
lege was a happy feature of the____
lug, and one to which cordial reference 
was made by Rev. Dr. Potts In the 
NUweHf I11® address’ Tfce chairman, 

xy,<iaTwae president of the association. Assoc.a;ed with him on the plat
form were Prof. McLaren. Rev M-.
RevZrJ‘’ Re£ Mr- GegS.e, Dr. Pot Is; 
Rev. Canon Welch, Rev. Fran Js Perrv, 

C°PP and others. The present 
Wflcers were ■unanlmusly re-elected 
for the year 1904.

Men's Overcoats; broken 
lines in “Newmarket,” 
“Traveller” and box 
back styles; ,tweeds, 
cheviots and beavers; 
sizes 34, 36, 36, 37 and 
44 Only; regular $0 50 
to $12.60;
Thursday. .

Men's and Youths’ Vests; 
serges, worsteds and 
tweecs; sizes 33 to 44; 
from regular $7 60 to 
$15.00 suits;
Thursday ,. .

*f The final 
event wHl 
est, .ff pari 
sustain it | 
careful hoj 
bo undei-sij

Col-
moet-

Couirt Sherwood Forest of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters held their 
annual banquet in the Assembly Hall, 
Temple Building, tost evening, with 
300 members present. John Pearson, 
Chief Ranger, presided. Seated at the 
head table were: Thoe. Mlllmnn, M.D-, 
Sup. Phy.; Joseph Davis, P.C.R., Dr. 
Clark, Dr. Rose, G. A. Harper, C. H. 
Cooke, C. S. Stone, A- T. Hunter, Don
ald MiacGregor, W. J. Hetherlngton, 
F. S. Mearns, J. C. Arlidge, T. G. 
Davey, B. B. Schroeder, J. F. Scott, 
C. A. Stone, R. H. C. Cuthbert, W- H. 
Codge, H. J. Geiger, E. J. Hearn, A. 
Fleming, Aid. Geary, W. D. Earngy, 
George Mitchell, W. W. Dunlop, W. 
H. Codge, W. G. Tidman, A- H. Brook- 
er. Letters of regret were read from 
Dr. Oronhyatekho, Jr- A. V. Preston, 
H.C.R., H. A. Collins, Supreme Trea
surer, and Hon. Dr. Montague.

The toast to “The King” was duly 
honored. Daniel Rose, In proposing 
the next toast, said It was no longer 
possible to think of the order 
little institution with on Indian at its 
head. The City of Toronto and Can
ada was proud of the toast he gave 
them—“The Order and Its Chief." The 
toast was drunk with musical honors 
and cheers-

Or. MiUman, Supreme Physician, 
sponded. It had already been said that 
the Supreme Chief had gone South for 
his health, but this was not serious, 
and he was satisfied he would remain 
With them for years to come. Dr. 
MUlman seemed to be the father uf 
them all, tho he was quite young. He 
had been in the order for a quarter 
Of a century. Dr. Oronhyatekha 
pointed out to the American founders 
that they were not proceeding iu a 
business-like manner, and in 1881 the 
order became a Canadian institution, 
and It was now on an unimpeachable 
basis. There was to-day In the trea
sury nearly seven millions and a half, 
and during the past year there had 
been paid out a sum of $1,850.551. Of 

million and a half had been 
£aJd1în defth claims, and the rest in 
Ther^en<ifltS and tot,u disability claims.

me* if lapie fram ‘he order of 
«S’members a year. Last year over 

“cants had been accepted, 
fn . *£ *,22rease ahowed the order to be 
L f healthy condition. A few sociétés 
^ death rate, but they accept
era me up to 55 years, while many 
orders made the limit 45 years The 
deaths in the hazardous class raised the 
c erf8?6’ ,iUt the death rate was only 
ti.bO in the thousand. An important 
point was the use of alcoholic liquo- A 
îdâc W*1° ttbP*®8 is not a good insurance

Dr. MUlman told of a man who de
scribed his country as being bounded 
on the north, by the Aurora borealis, 
on the south by the precession of the 
equinoxes, on the east by prlmoriïîal 
chaos, and the west by the day of 
judgment. Tho their horizon was not 
quite so wide, he felt that there 
no limit to the possible expansion of 
the order.

Bro. A- T. Hunter, in a very humor
ous speech, proposed "Canada and the 
Men of the North,” which was respond
ed to by Dr. Clark and Bro. Burns, i

The chairman pinned a past ranger's 
Jewel on the breast of Bro. J. Dav s at 
this point.and Bro.Davls briefly acknow
ledged the compliment. He never felt 
so proud before as In looking upon 
what he might call his family- The 
Increase In their court membership Was 
140, and they hoped to increase to 29bl) 
during the year- Their Insurance was 
$1,400,000, an increase of $200,000- Five 
of their members had passed away, 
and $5500 had been paid out to their 
heirs. He thanked them for their kind
ness to him.

Attwell Fleming, treasurer of the 
High Court, presented W. W. Dunlop, 
the financial secretary of the court, with 
a jewel. It required special talents to 
fill the office and after many years no 
complaints had ever beep made about 
the way in which Bro. Dunlop's dutiet 
had been discharged. Bro. Dunlop was 
taken unawares and could say nothing, 
but thankeed the brethren “very kind
ly.”

Attorney-Geirenil Gibson epoke for 
an hour in the legislature yesterday. 
He added to his defence of the proceed
ings instituted against the Toronto 
Juuc/tfon poolroom, showing that it 
was not unprecedented for a civil ac
tion to be taken against an Institution 
run for t'he purposes of gambling. The 
rest of his speech dealt with the

EN come" here for Suit 
Cases, ^because they j 

know we’ve juSt; the rigty 
kind at just the right price. 
We make them on our own 
premises, and know what -j 
we’re talking about when 
we guarantee them.

Line
f
WT:

3.98 Odd Trousers; imported 
and domestic tweeds 
and fancy worsteds; 
broken lines from regu
lar $7.50to $12.50 suits;

1.68
Men’s Colored Cambric 

Shirts; neglige bosom; 
laundried collar attach
ed; neat stripes; sizes 14 
to 17J inches;
Jotiuary Sale..

Nap
^Particular!; 
of various

Men’s and Youths’ Odd 
Coats; Sirfgle and dou
ble breasted, in tweeds, 
worsteds and serges; 
from regular $7.50, 
$8.50, $10.00, $12.50
and $16.00 suits; sizes 
33 to 44;
Thursday

charges of corruption made against tho
government and of the failure of the Q jiolid Gold Cuff Links;

in dumbbell shape; with 
fancy engraving; some 
in newest dull finish de
signs; ends of oddlines; 
regular $2.75 to Q7 
$4.00; Thursday O I

Solid Gold Stick Pins, in 
a number of fancy de
signs, including hearts, 
crescents nud coil 
shapes; some set with 

b pearls; regular 75c and 
; $1.00: Thursday

tory traced in graphic language the In
ception of the work in Wales and lis 
subsequent extension and growth 
augurated In the year 1804, the mem
bers are already engaged in formulating 
plans for the celebration of the centen
nial of ltf birth. During the V9 yea-g 
of its existence the sum of £14,000,000 
has been expended in the dissemination 
of the Holy Bible- Notwithstanding 
the remarkable strides made by the Bri
tish and Foreign Bible Society th=>re 
are, said the doctor, 450,000,000 who 
have never heard 'the word of God.

The subject, “The British and Foreign 
Bible Society, Its Translations and For
eign Missionary Work," was adopted, 
by Rev. Canon Welch, who quoted 
many figures testifying to the marvel
ous spread of the Gospel. In the year 
1804 the Bible was printed in forty or 
fifty different languages, to-day it Is 
printed In more than 400-

In the course of an eloquent address, 
the Rev. A. Logan Geggle outlined the 
work of the colporteurs in foreign lands. 
In graphic language le traced the 
growth of the Bible Society from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, the progress 
of the work In t,he lumber camps, and 
among the Indians of "British Columbia 
and the Northwest.

An historical paper, prepared by J. 
C. Copp, on the formation of the Upper 
Canada Bible Society, owing to Mr.- 
Copp’s absence, was read by bis ron- 
The article was Interesting, and by bea- 
son of the writer's acquaintance with 
facts, was a valuable historical review.

Rev. Francis H- Perry, pas'or of 
Jnrvis-street Bap'.ist Church, In the 
course of presentation of the claims of 
the Bible Society, humorously referred 
to the cosmopolitan nature of the ga
thering, having special reference to the 
five speakers representing the English, 
Irish, Scotch, Oanad'an and Yank e 
rationalities. Altho but a few months 
a resident of Toronto the doctor de
clared hé was deeply Impressed with 
the work of the Bible Society- Refer
ring to the statement of Mr. Hoy’.es, 
that Toronto had pledged itself to r-'tse 
the sum of $10,000, the doctor said that 
$20,000 was nearer the mark- The work 
of the society was a noble one and 
appealed strongly tor financial aid-

Justice Forbes of New Brunswick 
spoke briefly.

hemmed ftj

Turk!
In white q 
I ALLY PI

government to bring the perpetrators 
of the frauds in West Elgin and North 
Waterloo to Justice. Mr. St. John, who 
followed him, resurrected the Gamey 
charges and made a slashing attack on 
•those concerned In the alleged bribery. 
It was noticeable that while the oppo
sition members were nearly all in place 
when Mir. St. John was speaking, near-, 
ly all the followers of tbe ministry were 
out of the chamber. M. G. Cameron 
will follow Mr. St. John to-day, undt 
Mr. Mahaffy will then take up the 
debate for the opposition.

THE MAYOR AND THE INQUIRY.
Mayor Urquhart is very positive that 

no effort has been made to stifle lnvestl-x 
gallon Into the municipal scandal. Tho 
citizens of Toronto -will view his state
ment in the light of developments. It 
Is quite possible tha-t an alderman, a 
civic official and an architect could 
take steps to limit the Investigation, 
without the knowledge of Mayor Urqu
hart. Direct negotiations would hard
ly be thought of, and His Worship gives 
a very vague contradiction to a cur
rent report when he says that no alder
man, civic official or architect ap
proached him in regard to the matter.

It is a singular circumstance that the 
lawyers approached by His Worship 
were all Liberals. This could be under
stood if Conservative municipal repre
sentatives were alone under suspicion, 
but the men who rest under charges 
are not confined to the Conservative 
party. The Investigation, If searching 
and complete, will unearth wrong-do
ing In both political parties- There is 
a strong suspicion that Interested per
sons on both sides are anxious to ar
range a saw-off. An Indifferent Inquiry 
would accomplish their objects, and the 
gravity of the situation deserves more 
than the passing observation that 
Mayor Urquhart has given It.

If His Worship is convinced that no 
efforts have -bèen made to cover up the 
tracks of suspects, he Is not vigilant 
enough for the Mayor’s chair. If he Is 
apprised of these efforts and has taken 
steps to frustrate them he is to be com
mended for his vigilance. The public 
will give Mayor Urquhart the benefit 
of the doubt pending (he result of the 
investigation. His Worship will be held 
strictly to account tor any narrowing of 
the Investigation that tends to cover up 
traces of wrong-doing in the late muni
cipal elections.

! Cowhide Suit Case, 
regular $5.00, forI

In- 3.49
29 East &. Co.Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 

Underwear, shirts only; 
double breasted; sateen 
facings; ribbed skirt 
and cuff.; 34 to 46 inch 
chest measure; regular 
75o each; Jana-

A Grnij 
Em brnl 
Tray Cl 
Piece* 
pieces 
Week.

»,
Men's Fine Black Silk 

Mufflers; Oxford style, 
shaped around neck; 
quilted satin linings; 
regular 75o each; 17 
Thursday ...;.. Tl

300 Yonge St.

as aary Sale Linen: 
ings ai 

Nad

A SOLEMN DUTY.
The World trusts that every one con

tacted with the proposed investigation 
Into the municipal election frauds is 
seized with a due sense of the serious
ness of the situation» Our political in
stitutions are now on trial. For years 
it has been suspected that voting by 

! ballot

Not Unprecedented.
Continuing his uddress, the Attorney- 

General argued that it was not' unpre
cedented to enter a civil action in cases ! 
like that of the Toronto Junction poo}- 
tocm. It had been argued that the 
strong arm of the law should be laid 
on tihe Junction poolroom—that the I 
government should cancel its charter.
“So we should if illegal practices are I 
established. The honorable gentlemen 1 
say the government should try the ease ! v f 
to see If Illegal practices are carried # 
on. There are courts and Juries to try 9 
such cases, and tho we may have a . _
suspicion that illegal practices are car- # Every returning officer, deputy returning officer, poll clerk, con
ned on, no government would be justl- # stable and other officer appointed By a council shall, before entering 
fled in assuming that such is the case." J upon the duties of the office, make and subscribe a solemn declaration 

Honorable gentlemen opposite bad J to the effect following: ,
undertaken to fix the responsibility j j x------  B------, do solemnly promise and declare that I will truly,

h «Jhe i °V n^i it°r the, LTvrTes'J" # faithfully and Impartially, to the best of my knowledge and ability, 
Waterloo Thev hart hLI # execute the office of (inserting the name of the office) to which I have 
eraiment with appolnttog commisâins t been elected (or appointed) to this township (or as the case may be), 
for the purpose of shielding criminality, à and that I have not received, and will not receive, any payment or re- 
That was equivalent to charging thé s ward, or promise of such, for the exercise of any partiality or malver- 
Judges with shielding criminality. What # sation or other undue execution of the said office.

. were the facts? Four persons wt-ro $ 
found to have acted as returning ofti- # 
oers who were net properly appointed.
They secured their appointment by 
trickery. This action was reprehen- --------
stole and could net be defended. There questions'for the government to answer, 
was no clause In the crammal cede that U(1 the provi„cial Secretary deny

Ie- mrn" bat tbev- w?r that he asked Mr. Hammond to elimi-
by. fr'fnds jjf honorable nate a po-Mon of the Gamey Interview,

Sf, c„ n; an.? h!s predecessor had : or that ,h(, aPked Hammond to forget 
r that every assl.t-- Erme of the things?

AraL„^ UMxT .l,8‘’Ven by the Crown Mr. Stratton was on hts feet. He did 
, “înray' Nothlng „'vas d?ne to pre* ! not ask Mr. Hammond to forget any!

„e,l Prosecutions, but it was thing relating to the Gamey case,
found that the criminals were charged where did the money come from? 
ra ra 1 ''ere J”Gt provided for Th<> premier; Hear. hear.
vJul 'twnu Zjz nnt raft h.°v,ryer’ Mr. St. John : I have a pretty strong
feedings were irregularly conducted, hon^ m^mbef1 Rh “were ' in^eem re" 
altho there was nothing particularly to gLe â leward to flnd o^fwhere

the money came from?
Mr- Stratton : It wasn’t proved that 

there was any money.
Mr. Whitney: The judges said there 

was.
A government member: But the hon. 

member does not believe the judges.
Mr. St. John delved into the report

BATHROOn
FITTINGST. EATON C°i„.

190 YONCE 8T.f TORONTO re-
We will fit up your bathroom or 
laundry—do all kinds of repairs 
(remodelling is a specialty with 
us) at very reasonable price.
Gas and Electric Lighting, Steam 
Fitting Hot-water Heating, Elec
tric Wiring, etc. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

sfere made 
the be ton i 

White d 
and Bide: i 
Special Pr 
deptional x

. r

1 had become a menace to our 
civil rights and public services. The 
gravest charges have been made in 

| l connection with the late election—nay, 
I proof has already been had of the most 

=§ | detestable crimes against the sanctity 
f °f thie ballot and against the exercise 

of the public will..

-
OATH OF ELECTION OFFICERS.

Attend 
soiled 
toroid*' i 
énd FI

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
Limited

111 KING STREET WEST!

It rests with Mayor Urquhart and 
Judge Winchester largely to see that 
the Investigation 1» complete,. Is thoro, 
that every wrong-doer Is punished. The 
Mayor must be free to engage, to dts- 
srtso what counsel toe chooses. He 
must free himself 
of men whose election or conduct is 
Impugned.

If the law is not sufficient the legis
lature can make it so In forty-eight 
bourg. The Crown. Attorney has other 
resources than the one he is now rely
ing on.

; If Toronto falls to probe these scan- 
| dais to the bottom, the city Is no bet

ter than St- Louis.

Qrtol cAd 
Piquet, A/J 
ment loti an 
tien include 
Dimitien, 0

Cheapness of Assurant
with security and permanency, ^ 

are combined in the
—R.S.O., 1897,0. 223, S. 813. .1from the Influences

NOTE.
FIVE-YEAR OPTION POLICY

OF THE ■
We ere 

orders no 
and strout 
ers to LË. 
to prevent

H.S. BOARD’S CLOSING SCENES.
t ........ 7

Amount to Be PaM for Photograph le 
Group Inerea-sed. to $210. NATIONAL LIFEJ

The final meeting of the High School 
Boanl was delayed half an hour last night, 
when a quorum was secured. Dr. Elliott 
presided, and therq were present Trustees 
Alexander Fraser, J. Knox, Leslie, H. E. 
Smallpelce, T. A. Lytle, R. J. Roche, G. L. 
Wilson, G. W. Dower, Dr. MeCsllum, Frank 
Slattery, F. .1. Henni, I* V. MeBrndy.

The i-eport of the Pro[>erty Counnittce 
was carried, with an amendaient bringing 
the accounts up to date by the Insertion of 
the printer's Mil of $286.50. The School 
Management Committee's report was also 
adopted, with an amendment, Increasing the 
amount to be paid J. Bruce for photograph 
group from $147 to $210.

The agreement with A. McMurchy, giv
ing that gentleman a retiring allowance of

Of the Gamey Commission, and on page wCThought WnthTy
-.•0 of that volume found occasion a nee should not l>e paid in advance. The 
for asking the Premier why he did not discussion was ruled out of order, 
go Into the box and explain the incl- Trustee Lytle moved hi» perennial résolu
tif nt of the letter about the reception of tlon to the effect that members should have 
which there was such a haze hanging- the moral courage not to resort to a secret 
Mr. St. John would ask the Premier to balIot- ,,ut to vote openly. The motion
sît'downed ^raè'htm ra.and he ,W0Hld Vote"» rf thanks having been accorded the 
tn An o give him the opportunity • chairman nud officers in the affecting
co ao so. phrase of Trustee Fraser, the hoard then

“parted for ever.”

Assurance Company
Head Office 
Temple Bldg; 

135 Toronto.

JOHN
Capable men rhould 
write for good territory. King

ENGLISH LAW ;AN1> ENGLISH 
JUDGES.

The English judges are a model for 
all others, and the certainty of punlsh-

TO SEE THE PREMIER.J PUNISH EVERY OFFENDER. 
There appears to be a strong dis

position on the part of some Toronto 
newspapers to shield men who stand

Seasonable 
Cap, $1.00

Drouln Annoyed That Gervoia hnd 
Not He Got Nomination. WILL Swrong.

ment at the hands of an English Judge 
Is the best deterrent of crime In that
country. Whitaker Wright, when heiaccused of votin« twlce f°r aldermen 
got withlh the British criminal law, or Board 01 Contro1' The argument Is 
went step by step to his doom, and no 
one realized It so well as himself. The 
deliverances of these Judges on the 
enormity of the crimes which they are 
trying, above all their short but point
ed remarks in the interest of the pub
lic and of society at large, are whole
some and useful, and are a genuine
protection. Equally sharp and pointed !has no right to vote, 
are their rebukes fo witnesses who who votes twice or three times for the 
testify falsely, or whose credibility is Board of Control helps himself in 

. questioned. The brand they put upon j way. The candidate who employs 
Ï the wirongdoer or the false

Oppoeed to Fair Diflcnaiion.
It was diametrically opposed to fair 

discussion to say that the members of 
the government were concerned in the 
'burning of the ballots.

Mr. Whitney interrupted t£> Bay that 
‘he hud never uttered a word concern
ing the West Elgin enormities that was 
riot Justified. “I never said the gov
ernment were concerned in the burn
ing of the ballots. I've accused them 
of nearly everything else in this con
nection. and I do now.”

The Attorney-General had ready an 
apt quotation from Morley'a Life of 
Gladstone, that everything was assum
ed against the Irish that could not be 
proved. Proceeding, he discussed the 
North Waterloo affair. The leader of 
the opposition had declared that the 
government dare not prosecute Wild 
thong and Cummings, but the sneaker 
gave instructions to the Crown Attor
ney to proceed against them. The case 
railed. In the conduct of the general 
elections during the th.Vty years rf 
Liberal administration, there had been 
nothing to find fault with, but In some 
by-elections in recent years there had 
been irregularities. The elections had 
left the government with _ 
attenuated majority, and It

was
P#Montreal, Jan. 26—The friends of J. 

A. Droulu, In St. James’ Division in 
this city, are dissatisfied over the se
lection of a Liberal candidate made on 
Saturday last to cotitest this division 
against the Conservative candidate, J. 
Cl. H- Bergeron. Since the hour that 
Honore Gervais captured the conven
tion. the supporters of Mr. Drouln in 
the division have been actively engaged 
in behalf of the latter gentleman jn 
their endeavor to have his rights assert
ed to the matter of being the govern
ment candidate. They claim that Mr. 
Drouln has a right to this honor, ac
cording to an understanding within the 
ranks of the party in St. James- Ac
cording to the action tak=n b y Mr. 
Drouln and his friends, it is quite evi
dent that there is going to be more or 
less trouble before the question of a 
government candidate Is finally settled. 
Several private consultations of the 
leaders of the party in the district have 
been held during the course of the past 
24 hours to see if a satisfactory solution 
of the difficulty cannot be arranged, 
but Mr. Drouin will accept nothing less 
than an acknowledgment of himself as 
the government candidate. This ét
rangement a certain wing of the party 
will strongly oppose, and the outcome 
of the disagreement is that Mr- Drouin 
has determined to place the matter be
fore Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and it 1= said 
to-day on the best of authority that he 
will proceed to Ottawa at once to inter
view the Premier.
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Every
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m
made that many citizens are guilty in 
this respect and that because the of
fence was common the offenders should 
not be held strictly to account»

It is useless to moralize on the com
parative iniquity of -personation and 
plugging as against a candidate’s of
fence in voting when and where he
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Specialists, FLEECY KNITTED 
TRAVELLING CAP.The Premier 85 King St W.Arou*ed>

The Premier arose to say he‘thought 
til- speaker’s manner very offensive and 
unparliamentary. He was In his offi-e 
ar.d prepared to be trailed for at the
time of the Commission. He was going Whe*t G?lne MaU * °en‘ br *be 
further than he thought it necessary to Close of the Market.
in this, but could not ’et the matter ---------
P«ss as it was presented. It had never Chicago, Jan. 26.—The wheat pit was 
been said he refused to go Into the wit- the scene of successive loear triumph 
r.ess box, and he did not refuse. The 
letters that came to his offic were :
opened by one of his two private serre- period of ten minutes the price of 
taries. He had not opened more thin wheat for May delivery fell 2 l-2c a 
half a dozen letters in h’s office since bushel, a loss which was more than 
he became Premier. The letter was re- recovered, the closing quotation for the 
ceived in ordinary course and filed away day showing a net gain of a half cent, 
by big secretary. It was his secretary as compared with last night’s final 
who opened the drawers spoken of, and figures. For a time A. J. Valentine, 
the Premier knew nothing of drawers president of the Armour Grain Com- 
o- keys or where letters w.err kept. He pany, and manager of J. Ogden Ar- 
<Ud not refuse to g > before the Cam- mour’s interests on the Board of 
mission, but he s'-mply .had not beet Trade,, was In the pdt personally buying 
asked for. Any other letter would have nU the May wheat offered. After Mr. 
teen dealt with In exactly the same Valentine had left the ntt the bears marner. He hoped Mr- St. John would confident in his aLence made a sue 
no consider the house a court of en- jce£«ful raid into the Armour domain.

He »L?,toPmaUe bu inféra68; Sucti one interprétatif ,lui
tion.su He sfioiiId k* his sneech • n 11r>^n_ •, _the ordinary way and it would be re- m ta ïhe Sïn operations conduct- 
nMed to €d ln the Pn thru the representatives

Mr. St. John declared that for Mr. Î.LJi,arl,"UL .Z10,*1®!®' °th,er
Ross to say he had not been called Lie wn ^hat 'he whoIe-
was merely evading the question, and m , S really for the Armour 
was no answer at all. c'_

one
per-

swearer j senators and pluggers helps himself 
1 never comes off. Mr. Justice Bigham in another way. One Is a direct of- 
I never for a moment let the wealth or fence; the other Js indirect.
’ the great ability of Whitaker _Wrlgtot
,i stand in the way of his punishment.! cause it is common. There are a large 

Seven years of penal servitude broke number of shoplifters in the City of 
( the hearj of the man who had ruined Toronto, but that is no argument
■ 80 man-v 0theirs. against the maintenance of laws

There’s a lesson for Canadians in the against shoplifters. Every crime 
I eeverity’ ,n the rertalnty and in the against the public welfare should be 
J Public service performed by the English punished and under no circumstance
| fudges and courts. They keep their BhouId lt be cloaked.
’ judges away from all influences—pey 
:: them well, put them beyond any desire 
n *o seek promotion by improper
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THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limite!
Manufacturer, 79 King St w„ Toronto.and discomfiture to-day. Within a

a somewhat
Try a Sample 
Loaf of . . .

“Tomlin’s”

, . was to be
expected that, party feeling running 

y high, there had been gome ten- 
dency on the part of enthusiasts to do 
what was wrong. He was not sure but 
both parties bad erred ln this respect 
but he believed that the greater wrongs 
were committed on behalf of the Con- 
servative party.

Schools of Instruction,
Mr. Gibson had a host of figures 

showing the number of spoiled ballots 
raoA16 5?mlnion “lections of 1891 and 
iBdti. There was a considerable dls- 

vbject to shovel the snow themselves. Parity between those years.
They aie quite willing to pay for get- however, pointed out
ting it done^yt the “boy" service ts lo.-, requiring tteœeTtoVpITtwltoin 
somewhat erratic, and, realizing upon a circle. ” n
the chance of a boy or boys wanting Mr. Gibson said it was strange that 
to e-irn a nickel or so, leave the Job that there should have been such a 
undone. Then the snow sticks closer disparity only jn constituencies on 
than a brother to the sidewalks, and whieh the Conservatives had 
it is almost impossible to remove it dead set.
before" the next thaw.. Could not the Mr. Downey; Will the honorable 
city ascertain the regulars who are gentleman explain what dead 
willing to pay on any street? Then m5<3e in Centre Wellington? 
it would be easy to figure out on ihe Dv- Lachner: And North Waterloo
basis ef the minimum how much it Mr- Gibson did not know whether the
would cost per foot frontage, and, the °P£,nir,g of Schools of instruction had 
resident having signified his agreement anything to do with the spoiling of 
to have his sidewalk cleaned at the “‘ ‘lots. He knew of a school of lu- 
price demanded for each fall of snowy Klruction that was opened ln this c!ti
the city, being in touch with the snow- Mr. Whitney had no doubt of it, but 
cleaning labor, could then - proceed to thought the Attorney-General 
have the fleecy removed. This plan ,r,“re about it than he did. 
would. I think, remove the element of V "“t about the Conservative mil- 
uncertainty of securing labor, and like- thine? What about thirty cr forty 
wise pirevent discrimination by the Conservative members going into con- 
police in the victims singled out, by no *tltaeflc*es and not half-of them taking 
sort of rule I hityc been able to dis-, aJ,‘. in the speaking campaign? 
cover, for a visit to the beak. As a |. Mr- St. John demanded the , 
steadier market for corporation laborera ,'-t .Mr. Gibson said he may have 
would thus be fostered, the principle 'urthvr than he should, 
could be extended by enabling citizens have the proof. 
to procure labor from the same source Government Will Help,
for other semi-public services they the Conservative leader was really 
wished performed on1 their places, and endeavoring to fight corruption, he 
a stability would thus be given to the 'V0UI(1 find_that the government 
statua of the corporation, laborers that his side, 
it at present does not possess. This is 
one form of municipal energy that I 
think could well be exerted with bene
fit to the public.

Bro. Mitchell proposed "The Work
ers,” which was well received- 

The toast list was Interspersed wl.h 
musical items of a high order by Bro. 
Richard Tandy, J- Augustine Arlidgo, 
Dot aid C. MacGregor, and Bro. Ernest 
Bowlesw

I

The blizzard filled the roads In North 
Oxford and something else filled the 
ballot boxes for Col. Munro.

The assessment rolls -will have the 
sincere sympathy of R. J. Fleming’s 
Jersey calves, which know what it is 
to be impounded.

Russia is getting more frightened of 
Japan every day and the Czar’s terror 
will probably lead to the -burning of 
Moscow some time next week.

The Globe hardly knows whether the 
result in North Oxford is a magnificent 
tribute to the Rose government 
slashing repudiation of R. R. Gamey.

A'sstessmfcnt Commlss:oilier Fleming 
was delighted to give up the rolls and 
he would have buttered them If Aid. 
Dunn -had expressed a wish along that 
line.

True, the opgosl/ion candidate in 
i North Oxford was badly beaten, but 
what difference whether a man falls 
from the sixteenth storey window or 
the ninth?

It is little short of an outrage to take 
the books away from the assessment 
department at this time of year and 
leave the officials without enough work 
to keep themselves warm.

con
duct. Are we doing the right thing by 
cur judges here?
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK. Justly celebrated home-made breed, 
not home-made in name only, but il 
every other respect.

MUNICIPALIZE SNOW CLEANING.
At the annual meeting if The Metro

politan Bank, held this day, the report 
of the Directors was adopted, and the

REGINA'S ASPIRATION'S. .
H. W. Laird, the new Mayor of f»e- 

|j Rina., N.W.T., delivered his opening 
speech the other day. His Worship 

Il learned the newspaper business in The 
World office, where be also acquired the 

I art of foresight. Regina is now a city;
it is the capital of -the Territories, the 

; judicial, the military centre. Some day 
it will be the seat of a normal school, 
and then of a university, and the r.ew 
Mayor says begin to prepare for these 
now. He also wants a city hall, an 
opera house, and an extension of the 
fire limits. Let him, too, encourage a 
civic brass band- A good band will 
cheer our hardy fellow countrymen of 
the Plains and may encourage some 
musician- In it some day to try and 
catch thé spirit of the Chinook .wind 
when lt begins to blow, And to weave it 
into a delightful -number, 
poets and singers reach for our native 
sounds and put them into swinging 
rythm. About this time the Chinook 
Cimes tripping from the Rockies, by 
Calgary, and even to Regina, and it is 
worthy of all the hall-lng airs that any 
gctkl brass band could put forth at its 
advent. Let Regina also keep green 
the memory of Nicholas Flood Bavin. 
Stime day let Regina put up a memorial 
to him- He was the Oliver Goldsmith 
of Canada.

Editor World: Re cleaning snow
from the sidewalks, a great many men

H. C. Tomlin,following named gentlemen were eleet- 
R. H. Warden, D.D.. 

S. J. Moore, Esq., D- E. Thomson, Esq., 
K.C.; His Honor Mr. W. Mortimer 
Clark, Thomas Bradshaw, Esq. At a 
subsequent meeting of the Directors 
R. H- Warden, D.D.. w as elected Précè
dent. and S. J. Moore. Esq., Vice-Presi
dent.

ed Directors:
Sole Proprietor,

Office 420 Bathurst St.
Park 553.

London. 
Victoria, 
eaya: "A 
have no 1 
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Morality In North York.
He considaced that the Conynlssloncr 

of Crown Lands had no right to stand 
up and lecture anybody on public mor
ality after the timber deal, in which
Shannon handed over a fortune to Cap , Will of Canon, Snm.on 
Sullivan, and the five workers of the q-tiP win of tho i.i. r- government participated in the profits .. of he late Canon Sanson
of the transaction. Mr. Davis’ agree- di-poses of an estate of $10,876. includ-
ment to resign in North York was read Ing $303-50 in theological works 
by Mr. St. John, who pointed out that $1270.50 in cash and $8028 in Canada 
the document was signed on Jan. 2, and Permanent shares. His daughter Eliza-
that on the 6th January Mr. Davis i beth Greene, Is to have -a silver tea
wrote that he had not signed a reslg-1 service and one-fifth the estate, about 
nation, and Mr. Ross had also wired $2000; his son#, Alexander, John, Nor- 
that he had no intention of doing so- ! man and Robert are remembered and

Mr Davis said that Mr. St. John had one-fifth the estate is left in trust tor 
stated what was absolutely incorrectA Ruth and Caroline Strickland, grand- 
Judge Morgan's statement showed thaf children, 
his resignation was to bear date Feb.
20, before w'hlch the resignation could 
not take effect.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
clothes.

W. D. Ross. 
General Manager. 

Toronto, 26th January, 1004.

made a 1
25or a set was ONTARIO WARDENS. “Count" Stewart was yesterday remand

ed for a week. He seemed to be improved 
by Ills jail living.

The .annual at-home of Wilson Masonic 
lodge will he held ln tbe Temple Building 
on Friday evening.

The combined lodges of the Knights of 
l*ythlas will have uu at-home ln the Tem
ple Building to-morrow.

The regular monthly meeting of the In- 
dnsirial School Arate a tlon Board will he 
held in the City Hall to-day at 5 o’clock.

Edward McClain was found to his room 
at 65 WBHUUu-stjoet unconscious from 
gas escaping from a small gas stove. HO

London, 
burgh, M 
Blackburi 
onies as

Dufferin—J. I» Island. 
Brant—J. B. Howell.
Prescott—B. R. Paulin-. 
Welland—George House,.
Leeds—G. F. Johnson- 
Ontario—John Vlpond. 
Hallburton—James Hamilton. 
Waterloo—George Laird- 
Hastings—Dr. Faulkner. 
Carleton—George Boyce.
Prince Edward—,R. Williamson. 
Frontenac—Jabez Stouness.
Gr ey—Judge Pringle.
Halton—J. H. Peacock. 
Lambton—J. Coyle.
Peel—Jae. Jackson.
Essex—R. R. Brett.
Firure—John MciCha.ries. • 
Northumberland—John Miller.

Boilknew

c
Let our

was taken to the Emergency
The Worshipful Master, officers and mem

bers vf Stevenson L/*lg<?, A.F. & A.M., vlU 
h(/ld their annual tiit-home id the King Ed
ward Hotel Friday evening, Jon. 2v$ al 
«.30 o'clock.

Brinson & I.e May, an Ottawa drrgwde 
firm, have offered to compromise with their 
creditors at 50 cents on the dollar A num
ber of Toronto houses are interested. The 
estimated value of the stock Is $.XKX).

The G T. n. Is appealing against two 
verdicts "in favor of Albert Atchison, one 
of ÏL’ôCO lor the d<«1h of hts wife, and 
another! of $500 for injuries received by 
his daughter as the result of a erasing • 
accident.

The court dismissed the appeal of James 
Daugherty of Toronto District, Welland 
County, against the Judgment of .t’-bOO 
against him for aktemitlng the affecflrhs 
of the wife of the late,l’eter Upper of that 
district.

Justice Street ha* dismissed the nppeal 
nf James W. Aheel, now imprisoned In 
Welland, against the order of extradition 
granted by Judge Wells, ft ml hence he* must 
go to New York to meet the .charge of 
having forged a letter of introduction.

He was under age, and he bought a bi
cycle from the E. C. Hill Company on the 
Instalment pkan. The price wvus $60. and 
he paid $15 on It. Then the wheel was 
stolen and he made no more payments. I» 
the Division Court the defence was that 
William llenley, t'he pui chaser, was an 
infant. The case was adjourned fur a 
week.

proof, 
gona 

He d d not NO NEED TO 
SUFFER.

(Evasion, of the Question.
Mr. St. John asked the house to de

cide if this attempt to get a judge's 
interpretation of a signed- document 
waa not an evasion of the question. 
"What a pitiable exhibition of moral 
ethics!” he Indignantly exclaimed, feel
ing confidant of. the judgment of the 
electors on Mr. Davis' conduct.

"Corruption, -corruption, corruption!'e 
iteraited and reiterated Mr, St. John, as 
‘he recounted the sums slpent by the 
government for purposes which the; 
member for West York considered the1 
reverse of honorable but the house was 
more Inclined for amusement than in
dignation.

Mr. St. John took un the evidence of 
the North York investigation, and gave 
the house an entei’taihing half hour 
in baiting iMr. Davis with choice

APPE

Clark Surprise» Doctors.
Bert Clark, the young man who fell 

down the elevator rhaft at the new J. 
F. Brown building, Is reported to be do
ing better than the doctors ever hoped 
to/. He has frequent spells of 
eciousness, and these spells are becom
ing longer and longer- The doctors are 
very much puzzled at his lapses into 
unconsciousness, and think that it 
means an unknown injury somewhere 
in his head. This once discovered and 
attended to, they say he might recover.

„. - was on
There were some who said the 

government should step out, and he fo- 
: would be glad to Be relieved of the 

responsibilities of office; but he was not 
.0 pne to be bull-dozed out—black

guarded out- He refused to desert his 
leader, and when he left it would be 
when lus going would not be any loss 
to bis leader or damage to him. It was 
the settled policy of the opposition to 
hound the government out of office- 
"We may be forced out of this posi
tion, but It will be with our faces to the 
enemy, and we will not turn tail,” was 
Mr. Gibson’s solemn declaration. “They 
may find that the Libera"! party has at 
tost reached the turning of the ticle, 
and that they are farther away than 
ever from the goal they have beep t-o 
long trying to reach." With this pre
diction Mr. Gibson sat -down. After Mr. 
Sf. John had begun the Attorney-Gen
eral explained that he had been called

The Manufacturer*’ Life.
The policies issued by the Manufac

turers' Life Insurance Company are 
incontestable from date of Issue (ex
cept ln case of fraud), and a^e posi
tively without restrictions as regards 
residence and travel. They $ contain 
liberal arrangements for loans and for 
surrendering for cash when required; 
and they a/re so arranged that, afi"r 
three years they keep themselves ln 
force automatically (if the insured is 
unable to meet a premium), so long 
as the reserve on the policy Is suffi
cient to meet the premiums and any 
interest due on past loans. Write foi
râtes to the head office, Toronto, giv
ing you/r age next birthday. • 6363

Torture of Rheumatism 
Relieved in Six Hours 

Cured

In One to
Three Days.

one

Pathfinder.

BlOttawa Fire .Dept. Mast Explain.
Ottawa, Jan. 26.—Mayor Ellis is de

termined to have a thoro Investigation 
of the fire department. autV says it the 
Fire and Light Committee docs not do 
it properly he will order an Investiga
tion under authority vested in him by 
the Municipal Act- Some aldermen 
want to confine the Inquiry to the pust- 
office fire.

con-
WINTER ELECTIONS AND WINTER 

WORRY.
Never have we had a harder winter, 

and never would there have been a 
w- rse time for holding a general elec
tion than. now. And yet this was the 
original Intention of the government at 
Ottawa!

Some newspapers have pretended to 
answer The World and have claimed 

\ that winter 1s the time of Idleness on 
the farm, that the roads are good, that 
prople can get about. They can do 
nothing of the kind- The roads to-day 

, are blocked beyond passage, farmers 
can neither draw wcod nor grain; trains 
are everywhere !at», or cancelled- an 
unusual number of people are laid up 
with colds; end- a campaign under 
such o-nditlona mean; llluoss or death 
for those who have to carry It on for 
four weeks or more. In the United 
States they no’d all their elections In I
November It -, " - wa« tne toast of the evening, as it re-* . " a |e*"s*etur< ,lke 'h* t of | toned to a congenial group of friends
Yt Isoonssn, M,ch gan, Minnesota. 1111- w ho have lunched together every day 
tola or a doe»» others where the cli- for years- These knights of the “Cor- 

I mate resembles outs were to -wrv-ose n"‘" Table” were present In force, and ".Oftons in Janua-V or F.V ? ? contributed largely to the good humor 
•cr or.» tn janua.y or Fep-uary mere of ,-ie evening.

The acid poison that invades the joints 
in Rheumatism can be reached only 
through the blood. South American 
Rheumatic Cure neutralizes the acids, 
dissolves and washes out all foreign 
substances and sends a current of rich, 
red blood to the affected parts, bestowing 
instant relief from the torturing pains. 
Read what C. M. Mayheer, of Thomas- 
ville, Ont., has to say: “My joints were 
so badly swollen with Rheumatism that 
I could hardly walk, or even feed 
self. I have tried various other 
edies, but they did me no good, and I 
almost despaired of getting cured. A 

advised me to try The 
American Rheumatic Cure, and after 
using only three bottles I was entirely 
cured, and have ; never bad a return of 
tne agonizing symptoms."

Important to Hotelkeepers and 
Others.

Messrs. Charles M. Henderson. & Co. 
have been favored with Instructions to sell 
by auction tbe well-selected stock of jrro- 
ceriet* of the Thompson Co., Llm'tcrl, No. 
347 1 engp-wtreet. on Monday. 1st Feomy , 
commencing at 11 n.m.

Thfcs 1* an excellent opportunity for 
housekeepers ,an<J others securing :i supply 
of first-class groceries nnrt tanned goods 
at their own price as t-ven- art He will be 
sold without the slightest reserve.

It is w 
the dircc 
is ne cess 
before tl 
this purj 
Burdock 
of testin 
testify. I 

Mr. \Vi

When seen yesterday concerning the re- tr*
cent ^delegation from the Ministerial Asso- . (
elation which was sent to comnlnln abont oas aone
the University wcrnifng Interfering wkk got out j
the n-gulav services thruemt the city, Proel- On mv
dent Lomlon said he had received no rom- painful j
muni cation whatever; and. even If he had, a r. , ,
he said, he coitld do n< fhfng, because the JL na
University as a wihole hnd nothing to do without
xMlth tbe sermons, and the matter did not g the advj
come within h;s jurisdiction. ■ Blood £

- I *w° bott
I- ®Ppeare

7 ft fact that
I bee

K to-dsy."

A

tatIons. Summing up the situation he 
would say in the worj# of an Italian 
poet—The Drowning Club.

At the Browning Club meeting in the 
vestry of the Unitarian Church, .Tar- The sword of heaven is not in haste 

to smite, ;
Nor yet doth linger.

He would conclude that section of 
riis address with the words of John 
Bright; "We have not, as an ancient 
people, had a Urtm and Tfcummlm those 
prophetic gem» which hung upon the 
breast of the high priest, but we have 
the eternal and unchangeable principles friend 
of Xhe moral law to guide us, and only 
as we walk by that guidance can we 
hope to be an honorable or happy peo
ple”

Mr. St. John moved the adjournment 
of the debate at ten minutes to six.

Mr. Hoyle will introduce a bill to 
amend the Joint Stock Companies Act. 
and Dc. Barr gives notice of u bill to 
amend the Common School Act. .
or two. John R. Barber, the Liberal perfectly.

vis-street, to-night, F. W. French, prin
cipal of the East Toronto High. School, away, and did not mean to be dtscour- 
wlll read a (paper on "Emerson as a tenus in net remaining to hear Mr. St. 
Student and Lover of Nature,” and, John’s speech.
Dr. Corson of Cornell University will 
read and Interpret some of. the shorter 
poems of Browning,

A Complimentary Bnminet.
A L. Garland, for many years 

netted with the Robert Simpson Com
pany, Limited, ,is leaving very shortly 
for St. Thomas, where he will conduct 
a business in partnership. On Monday 
night about thirty of his friends ten
dered him n complimentary banquet at 
the New Carlton. Speeches and songs 
enlivened the evening and Mr. Garland 
was presented with a handsome gold 
locket and chain. The "Corner Table"

con-

We»t York's Member.
Mr. St- John at once plunged into the 

Gamey case. He had a few "simple"

my-
rem- Woman Gets New Trial.

Albany, N Y., Jan. 26—Mrs. Kate 
Taylor will havfc a new trial for the 
minder of her husband, Lafayette J. 
Taylor, whom she shot and beheaded 
at their home near Centerville, Sullivan 
County, a year ago. on the ground of 
Improper exclusion of evidence.

South

Ayer’s Cherry Pectonpl
for hard cold|, chronic coughs, 
consumptions old cases, severe 
cases. Ask your doctor if he 
has better $dyjçe.
■aUsmaaSi^KasHass

Where Is Alfred Wallace!
Do you know Alfred Wallace? He Is 37 

years of age. In 1802 he lived ln Dixie, 
Ont-, but left there with a lot of horses 
for Winnipeg. Man. His brother William. 
18 Barry-aveuue, Lakefleld, Chicago, would 
tike to hear front him.

Pain in Your Kidneys?
South American Kidney Cure purgea 
tbe kidneys of every imparity, and 
stores them f health — St. Lawrence HaltSTrc-

speediiy and
No. 31 Mes i restPerfect Service
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«’§ ADAMS==“Bought g 
H Carpets Yet?”

WORLD’S FAIR, ST- LOUIS 
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rMnLm2ies ofa*Ph^ltnml otherroad ways 
l Palaces couriist of three ittamivo building*

The Double-Track Route Between
TORONTO and MONTREAL
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January Sale. Robert Oxenham, Employe of the 
Townsend Laundry, Gave One 

Shriek and Was Dead.

Take notice tint the Munlci|;%8 Council 
of the CMfporatiçrn of the City of Toronto 
intends to carry i>ut the Locrvi Improve m°nt 
works set ao: In the schedule hereunder, 
and to assess the final cost thereof upon 
the property abutting thereon to l»e bene
fited thereby. A t-tai*ment showing the lands 
liable to pay the « aid -.îsaesemvn^ and the 
mîmes of the owiv'ts thereof, as far as 
they can be ascertained from the lust Re
vised Assessment Roll js now filed in the 
office of the City Clerk, and is open for 
Infection during offWv hburs.

The, following schedule shows the esti
mated cost of each of the said proposed 
works, and the amenait thereof to he pro
vider! out of the general funds of the Muul- 
el pay ft y :

Description and Location Total 
of the Works. Cost.

<f fS1

düifk
Fast Trains Leave Daily at •
0.00 a. m ■ ‘TXTER.VAt) 0XAL LtitlXBD.” ' 

til riving MoutvcaJ 6.U0 n.m raf-. Parlor

Montreal; conceiting dallv ex Xpt gon-
n'L,W ah Pullman buffet parlor ear to 
Portland.

This week is your last chance to 
buy them and have them Sewed 
—Laid—and Lined Free.

LI >v»L... y GGTUc final week of this great annual 
event wHl see no abatement of Inter
est rf particularly fine offerings will 
sustain it. The chances we offer to 
careful housewives must be seen to 
bo Understood.

0909B

«
90The Townsend Laundry, 110 West

r Suit I •
they I

right II 
price. 
r own 
what 
when

\delalde-street, was the scene of a 
horrible and fatal accident yesterday 
afternoon, when Robert Oxenham was 
crushed to death by the elevator.

He was employed as a washer and 
No one saw

09
? -** ii $130.20Choice of RcALITORmATand°Return

egesOeCtep?inc”pMnts8t0P °Ver Prlvv

. ,, .Kor Jir,ko!s 1111,1 a>l Information armlv ‘.o 
Khîï/ r -rf vT,cKet rifflee. northw-st vortivr" king 
Share, and Yooge-sh-eets (phone JIaiu 420SJI, OT De

pot Ticket Office.

w j 75C Tapestry for 55c ||
55 1,S00 yards fine English Tapestry Carpets-a very large range of 90 j 

patterns and colorings—suitable for any hall and JJ* x5 !
stairs—regular 75c per yard— sewed, laid and #00 55 

55 lined free at..................................................................................................... e ^5

Linen Damask Table 
Napkins and Cloths 1

Fv
i mira

71

Lworked in the basement, 
the accident, and the -manner in which 
it occurred is only a surmise. His 
custom was, when he had a basket of j 
clothes ready, to place it on the eleva- j 

tor end whistle to those on the next 
floor to take the basket off the hoist.

It is supposed that he did The flame ; 
thing yesterday. He started the ele
vator and while leaning over to give 
the signal he was caught by the ele- 

I vator and dragged up to the side par- 
1 titlon, where h-is life was crushed out.
He gave one wild shriek'. That was 
the only warning ihis fellow-employes 
had of his fearful death.

The body was wedged in so tightly 
between the elevator and the wall that 
it was necessary to break away the 
partition to extricate him. This took 
twenty minutes. It is thought that 
death was instantaneous. Deceased 
was 45 years of age, married and lived 
ait 448 West King-street. He had been 
In the employ of the laundry for 15 
months-

Coroner Young will hold an Inquest 
this morning at 11 o'clock at B- D. 
Humphrey's undertaking establish
ment.

particularly good values In several lets 
of various sizes. -UOADWAYS.— 

24-ft. asphalt pave meut, 
j concrete Mirhtng, on KuHid- 

fmm B!o*-*tveet to
Hack Towels

hemmed fringed and hemstitched.

Turkish Bath Towels
in white cotton and in linen, SPEC
IALLY PRICED.

with
A A a I1 nvi nue.

Foil l*-u venue ............................. .
y.0 21-ft. asphalt irtvemeu*. with 
0X (‘(xiK-roto curbing. .«mi B'ict ck- 

f r-st'ViN't. fromi Wellesley to
01%| ! Hon nnl-strr-et .... *..............
MU S to 15-ft. brivk pa vrai en t, 
ol | ti ifi. stone curbing.
M.0 j whore necessary. land

first west o-f Vhurch-Rtveeî.
I running north from Lombard 
i strict, then wf»t to n point 

1CNJ feet west of tlic .east
f * enrl ..................................................
5 att-ft. brick pavement, with 
Ç- ï concrete trurbiug. «»n Shjvley- 
0?Z street, from the east icide of 
^0 St. ('iarens avenue, to Laus- 
^ j downe-aveuiiu ......... ......

!VI .$12,220 $3,264M/ \.98 jtl $ ISO pair Irish Point, Bross<ds Net, - 50 Window Shades, site 06 x .2, 
and Biittcnberg I.nee Curtains, sold with heavy kiytted 0-int-h fringe, 
In the regular way at $0.00. $S.OO they come in .ream color only, 
and $]0.»r> per pair, special Wed- regular 05c, Wednesday 
nvsday at half the regular prices. | for ...

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
80 TO DEC. 1, 1004.

•Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday. Jan. 20th. 

f.v. Toronto .72» ton. 4.15 p.m. 0.15.p.m. 
Air. Duelph ,8.8..a.ui. ll.lo p.m. 8.15 p.m. 
1-v. Guelph ..8.43a.m. 10.20n.m. T.twtp.tn. 
Alb Toronto 10.25 n.m. 12.15 a.uu 8.10 p.m. 

Dally, except Sunday,
Train, leaving Guelph at 8.43 

a.m. and Toronto at 6.10 
through without change.

Tickets and further information at Cana
dian Pacific Ticket Offlee l King-street 
Fast, or Union Station Ticket Offlee (north 
wicket).

i
( 8,879 848

I <x
hfl .55i 55 axi yprvls Heavy RereraiMc Hemp 50 Carpet Sweepers, BlsstiVe Mm- 

Stair Carpet. 22'4 ins. wide, regu- ous make, brand "Our Special," 
lar 2Sc per yard, Wednesday IK in Japan finish, regular $3.00, ? IS 
* ‘1 v » for .............. .. ....................... ..................

y The Adams Furniture Co
« CITY HALL SQUARE.

SOSXKKXXKKXXX'KKJOSXXSaMCSKKXK

F«ivO.l 09 6
)

« 1er
810 2601/

|•i Limited
Linenjand Cotton Sheet
ings and Pillow Casings, 

Made-up Sheets and 
Pillow Cases

.........  2,012 1.2S3

-SEWER 
pipe stiver, with 2- 

m.inboles. 2 gullies, and 20 
private drain connections, 
on Syiulngtou-nvenue, from 
liloer strc< t to a point 500 
feet south ..................................

V *
32-in. tiie p.m. i'im

r'
- m \ «• ■'

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.FOR SALE 701.010"
are made up in Special Offer Lots for 
the balance of the month.

White Counterpanes, Bath Comforts 
aud Eiderdown Quilts are also on the 
Special Price List, with some most ex
ceptional values.

room or 
repairs 

Py with
le.
, Steam 
k. Elec- 
Lsf action

t, —CONL'RBTK SIDEWALKS—HOTEL ISLES WORTH A. H, NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.. To

ronto.
5 feet wjdc, walk la'd next t" 

mr!>, un the north side of 
Bnrton-iivenuo.from Aibany- 
avimtio to Ho^vlnnd-avenue.

5 feet xx ifie, eonwete ruvb aud 
work laid next to curb, on 
the lioi'tli side of lîarton- 
a venue, fn*m How kind-ave
nue lo Bi nnsxvlek-nvcnrçe... 422

014 to 10*4 feet wide, wiih «‘on- 
(T<de curb ami walk l«W. 
next to curb, cm the south 
siffle of Quoeii-strcet, from 
Aheil-gilnHHt, to a point 00(1
feet west......................... *..........

IO14 feet "1«R*. with concrete 
curb aud walk hud n<‘xt to 
curb, on the south id de of 
Dm-en-strcet, from Ih»vei- 
eoart-road to lyisgar-istreet.

0 feet wide, on the south side 
of Klng-!*trv<‘t. frt»nf Bath
urst to Nlagnra-street .........

0 feet wide, on the north side 
of .King street, from Dnffrr- 
ln stm-t to a point 1715 2 3 
feet e:ts.t .. 

fi feet wide.

That valuable property belonging to the
estate of the late Richard Vhl.P. consist- ^ on, toe^ach.^tlantie City. X.J. 

III The residence on the northeast cor- 'Old salt water in every hath. Long ills-

ssMSWdM'Ssrs.’S te&’fsmsx’MSsr-ciRdepth rt?,f a de^hed two and one-half city 800. Write for booklet. Osborne A 
tetorey brick dwelling, containing fifteen ramier, 
rooms, with :U1 modern improvements. ( in-

bor of the club residing iu Canadn— vludlng liot xvater beating, also udek s.a’Ho, YOU NCf& HOTEL
A8' KCeîn Ï So n s.*1 cu?^ g'l Ass vas. for 201 and an Huron- ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

cat with best eyes—Miss Co.'tle's "Am- rtrret,. Imtag th-.w seirai-detaifud " Sloe', brick and cernent. Ailnnlfo City's only
licuM H occupied by tenants, kttva House nn«o u!o;y fireproof hotel, huropean pian. Un 
« «u'hiins nine rootvn and bath roo-m, aud is Cccnn pvunicnado wiih fu 1 «Jceaii y ew. Long 

i hutted with hot water. v2l£lCu ®hou?,* i,n bedroom*. White servico
For «rices and tenus, apply to throughout, iiu.io room and oreh^n,.
TUB Tf>I«ïXlX) GENERAL l ULSTS JAMka iu IvKJAAN.

CORPORATION, Kxt>?ut:> s.
50 Yomre-s-trcet Toronto.

* à "Where blighting winds nnd idnping 
X frosts are tempi red by the sen and«un.'

Hotel Chamberlin
OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.

■hPRIZE PUSSIES, PETTED,
PURR PEACEFULLY PLEASED

102345

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

OBSTACLAS TO PEACE.->v

Cause* That Threaten Even n Dead
lock In the Neffotlatlom.

220m

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Mnnltotva ...
Lake Chamnlntn .
Lake Erie.. ....

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $50.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.......................... $37.60
Third Glass ...................... . $36.00

Paris, Jan. 26.—Points of difference 
heretofore mentioned In these de-

Good Attendance at the Show in 
Spite of the Storm—Award- 

log of Special Honors.

. Saturdayt Feb. 6th 
.Saturtlay, Feb. 20ih 
.Saturday, March 5

1ST
M 107spatches have become the main ob- 

staclee In the way of Japan and Rus
sia reaching an agreement, even threa
tening the possibility of a deadloek In 
the negotiations. These points are;

FIRST—In Manchuria, Russia

2,230ph.'on."
A A. Grey & Co-, photus for best tu-o 

kittens shown by one exhibitor—Alias 
Cottle.

Great chnncet during (Aw toeek in Iflilt 
Piquet, Mutlint and Lawn». Several odd- 
ment lot» arranged on table» for easy inspec
tion include Mutlint, Ginghamt, Zephyr», 
Dimitie», Organdie».

Notwithstanding the stormy weather, 
tho attendance at the Cat Show was
ever, larger yesterday than on Men- The English Cat Cfub. a silver medal 

(le' i dav. The children will be admitted to- for best'eat-MIss Malloch's "Rex.’’
■ Clines t0 COnCede SUCh unrestricted ad" day at 5c Several -good sales have a> i ,ye>: »• Joey's "Busto?"

Lauies tailoring mission of Japanese as will permit the ready been made- Many cats have heel ! w. c. Bell, a purse for best orange
and Dressmaking establishment of Japanese settlements, at Ç50 to remain in the city- The —Miss Baker. ’ only the plays in which Sir Henry j ^

We ere specially prepared to receive J SECOND In Korea. B ussl a insists ^ will close at 10 o'clock to-night, i Mrs. Johnson, cup and ^aucer for best tins achieved the greatest suc- f The situât ion. as well oe the appoint-
__, cr>t>i Mr* rLrxx.x/Mi nj<> that Japan's privileged position would . , . ... u *tolid colon ineuter—M?ss Fulle;1 s ,,, , , , , . . rhû rûv^rtoi-e # meats of Un* famous hosielry ave ê

ssht 1E5™ iSEüii! ÜI^S !
john catto & son ! sisEüii$

mada: for best cat-Dr- Niven's "Albert Ed- ! Donovan, a Bronze me3al for | Wednesday afternoon. An attractive, J
* rhe <lu,es'lon 19 undegoing alternate ; W£rd... : best oollsction-Mrs. M. P. King,

phases of depression and encourage- Cox Eouveillr soocn for 6es. I Mr. Wood, pair candlmtlcks,
ment. For three or four days It was; MjSS lox- aouvemr -pocn iar rat-Mrs Ha-rv HeincttN "
believed that a final agreement was white—Mrs- Frankland's "Turquoise.
very near at hand; but yesterday ihe‘ Mrs. Bell, framed picture for be.;t , McLeod & Allen, book, "Pleasures of 
situation became u, little less hopeful. 3hapea cat—"Albert Edward." ! the Table." best blue—VJib."

Police Commissioner, aud Method fs’howd thaM^wnT urove Mr. Leadley. $5 lu gold tor best black Special, for Sluale Prize l.l.t , t „e attraction »t the Majestic Theatre
Police Commissioner, ana me n continues, I ,s hoped that it will Pto.e Prankland's "Prince Hamitl ' : Mr*' Anger, ornament for best white text week will be the big scenic ptodne-

u passing cloud, for the present situa- Mrs. Frankland s PUnce Hamitl. . ,hort.hairad cat—Miss Durle's "J-.-re- ttuu "Deserted at the Altar." It is salfl to
tion warrants neither optimism nor ; Mr- Borland, lace pin for best brown mia.h.” ! he à play of nuosuul interest, a powerful

The Police Commissioners have decided pessimism, 'being so evenly balanced : tabby, orange eves—Pioneer Catteiy s Dr. J. S. Niven, a stein for best cat ; Inman stery from lire, aho-indiu* with im-
that the "gym" exercise, must be coiitiiiu-. thafthose Intimately conversant with i "Marie." ^ I bred bv owner—Miss Cot tie's “Torvir 1 malic e-ituatlons and sveiics. Clean, whole-

They, however, made the the negotiations are unable definitely ; ‘john lient, cut glass for best ccilec- Wanda." ‘ I nffi. ‘eolsalcs *tT oVaî^unm^the "licart
1 to foresee the final results. ! tlon-Ploneer Cattery. j The Owens Cattery, Detroit. MU*» It Sw

‘Japan is showing great caution tn Ryrle Bros., silver cup, exhibitor will- : water, color for best tabby male. L.II.v 'Ijms asd eight sc-eues. " 
accepting Russia*s assurances of Jap-; rung most prizes—Pioneer Cattery. f owned in Canada—Miss Cox’s “Cad!." i ■

A deputation vt the resldeuis In toe vt- .,nesc- paramount authority In Korea. ! Mrs. Ellis, lace pin for best blue, f»- j The Owen a Cattery, book for tes: "The Awakening of Mr, PMpp," the fnn-
ciuity of 004 West Queen-street, waited ou Therefore, Japan feels that her safety mole—Dr. Niven’s "Queen Alexandra." i tabby, female, owned in Canada—Ploy oiest musical t.uve of the sesson, in widen
the commlsaluuers to protest against the requires the right to fortify the coast Langton & Hall, "Lamb’s Titles from nee- Cattery', "Marie." ; Charley lira pew lu is starring with great

Decision was leit of Southeast Corea, particularly Fu-1 Shakespeare" fob best brush-Miss Tho Owens Cattery, a book for t he j }•««*« *11“îj
the point opposite the Japan Is-, Lowe's "Bonnie." C'n-oH:na°"' hU red C 1 F‘ ! hare found la thé rrdë'of 11?. Pip» an Ideal Notice Is hereby given that the list of

land of Esu-Shlma: but Russia is un- Mrs. Anger, ornament for best nny w- Twiner s robinn- J ..art UUl1 ia its on Alien lie Has entered lands now liable to be sold for arrears of
willing to concede this, believing the other color cat—Mrs. W. B. Close's The Owen* Cattery, calendar for best «Ho'tlifi very iife of ta:s m.wt human anti 'nsseWttients of taxes in the City of Toronto
effe"t will be to make the Sea of Japan "Rainbow." neuter owned in Canada—Miss Diner- vl,„^k-i,ig iliaracti r. The cist supporting i has been prepared aud is being p6H.sh.-d iu

carriages at pu'blle functions. This was , , , „ rp=..,t nf -i.™ C. J. Rowley, photos for best r.eut-rr net's “Huguenot Pet»r. theComodl.m lno'.ufles Anna Chnnce, wh we on ndvertlsoment 1l the Ontario Gazette,
opposed bv Patrick Maher, who advocated woum i.„ ioat Fast Siberia would per- —Mies DuVernet’s "Huguenot Peter." The Owen » Cat'ery, the Owen Silver winsome art has met with ttmcU admiring upon the <th 14th, 21st aud 2S'U days
the village siyle of bawling out the mimes would be that East aiberia v ouia p i j Be|.e-for(j ra, c1uk «f America silver Challenge Cup for best blue, to be won | «vioux-nt. There are also Included in the tf Novembei. 1003
of those who bail engaged ngs. Tucre will Pctually cut off from the ocean. The belongin’- ro-a-nF-i- three time (last win at Detroit), before i east a unmiicr of vaudeville artists aud (.op.es of suea list or advertisement may
ÏL .m «hungVh. the present system, as it is »*ue appears to be one that affects , n"edal tor best cat beloaglng^o-armem ^ prpnPrty of ,iny0-.e-Dr. ; show girls. ÏÜ”.
«irainst t'be miuciule of the board To adopt the Interests of the maritime powers i -------- -------------- ■ !.. xiven'n “Albert Edward" ! ----------- , aflei Siturdny. November l».hliH^. Jn ,1c-
auy model'll Ideas. The police on duty at as well as Russia. The latter has rail V The Ca» J-urnal. Palmyra, NY, one : K»r VgJffF* ,'ild wSoteCoàipîw’h-^ i îlwre « tïte wîld“St on* dMMfaWTn “

public places where carriages are used will outlets from the coast on the Sea of Urttf OCMOflT HMO ^ year's subscrlction for best brown tabby : ,,L, bv- m lttlHr TheTv?* bu?lrtindare -».y. the Sixteenth day of February. m04.
be nskeil to make a jefioit, us they have Japan, but the other powers are w I .h- fflf jjU A ] W ,\ U 111| A short heir cat »r k t'en In the show— i . llt,j in t iarfsh Ttyle. The avi'.sts are : at Eleven o'elock In the forenoon. I shall
^Tu future ^otreet* Com miss'oiicr Jones and out such mei"’s communication and 111!! UHWIH W.1U Mrs.. King's "Beauty." j.'eal^ S-nnin. In their -active at the said time and at the City Hall To-
his S tn rr w i h' mm Ion s I i-av 5L» Instead 14 wou,d *eem bave an (interest In ... innniri Rest three kittens—Miss Cottle. bramiice. Among them are Bonita and her ronlo. proceed to sell by publie auction
Oithc cilv* VoniiiiLssloiier'a1 1 lenartmvtit seeing that the entrance to the sea re- 1U ’ il E (11 P I! I Hf)! Fl Prize for second best blick—Mrs. Picks; Nat Ix-ltov. in a nvonicog: f roui,a- *bo said Ian ,s or such portions thereof as

d.w£“n;-d mains unfortified and open. N ^[0 hRl ft U K L U MaUoch' m'rPn"'cu aveouut of the workings of the l'tlleo '"Concerning Manchuria, (he chief 111 l,iLUIU11L ,,UllLU ----------------------------------------- lug and . au •iu£»k.Teh and v.ralg „nd Ar- «getoei rttn au cnarg» tnerwn.
Beneflt Fund, was given a mouth's leave difficulty still open is the limitation of ____________ COMPANY WAS ATTACKED. “ell. musical eoin.-arons._________  'cl(y j-yeisj,,.,
ofsbseuce. He leaves the force on lltu-vh 1. 1he right to establish Japanse settle- - ----------- „ ,N » i-ew LINKS Pity Treasurer's Office.
«.tt?.aSSl!5the*Russia does not appear lo ob-'C,|lingW00d Bright’s Disease Cure Co.llngwood, Jau. 2li.-(Special.)-The 10LD ‘ ----------- ' JDuonm. November oth. 1003.

Withheld from tne public for the present. .to the fu." l"?cr?.y"f J»P»n.3se g ; t I :_ht rtiU™ C-.’lm annual meeting of the Northern Navl-
A nnurlter of reqnesls for cigar stute coming or going individually for pur- DTingS 10 Light UlhefS uCjUflliy gation Company held here to-day was

licenses were refused. ;££?„*«'^rnriUing Wonderful largely attended, a strong contingent

Patti*» 31 n natte rte lllufT at Butte. : Jnptinese sett 1 e-men tg 1n villages, siml- 
Butte, Mont., Jan. 26.—The concert svlic-: Inr to the foreign settlement in Shang- 

dnlcd for last night by Mine. Patti awl her ! bni.
company did w>t conte oil", as expected. “There a;re strong hopes that the par- 
m.ow.r r^"îed ',et llel; ties may find means of adjusting these
sîiîidter "smoke had already nffm^d “the Poin,!i- ”ut for Present they con- 
diva’s voice, awl he feared to take risks stltufe the maln remaining
on the remainder of the trip. It is sup- ■ o^en.” 
posed by many, however, that the sale of 
scats was not up to expectations.

«rance 114987Short Hatred Cat».
55135 8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yougo street. 
Telephone Main 2030.

1,558 110#lency, 9 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. #ie t
t
t

!' WINTER IN EUROPENOTE.- 2,074 1,670POLICY I with concrMe 
curb nnd walk laid next t« 
curb, (m the youth side of 
h'.vuenhnm-strect. trorn On
tario to Bcrkrtny street .... 480

5 feet whle, with eonwcie
curb and walk laid next to 
curt i, nnd including any nec- 
exsa1 
vice
of Syden ham-street, from 
Ontario to lhu linmunt-st... 1,086 

5 feet wide, with concrete 
çuri» aud walk hdU next to 
curb, on tho north side of 
Nek-on-street. from John
to Duncn u-street .....................

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb nnd wtilk laid next to 
curb, on the south 
.Nelson-street, front
Duncau-y treat ...........................

îi feet wide, with concrete 
éirrl» and walk livid n<>xt to 
curb, on the eonth side of 
(irange-fiveime. from John 
to Beverley-street .

5 fi»et wide, with 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on the south ride of 
Grnnge-nvenne, 
to Jdhn-^trefc 

5 feet wide, on 
of Srtpniee-street, from a 
point 122% feet east of Pnr- 
11 ivmciut-street to Sflckvllle- 
street, ex< ept 10 1-3 feet < p-
roatte Uermott-ploce ............

5 T^et. wide, walk laid next to 
curb, oil the north Hide of 
Kpnive-street, from Siack-
vllle to 8 u mo eh-street.........  642

5 feet wide, walk laid next to 
curb, on tile **>uth s.de of 
r$>nice-str(*et, fit an Parlla- 
meut to Saekvil’c-shret. ...

4 fret wid*. wrlth concrete 
walk, and walk laid next to 
curb, on the north, scu’b 
nnd west sides o-f Mai land- 
place. from Homewood-nve
nue to a po ut 28b fret west, 
on the north nnd south sides, 
nnd 22 feet on til" west end. 922

4 feet wide, w-ltli ...concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on the wrist side of- 
l’npe-avcnue, from Q.ueen-
slroot to Ivaetevn-avenne. .. J,892

5 feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next t<> 
curb, nn the east side of 
Sackvilie-street, from King- 
street to Ra stern-avenue...

G feet wide, on the west side 
of vSt. George-street. from 
l/>wflier- avenue to 116 feet 
south .............................................

5 feet wide, with concrete 
walk, nn.l walk laid next .to 
curl», on tile « esft side of 
Manning-avenue, from Rnr- 
tmi-nvenue to ynrmcnth-rd. 1,843

4 feet w-ide. with concrete 
.walk, ami walk laid next to 
curb, on the west side of 
Murray-street, from Ol de
st reet to a point llG’/ti feet 
north ...

6 feet wide, 
of VetvN -strict, from 
laid to Kîctmihnd-etreet....

13 fort wide. < n the north side 
of I'rent street, from <’hunch
to Went Mavkrt-sUvet.........  1,3S3

4 feet wide, with concrete 
curb nnd walk laid next to 

on the vast and north

ti TICKETS
BY VARIOUS¥■ $ 

bSl
154

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Cor. Kin g andYon ge Streets.

IFE will be devoted to a -------- -- -- , .
Merchant of Venice," which will be, r 

the original
The same

| will be presented at the matinee cu 
Wednesday afternoon- 
double bill, consisting of "Waterloo | 
and "The Bells," wilt be presented on I # 
Tuesday evening. Seats for the en-1 
gagement of Sir Henry Irving at I he 
Princess will be placed on sale at D — 
u.m to-morrow.

rr rvmjvnl <if water aer- 
lioxvtf. mi Hut noi-lb side

">any

d Office 
iple Bldg; 
Toronto;

#

t
*

218
F year round.
0 Booklet* at nil ticket offices,or address 
S T Gko. F. Adams,Mrgr..

Fortress Monro**, Va.

King Street—opposite the Post-Officfc
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 18C4.
■*t best 

Nig- !
0 1337 t 100688

WILL STAND TRUE TO TRADITION. side of 
John to

liltl
LAT*“ 1 677 130
i

of Summoning Cab» at Function».
General public are reminded that the 1111- 

roois Central It. It. has five station* to start 
from Chicago for St. fouls and New Or
leans and California. All tickets In both 
directions for New Orleans and California, 
Tétait, été.; are good to stop at St. Louis,1 
and tickets reading on illlnoia Central, Chi
cago to Hot springs or Memphis, are good 
Via St. I-out* In one or both directions. 
Don't forget this when selecting tunrlst 
routes this winter. Hates Just the same 
ns via the other lines. Write me for par
ticulars. No trouble to answer questions.

G. B. WYLLIB,

I 382 220
concreteSale of Landitôr Arrears 

of Taxes.
••‘ê
n ed by the force, 

concession that the second relief men will 
attend the exercises at 3.30 Instead

:4 from McCnuli'. 31622of 2.30.% tile nc-rtli s'de

L»\ CITY OF TORON'TÔ, d 
COÜNTY OF YORK,

To Wit : 211opening of a pool room, 
over utitfi tbe next meeting.

Messrs. Donne and Bond urged the adop
tion of the use of numbers, for cabs aud

646

KNITTED 
NG CAP. 202 Can. Baas. Agent. 

210 Elllcott square, Buffalo, N.Ÿ. 133

110 Berm uda770-Write
—For
—Design
-and
—Prices 1

Bvery Thursday from631

N EW YORK
Single $30, Return $50

--AGBN0Y----

i.. Limite! I
227Toronto*

T6NSIEY BREHVSSMS238
’ 333 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO

' Occidental^and Ca^^PVancouver B.C.. Jan. 26.-Kx-Llcutenant- 
Govtvttor Me In ness Is dungevously 11}, and 
lvis eoncUtlo-u i8 causing his frlonds great 
anxtHy. Heart trouble Is the complaint.

Wipnlpcg—Mrs. Jam* Gainer died at Do
minion City, Man., aged 108.

Boston—'Vhe whooners Klla Ib’CKsey and 
Francis Schubert were lost in a collision 
r.lV Ope Cuti Sunday night- Captain El.as 
White and Mate Fred 1*. Peterson of the 
Vrcsscy went down.

Acton Burrows of Tbe ”\»ronto nhip- j Muscogee. I.T.—Hunnor» from Texanpa 
ping World made a strong attack on report an uprising among the full blood 
the management, the leading points, of Cherokee**,, and ask protection for white* 
which were explained and answered by j who live in that county, 
j j Lon*’- London—A despatch from Capetown snvs

"a "bylaw 'was passed removing the "»' Uuslnncn with the rebels In German 
he-d office from Collirtsf'vood to To- Bnuthwvst Africn are committing terrible 
nt„a 01 nee nom loiiirtg.vooa to j „tn,pities. Prisoners are said to have been 
ror.to. burned alive.

The following were elected directors:
William Hendrie, F. A. L.ett, J. J.

Tnrnntn Ton of ,Qr%n B1 ^A deputation from Ottawa, consisting
Toronto, Jaji- (Special.)- The re* W. J. Shepard, H. B. Smitji, C. \j. . ,.j stro+id Coulter Cha-mo-iene ex-

, , port from Colllngivood of the wonderful Stephens II. Y. Tel for and C. D. War- ,, B far iTn n d WII li aniH u *hi n son
plied to the army funds, enjoins the re- cu,-e of Mrs. Thomas Adams of Bright s ref. waited on toe Premier ve-tordav

London, Jan. Jb —Robert A. Yer- duetlon of the expenses of the Imperial D-isease by Dodd's Kidney Fills Hus---------------------------------------dto a grant Vnf '*7500 In
burgh, M.P. for Chester, speaking at household, orders the public works de- moused great interest here and the dh- Brace Old Boy. and Girls. j*5?tlnn to toe $YiOO nromi-ed bv the
Blackburn, said he regarded the eol- partment to stop nil unimportant work cusslon of It has brought out the fact The annual meeting of the associa- government for ih^ erectimi of the nevv 
ontes prospective ^ ^ ^ ^

contributors. Officials everywhere ore people who. suffering from the most W- s- Johnston- The officers were all W.lding collaprea
exhorted to show loyalty in supporting dreaded and fatal of kidney diseases, re-elected, as follows: President, Lieut-- ^v°Him Frarlt Lutobf ird and the two 
the government. In conclusion the have found a positive and permanent col. Weir; vice-president,W. A- Skeins, n-tana members ~ 
edict threatens punishment for those cure in Dodd's Kidney Pills. second vice-president, Frederick John-
who obstruct the Execution of the Que of the most striking cases that stcu; secretary, J. H. Spence; execu-

have been brought to light Is that of ttvo. Dr. Zinka-n, Samuel Roether, J.
Mrs. Frederick Philip, now residing pn W. Mitchell, Joseph Montgomery, N til (t^ie Board of
Bvoadway-avenu?, Eglinton, one of the ' SU «Mr, W. A. Hargraves F. C. Cook, meeting yesterday afternon. They were 

_ —~— , northern suburbs of the city. Thnt W. H. Marnt'on Thomas Homes, Dr j. (- Brown, broker, proposed by J.
Seoul, Jan. Jb.—One. hundred armed Mrs. Philip was suffering from Bright's A. ,7. Mackenzie, G. A. Pringle, Je-se ; Webber, und J. L- Mitchell, and W. T. 

Japanese have been sen to Pyongyang Disease and was in a most dango-iius BrunSklll, Edxvard Jor.es, O. M. P.css, j Matthews, malster. for whom L. H.
tn insn-c the safety of the people, it state> there Is not the shadow? of a , P. J ■ Houston, Major A. G. Header- oiarice and J. L. Love acted as pro
to meure tne sarety oi ane t t . doubt s, !n lwo city hospitals, son Thomas Roy. George Dunn, W.
having been rejxirted that houses of Gl,Ice and tht, General, and left both VanDusen. Frank .Johns, Dr. T. B. ‘ ■■   .......... ..................—............
he wealthy natives there were beia pl.lte9 without a hope fur the future. Donald, J. S. Bruc^ A. V. Brown,

looted by Korean, soldiers and poli-e,, W B Irving W. IE. Murchison, Peter
disguised as robbers. The report that; *” ,h* Hospital*. Mackenzie if. B. Rutherford, wmiam
Americans are acting in collusion with) 1» Grace Hospital the doctors wished S kti-fon- The annùal at home will be 
the members of the Russian Legation to operate on her, but she objected, and, 1 , the Temple Building on Feb.
at Seoul is eutirely without foundation.I -eat ing the hospital, called in another -- " d the excursion to Southampton 
The emperor has invited to the pektee ^t0I‘ “e told her at once that she Wiarton July 8 to U. O. M. Ross
five French and Belgian civilians to ht* ase ""A ,n,rt, l'Pr ..C"’ was elected scribe,
act as a body guard, as he apparently t® th® General Hospital- The
fears Japanese intrusion. The Japan-, opla..pn.^nre/v^e^rde^_ 1° an oper'1 0n Chtonao'» Mayor and other» Arrested 
ese have asked pointedly which sUe oTbe“n! discharged a wcond Mme1 ("himg". J-»-- '-'6.-Hearing the right mlt- 
the emperor favors, as they wish to henofit too "mi Issued as the result of the Inquest
know if he is still favorable to the 'I^ut b nefit, Mrs. Philip st.ipp d .he jnt„ (i,e Iroquois Theatre disaster. Coroner
know ne is anil i.tvutaoie to doctors and started to take Dodd's Kid- !.V! Jur „mi a ivomtier of detective» to-dny

r.ey Pills. The result is that to-day all | le(t y,e City Hall with authority to arrest, 
the terrible swelling is gone, she. is •[•he first persons taken into custody were

.. „ „ - able to do all her own work as well as ! William M< Mtillrn. operator of the flood-
The annual convocation of the Glaivl after her bright little four-yëar- light nnd James W. Chinuulngs. tiie stage

Chapter of the Royal Arch Masons of, 0jd child. " ' ! carpenter. Mayor Carter H. Harrison pre-
Canada will open to-day in the Tem-j Ir an Interview. Mrs. Philip spoke seated himself at Coroner Traeger's office,
pie. Four hundred delegates are ox-, freeIy of ller terrible tremble and give uccmupiinledb) ^^“’’7,,!^“',.a“ j wa1h-
pected. The executive met last night unstinted praise to Dodd's Kidney Pi'ls. “*!nb> party went to jSdge Walker's 
at the King Edward, os aid the stand- Mr». Philip-* Story. court, where bonds of $3uu0 were furnish
ing committees, to prepare re-ports to "X was sick for six months," she said, ed. In tin* custody of two detectives Fire 
be presented to the annual meeting. It "before taking Dodd's Kidnev Pl!i=. Marshall Musham, City Building Comml*- 
wiH be shown by the reports that there During that time I was six weeks la sinner Williams and City Building Inspector 
has been an Increase of 700 members, orcce Hospital and two months In the .êal^,lL-tVu,» t2 CwViin*v rZtHi
and four new chapters have been in- General Hospital. I was told in both "£'t.s^ ^"ed at hls home 
stituted during the I'ear in Canada places that nothing more could be done
west of Quebec. fer me- I started taking Dodd's Kid-

-------------------------------------------------------------,-iey puis in April and am still u-Tng    _
Boland v. Metropolitan R.R. eihent- They have done me a world Of! ,Des Moines, Ion a, Jan. _t>—Sster

The action of Boland v. Metropolitan good. The "dropsy lias all left tne, and Bht.omena, Morî^r Superior o Mercy 
Railway Company took up the time of i am new doing all my own work, just Hospital, h-s just learned that she «
the Assize Court yesterday. Plaintiff is lhe.same as I was before I was sick-" ‘ 1 thaf“r *„ unclé john $Mc-
tuin- for $1000 damages for injurie*. The talk these cases have caused brs (K)0,(|00. that or an uncle, John Me 
The evidence is ail in. Couu.el will also served -to show how generol the Oormlck who died in Melboutge. Aus 
address the Jury this morning. use of Dodd's Kidney Pills has become tralla, ten years ag .

-- ---------------------------------- chd how numerous are the cures effect- sunk at Sarnia
Accidentally Killed. c) of pain in the back, rheumatism, oft _-rhe AHr'eh

Coroner Orr's jury returned a verdict dropsy and all the other result* »f -fis- the Reid Wtockto# Company
ofacctientally kill-d in the case of eased kidneys- In fact, cures by Dodd s owtied^by tteReto^Wrockiw Company
Nicolai Kttlapoff. the Baliar, who was ^id"e>hl^n,aS ^"e^ wdTieh "thèv b -vc thi-" afternoon In toe St. Clair River 
Brock-sireeE *“ f:Tied to cure yet to b, reoutted. land «« down In 30 feet of water.,

664 3608Ï CMS. 18. HENDERSON 1 CO»« . i Hawaii. Japao, Chine, Philippine 
Islands. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australie.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO»,

............I.. Feb. a

....... Feb. 10
..................... Feb, 17
.....................Fab. 2(1
...................March *5

passage and all particulars. 
B. M. MF-LV1LLB. 

CnnaillSB Pnsxnnger Agent. Toronto.

s 87*89 King St. Bast.

To Grocersi Hotelkeepers and 
Otherst

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

from Toronto being present- John J. 
Long, president, occupied the chair.

The report of Clarkson and Cross, 
special auditors, and the annual report 
and financial statement, were presented 
and adopted. i

164 25
iade bread, ; 
inly, but ia Mrs. Fred Philip of of Eglinton Tel's 

of Her Remarkab e 
Experience.

Korea ..
Gaelic # »
Hong Kong Mare 
Clilna.................. «
Doric. . t., . .. e #

131

in, AUCTION SALE-> For rates of 
spplyDischarged from Two Toronto Hos

pitals—Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Brought Back Her Healtn-

TAX FOR NEW ARMY. 168 13It St. OF *2500 WORTH OF on the cast r'<1(* 
Adult ot Our Friends. Pekin. Jon. 20

London, Jan. 20.-Edward Musgrave, I, t1 to the ra.is|ng or the funds ne- 
Victoria, B.C., in a letter to The Times, ^ ,
says: “A great majority of Americans t-'essary for tho new aimv p rin» xx -"1S 
have no friendship tow.ards the English 
people.”

An Imy>erial edict re- HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEFresh Groceries, Teas. 
Coffees, Spices, Canned 

Goods .

642 113

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogna
SAILINGS;

Ottawa Want* a Grant.published to-df!y. It orders the taxa
tion of -wfines and «tobacco, decrees 
that aM official perquisites shall be ap- cnri»t

side» of 'ninlty-square,from 
the north side of thnt

Prospective X at Lons.
day remand- 
be improved

_ Masonic 
'pie Building

Knights of 
in the Tern*

.AMSTERDAM 
ROTTERDAM 

... .STATES DAM 
. . .AMSTERDAM

pi r-
tlon rtmulng east to a point 
75 feet north, thence wes-t 
from n point 11 feet west of 

I east end to a point 133 feet
further west .............................

5 feet wide, with walk lnWl 
next to eurl». on the wr«t 
side of M?irkham-*treet, 
from Harbord to Hutrbk-
sîrrct ..............................................

5 feet wide, on the west side 
of Otslngton-nvenue. from 
( 7,liege to T)ew*gon-street 

8 feet wide, on the east ride 
of Kpadlna-avenue, from 
<sratige-aveuue to Baldwin-

Jan. 20 .. • 
Feb. 2 .... 
Fèb. 23 .. 
March 3...

For rates 
apply

25 Cases of Salmon, Soaps, 
Coffee Mill, almost new ; National 
Cash Register, separate till (cost 
$4-0 ;) 4 English iPlate Mirrors, 
Plated Showcases, Large Glass 
Case, Counters, Shelving, Large 
Tea Cannlsters (almost new), 
Paper Cuttlpg Display Stand, 
Large Shop Refrigerator (glass 
front), Extra Refrigerator, Two 
Marble Top Counters, Awning, 
etc., with a large and general 
stock of Fresh Groceries, on

SOD
261 50 of ra..aro aadMal. vr»rtJ.n,.r.

Can.Pass. Agent, Toronto.
The deputation was introduced

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

l.KI
*

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
BPBBOKBLS LIMB

i The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE
San Frar.ci.co to

440 422 <rf the In- 
Mtrd will be 

5 o'clock, 
in Ka room 

cKotts 
b- stove. 
Hospital, 

u s find m<m- 
i A.M., '
be King bi- 
Jan. 20, at

wa drygoods 
se with their 
liar. A nnin- 
•rested. TtU' 
is $0000. 
against two 

u chi sun, one 
is wife, ana 
received by 

f a c ra sing ?

Ll of J a meat 
Welland 

nt of 8LU00 
he affectiebs 
Jpper of that

Admitted to Board of Trade.I
plans. Two new mcmbei* weve admitted to 

Trade at the council
t 02930

TO ENSURE SAFETY.from
Ilo

202 l Hawali.^ama^Ncw Zealand and An.trails.
.. Jan. :W>

* street ............................................. 1,738
5 fert xxdde, with coiu-rete 

curt» and walk laid next tr> 
flirt», on tho north side cf 
Kd ward-street, from Yfugc- 
street to Vnivci^jty-nrrnue. 3,114

ALAMEDA .. 
VENTURA. . . 
ALAMEDA. .. 
SIERRA. ..

MONDAY, THE 1ST FEBRUARY,
At No. 347.Yonge St., Near Gould St.

f APPEARED ON NECK, LEGS 
AND ARMS.

...Feb. 11 
.. Feb. Oil 

March «027
-I’LANK 8IDi:WALK —The Cold that

46 Hangs On ”
Carrying first, second and third-eUss passea> 

and staterooms and"
Under instructions from THE THOMP

SON CO. (Limited). /
Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 
Tel. M. 2358. Auctioneers.

4 fret wide, on the ensf side 
Dnnrdln-avenue, from 

Hnlnl-nvenuv to KUudUell-
avenue ......................................... 137 27
Persons dcsiviuR lo i-‘t*t?cn the s 

Gnimci! aaniust mulcttnkliig any of rtte ; 
an id j»ropr**ed works luuxt d< so on < r lx • j 
fore the 301 h day of Mardi. 190».

X Voi-rt of Hevlslon will he hold nt the |

can b- g.oun In America equal in quai- j,, m fw ,|1P purpos.. of hearing corapla'r.t* |
*ty to the French- product, and in a few a*,'tist the ro-opoaed a»mesate;tts. or ao' ii- | g) 
years will be as cheap as any garden * recr <>f the frentagp mpasuremente. or an.- i 
vegetable and the Importation from other **omi>l»lnt- which r»*r,nn« Interested ' 
France which costa America many mil- j ntnv desire to make, nnd which are by law 
lions annually will perhaps stop en- cognizable by the court, 
tfrely, according to Dr. B. M. Duggir 
of Missouri University, who has an
nounced the results of several years' 
experiments. He has discovered that 
the tissue from mushroom heads fur
nish planting material for a new crop, 
and when planted in a bed, of rich soil 
ptepared for the purpose will produce 
a crop that can be harvested within six 
weeks.

gerr. , ..For reservation, berth! 
full rartiCu-ar^„plriCaMBLVILLBj

Gin. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, TorontoBurdock 

Blood Bitters
The cold that sticks to you is not to 

be trifled with. If you cannot “shake 
it” in a very few clays you may be sure 
there is something wrong. Your sys
tem must be run down, otherwise it 
would throw off the cold naturally and 
quickly. Cough cures may allay the 
tickling in your throat and give a little 
temporary relief, but they cannot 
reach the reot of the trouble. What 
you require is BUILDING up, and for 
this purpose there is just one safe, 
sure and effective remedy, and that is 
FERROL. If your cold hangs on, 
take

13dTel. Main 2 >10NEW TESTS WITH MUSHROOMS.

:~ud it r:2r
t,

CURED THEM. Russian cause.

for NASSAU fltuhsmas). SANTIAGO 
-nd ri V.N VUKtiOH 'Cubft)•
K.M. Melville, Can. I'aas. Aeeiit, Toronto

Grand Chapter, R.A-.M.
ll the appeal 
In prisoned >n 
[* extradition 
I. nee lie must 
Le charge 
Muettou.
I bought a bi
ll nany on the 
[y'.ls .<60. and 
e wheel was
Li Clients. 1“
L*e was thnt 
Ler, was an 
l. uned fer n

It is well-known to all that bad blood is 
the direct cause of all skin diseases and it 
is necessary for the blood to be cleansed 
before the eruptions will disappear. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal 
Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands 
of testimonials we have on hand will 
testify.

Mr. Willard Thompson, McNeill's Mills, 
P.E.I., writes us as follows : “I wish to 

* state to you what Burdock Blood Bitters 
has done for me. Some time ago my blood 
got out of order and many boils appeared 
on my neck, legs and arms. They were so 
painful that I could not sleep at night. 
After having tried many different remedies 

^ without any success, I finally decided, on 
the advice of a friend, to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters. Before I had quite used 
two bottles the boils had completely dis
appeared, and I wish to emphasize the 
fact that I think Burdock Blood Bitte *4 
tbe best blood purifier on the market 
to-day.'1 s

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, -
City Clerk.City Clerk's Office. 

Toronto. Jan. 26th. 1904. Metropolitan Railway Ca
Richmond Hill, Aurora.

and Intermediate Patata.
TIMES table.

Newmarket
M MEETINGS.........................................................................................

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY. (LimrsB).

&

GOING NORTH | A.fi. A.M. AjT. A.^_

c.P.R. Crossing p.m. p.m.*p.m. p.m
(Toronto! (Leuvet J 2,30 2.40 3.45 5.40 7.4a 
SCING SOUTH, AM. A^- A*M A.M

/iat'iïstii’é 16 733

tor Ole» tirera an* la-
cry 15 minâtes. 1

FERROL
(The Iron Oil Food) ^ CpJon

how the enriched blood will course throiigh 
your veins and bring back the color to your 
cheeks, how the nerves will brace up and 
the muscles harden and develop add Chen 
nature will soon dispose of tbe cold.

FERROL is not a cough cure, but it will 
infallibly cure the most stubborn cough by 
natural process, and will at the same time 
strengthen and invigorate the patient and 
restore lost vim and energy.

At all Druggists—free sample from 
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto.

Notice is hereby given that the annual gen 
mal meeting of the shareholders will be 

I held at the company's office, southwest cor- 
of Adelaide and Vktorla streeta. To*

A Presentation.
A pleasant event occurred Monday 

night at 74 Madlson-avenue, when
about seventy-five members of the Flret reiito. on Wednesday, the 3rd day of Neb- 
Church of Christ (Scientist) presented i rr.ury next, nt noon.
John O’Connor with a gold watch, suit
ably Inscribed, and an illuminated ad
dress, and Mrs. O'Connor with a hand- 
some silver tea service. Mr. O’Connor
wae chairman of the Board of Directors---------------------------------------------------------------------------  ill»l>«l> IXrtn Soil».
of tbe church last year. The watch Old Girls’ Reunion ..... k , vg.-Among the pas-
was presented by* J. J. Potyell: tltUP »weet girl graduates <if Jawls st. roltegl* ... nhe Kaiser Wilhelm 11*.
Mia* Valera Humphrey presented 'he ] „te institute ore Invited to attend tho re- r",, J-ra- (or Plymouth. Citer- 
address* The members *were after-j union of tbe men»bers üM^oHatl<in. to be w hirn saaten - j Kev L •
wards entertained by Mr. aud Mr*. I held at the *vhuul at 4 o'clock this after of Quebec*

Mother Sopt rlor a Rich Heircea.
Newmarket

iJ-eav©>
l-nlnjr the re*
[isre-rial Asso- 
hnnlnln about 
h-fering wftn 
kc <51ty, Prefsl- 
jived no rom- 
[ n tt lie had, 

ilecause the 
lothing to do 
Ltter did not

Care leave
terraediate pein:« cy
Telcpbuncs. Mai». SB>=> >ar>>

Bv order oi the directors.

ERNEST S. «AU...
Manager.

Most liberally 
condncied 
Hotel in 

.Montreal. -»

Attend final clearing of slightly 
soiled Fine Swiss Muslin Em* 
ibroiderles, Edgings, Iusartkms 
and Flounclngs.

A Grand Clearing Collection of 
Embroidered and Hand-drawn 
Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Centre 
Pieces and other odd linen 
pieces—all marked to clear this 
Week.

m

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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WEDNESDAY MORNING__________

I BRITISH BALLOT NEVER FAILS
ITS SECRECY NEVER DEFEATED

THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 27 1904
C/üeM ana

Ml I1H1 60URLAYw.
be examined." It has sometimes hap
pened that where objection hag been 
stvocelwfuMy made, examination hue 
disclosed the fact that the vote was 
cast In favor of the objector.

In Scotland, where there la a com
plete local judiciary in the shape of the 

„ , ,, sheriffs principal and Uheto- substl-
of systematic fraudulent voting con ,ute8- the conduct of aU parliamentary
stautly being made thruout Canada elections forms part of their official 
and the present municipal scandal In duties, and the completeness and elil-

thetr meeting •“«* “t « becomes a matter for ee-jg^

eeting yesterday afternoon, as rious consideration whether our elec- j Bhllot Act Is hedged round with severe 
''e 08 deciding on an inspection of toral system Is that best suited for Its| penalties for infringement and support- 
thé Cleveland sewage reduction system; purpose. In this as In some other and 88 ti°n *5 ,by»fmerU

the aoWr^fr °* thPlaJU ft>r th~ faJtlnS kindred matters Canadians have per- there is no straighten"syrten/of baltoN 

r irtm the tin cans lying in haps teen too ready to follow the meth- voting In the world to-day than that 
ne gai bage. thus enabling the city to ods prevalent across the line, rather now ln force in the United Kingdom, 

se the tin at a profit.. and t*e pur- than those adopted across the sea. 
c aie a a repair plant for the asphalt More particularly is this the case when

supported by the prevailing prejudice 
committee against any ballot system which r-er- 

at the City mits of fraudulent or Illegal votes be-

V/Safeguards Taken to Provide 
For the Proper Exercise of 

Citizens' Franchis*.
m»

Aldermen Discuss Plans for Making 
Access Across the Bay Cheaper 

for the Citizens.

The annul»PIANOS tr

h Sunlight Soap
fis made of pure fats and oils 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 
gives absolute satisfaction-.. ub

Saturdi.Model Brewery; 
of Canada 1

In view of the hideous disclosures

At 12 o’cloi 
directors foi 
of such othei

:Are all of x>ne quality 
THE BEST

The su/b-committee 
ed cheaper ferrj-age to

On Wo r les dlscuss-
A

BUSINESS TAX WILL TAKE Our lowest priced piano is as well made as the highest
__better cannot be made. The quality of material or
workmanship in our most moderate priced instrument 
cannot be improved, for we use the best only. We can 
increase the cost by spending more money on orna
mentation, but this will not improve the quality. 
Don’t Experiment on a low-grade piano. It 
will prove costly, tor your loss will be great and your 
dissatisfaction and annoyance still greater. We shall 
be pleased to write you more fully on this matter, and 
if no agent sells the “Gourlay” in your district, we’ii 
quote you prices direct from the factory. The pay
ments can be just as conveniently arranged as though 
you lived next door to our factory.

.

A Brewery of Modern Methods and 
Appliances, where Purity is Paramount.

Eight Famous Brands of this Famous 
Brewery are

.
Continued Prom Toge 1.

assessed value Is over $211.(Ml1 (t i s 
provision relieving the smaller enter
prises) the business tax will be Incident 
on 50 per cent, of the. assessed value.

Prof ea *J,o ni|i(l Men Most Pny.
Professional men, solicitors, doctors, 

dentists, veterinary surgeons, etc., will 
be taxed on 50 per cent, of their assass- 
ed value. Mr. Gibson said that medical 
nier, would pay a much larger amount 
than they have hitherto done and this 
applies also to lawyers. A doctor hav
ing a house would be assessed on that 
pre perty and not on the office he might 
occupy. Mr- Gibson thought a. man’s 
hiaise was- a pretty good index of his 
Income, and it was to be remembered 
that the tax was an alternative for the 
Income tax-

“It may be wo are putting It a little 
too severely for some of the profes
sions,” he said, “but I would suggest 
lettliig.lt stand in the meantime. There 
will be discussion ln the papers and 
deputations' will be beard and the 
House may insist upon coming down 
to the 25 per cent, basis. The doctors 
are paying less now than they ought.”

Theatres 25 Per Cent.
Theatres, music halls, hotels, restaur

ants and telegraph, telephone, steam, 
gas, water and other public utility 
companies will be assessed on a 25 per 
cent, basis- No person will be asses
sed under more than one clause, and 
where he may have more than one in
terest he will be assessed on that 
which will yield the highest amount of 
assessment.. very HHIM

Mr. Gibson thought It would be Hlu- Mon of railways should take place dur- 
sory to attempt to get the business tax ing the present session, 
from certain carriers, such as local Later on Mr. Gibson said that the.-e 
stcambrs.' ' cc from manufacturers’ would be a very large addition to the 
agents, who worked from samples, burdens of the railways. It was stat- 
These should be taxed on income, and ed In this connection that the Michigan 
everyone not assessed under the clause taxes on the G. T. R. tunnel are great- 
would fall under the income tax. er than the Canadian assessment.

MUSIC AND MAGIC. ‘i
roads. I

Popular Social Entertainment nit the 
Toronto Camera Club.

It was decided that the 
should meet L. Sohnan 
Hall as

Foreign Ni1
OpeMusic and magic toak the place of serious

the ballot might thereby be impaired. j evening being devoted to the cultivation of 
provision which is M*;lnj Instincts of the memlw-rs Presi

dent Hodgtns oecuped the chair Tort m
°”sUïw win, pro?,ram- Th- «‘St number 
lev i, ”m tov.nt’ * concertina rncil- 

^ "ns a revelnt on, an lie ioiitite.1 
toeoïrf ° Hnim<mt nsuallv per termed upon 
Î lS. rtaïi10ll’i a?d ,atcr on thc Clucking of 
a lien after laying an egg, and the crowd 
or the rooster in response. Then he cave 
“. selection, wlileh «-as beyond rrltl-
dUn'nin^,Wa8 r*?,ltd **'>« «lid again.

During the evening Horace Corner. 'Tie 
of the most promising viol Ini sis In the eltv, 
Wive throe numbers, wh'eh delighted the 
large audience of members.

A piano solo, In which some pretty flneer- 
jiiçr was done, by Mr. Orman, was encored 
."LA*"?!'™'* rh,,Teh Vholr, eomih«e<l of 
twenty-odd or the brightest boys* In the 
city, sang several anthems and e r ils It 
was a great night for both tue Ir vs and 
their audience. They are beautiful! train-

soon as Aid. Sheppard could 
arrange a date, and that he. in the
Indent®™roh*LToronto SUeet Railway 
and me committee, «.houid aiscu*s

k,W rate® to the Is.and ami
dot> Tm U^n which !hls cou.d be 
.“f- . ^ld' Sheppard stated that i.el
CompanynwrtoPïheCobjectyof tpurcMrLy ' ,he British pa'rilment_:lu act whlch

He thought that If the company offered | *»as achieved its purpose so thoroly 
them property at a reasonable rate that that, in the words of Mir. Asquith,
oityTo take U ovlr.^and "whl^ ^!"There ls posltlvely no record of nt-

offering the service to the citizens ab-jtempts to defeflt lts 6«c**ècy or to or-
eolutely free, have the charge greatly ganlze fraud, and, if m-ade, these would
pcopto shouhThave tC^rivitee ‘ot' ^ iD3tantly dl8covered and Punlsh,;d’"

«oing to any .part of the city for noth !Is il m>t worth while at least seriously 
tag if they so desired, and the Inland to consider the adoption of. a system 

JP the city' lt was no more than which has attained so much success 
- right that they be enabled .to get there and which after the experience of mice

011 “ tbey wished. than a generation, all parties in the
Tickets at Reduced Rates. United Kingdom unite ill applauding 

...Ald; Hubbard said that he had seen 8Dd upholding? Charlie Long sang four song, wl h the
tne Ferry Company, too, and they had 1 Secrecy Should. Be Inviolate, nioat perfect ounnvlaticn ev< r heard is n 
told him that they were not making In introducing the Ballot Act the lute concent ball, and he has a glorious voice
any money out of the boats- that It W. E. Gladstone said that “In order f,,r a John M”u?hnu, J'-. In his
^ilîf attraCtionS at Island^that to secure the benefits we anticipate ‘VhcTeompanTs’l' of îhe PXt'el"‘nt’ 

'Drought the revenue. He had a state- from its introduction into this country H. Ixmd. 
i> ment firom them, however, that they the secrecy of the ballot should be in^ W. B Blackhall guve the lioys n taste of
* were prepared to Issue 30 single tickets violate, except in the cûté of any votèr “ * m He showed them several tricks

for a dollar, and 15 for haif a dollar, who is found guilty of bribery, vr!w^nd^m w^h^Kio^11/# i1”? nnrl
Z" '18 '',as a. ^Teat suvln8'’ but the aldei-j whose vote, ill due course of law, has1 the emi V his nixsc Fi-wv'Tim ... 

j they cou,d be pre- ! been adjudged invalid." This dual ob- will be nn Incipient migManVr « week nrXîüJfS upon to sell eight tickets for a ject has been gained by providing: two. as he carefully explained everything
quarter ft would Imps-ove the situation i 1. A simple, but effective, means of nt"cessury to snecess to them.
Immensely. | tracing every vote.
hAld’ r°ater. t?'°u*rht that if the city 2. For the conduct of the election by 
vZZ a <1^W bridge constructed at the high and responsible, and, in Scotland, 
foot of Batbnrst-street, the people in judicial officials.

C°Uld *° °ver free, andj 3. That the duties of the presiding 
L. k a jn'*ure re,leve what officer at each polling station shall be
h!ving lo oa v ^t thoUi>-°L te P9°tP!,6’ '1)Urcly ministerial, rendering him,
the Mand ht "l P, therefore, personally liable for breach
xne isira.nd. Tihis course was not looked 0«t
u-pon with favor by -the rest of the 
committee.

ing traced and removed—a prejudice 
based on the idea that the Special Extra Mild Ale 

Gold Label Ale 
Imperial Ale
Special Extra Mild Porter 
X.X.X. Stout 
Extra Lager Beer 
Pilsener Lager 
Imperial Lager

the But it is this very 
the secret of the success attending the 
Ballot Act passed thirty year® ago by Tbt local 
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Hotels, Bars and Dealers 
everywhere have

-

even ng wag o.

intention being that a substantial—a 
substantial—addition to the taxa- SENTENCE OF SEVEN YEARSi “O’KEEFE'S.”’,nil

Con ti nned From Page 1.
IliVwho are familiar with portraits of 

Grover, Cleveland, the ex-Presldent of
e,lrB ted States- may picture whitak- 

r*g?t.as a 111811 ot tba same large 
_. su. tn, of the sarnie ruddy coniDlexiin. 

lUuetra-lon ot Double Tax. Toronto Amendments Embodied. and large features. The arrangement
Considerable discussion occurred on The Toronto City amendments adopt- of the beard and moustaches gives a 

the question whether a merchant or ed last session will be embodied .in the Hkeness to another public character— 
Albany, NT., Jan. 20.—The compel- manufacturer who drew a salary as bill. Colonel Cody, of “Buffalo Bill” fame,

sory sale of all public franchises in manager or secretary of a company There Is a change in the folia as pro- The second prominent personality ‘ri 
fwtvo- h- cities and the re-sale everv twenty would be assessable as to his position, vlded bV the commission as regards fa;.trta! 1» Lawson Waltoo,

system there, and see if It can be used 8ha“ -h? d°"f. th.Pt,rin‘ciD.ll " Feed tbc Bird, In Winter. ompting shareholders iu banks. nri/rmir niiTTrn nrnnn a single suggestion, That was when
to advantage in this city. They may _f hls ns«.3tants the New York J in ‘>0 —Owin-e tn the -e- As the bH1 stands it rendera persons NEW REVENUE GUTTER BEGUN. !rkJr<,In Messrs. Rotoarts Lub-
visit many ether cities ln the States. rt‘u/,alntK v« -,n^ thelr .va- vere weathV the'ri^mudfnn nf hi-d of the class alluded to liable to the ------------ & »>■■ the bankers, was glvmg

thorized%;ents | life has be™ so great that the Na- d,oub!e taxaHon’ Mr- H°y>« wished to Will Be of 176 Feet Long and of IS- t*e Interruption merely
’T TteTmmediate sealing up of Ml tional Committee o*? the Audubon ^^SiderltST™' “ rCm linS Kl>u<* ® ^

record*; of the election and their pr^-l CI^ties has issued an appeal to the Ior °°n&lcleI~tl0Ii- ------------ Otherw’*;» 1I^r^Ik>e? by the JudS^.
eervation in proper Custody, subject r-ubj1^ especially children, pointing out Telegraph and -telephone companies The work of constructing the new 8llent; cheLfuL
only to judicial order; and that birds suffer very little in the cold axe to be assessed at a percentage to Dominion government «revenus cutter to everythin*? a -man and ^atfh*n5
°L That no examiinl'tion of these can| ^her provided they can secure fund be determined on their gross receipts, takc the pLe of the Petrol on the up- to m£s af^leTwd" butSïthï

0^°" t*a 2tTfhy ‘s® faU*'fenm/udyXand\nythT™of0thenme’rk- Pcrature-' The committed sug^sts that ''*200 dor^ every 'mile Wlro and of! ber ,ake"'- has iu8t been started by the Paris Reminiscent.
ÎSLfLV*** tc^day In the .Stratton vôtoi tod toe counter- • •bon8* wUh scraps of meat and j *7.50 for every newly-»frung mile of F. B. Poison Co., and frçm her di- ^or- had Lawson Walton much

n<ience mlne' located near the ^ u f th icsued ballot papers which of hung in orchards or , wire, returns of gross income and wire mansions and the provisions of the ®], ‘ 5 opportunity or apparent in-
centre of this city, fifteen men are dead ■’supply' the 'means of Id entffyi'ng the ^ gram XHuTwasTe “from °^e ' ^ made byfhe «TO,les contract,, will be quite capable of per- \Z
and one other severely Injured. voter, only for the purpose of tracing In places whero up d?31 ln»rohy^r Mr "Ahsnu formlng the dutieK d^“ded of her. «o àorTcr^roxLŒrnef denaro1*

Sixteen men were being hoisted. When f»ch specific Individual cases ns may lt can be easily found by the birds. thought that Ite rni n2 Speed, as well as Stoutness of build- *nK at all from the calm kisuroly man*
the cage reached the surface the en- b* d,reCte,lln0, ^o'Tke "Ènd ----------------7-------------------- and d^r^ng Lur^s^^quarroS^ ‘he chief factor for a boat of this kind frequenters of the2Tw

gir.eer was unable to stop the engine. j oraer t" L:ompHsh these results rw tC, P,cke‘,u*’ between corporations and municlp.^ -will toe the principal characteristics directed to f. bis ^s«cns

Iowa frame Üll the gal-, vised. The ballot papers for each con- jeged to have endeavored to force Geo. I automatic princlole and * m r lon* at the 1<>ad water line, and will Wright’s companies, were bona fide
temooiarih.' h U ,became lodged Htituency are absolutely Identical and A. Gallagher and another workman to'meddle with receipts it aP M 1 ^ capable of «teaming along at the Prom the proprietor of the ParinHoteL 

TlfrVtroJn the „ „ • I must be provided with counterfoils, ; leave thi employ of McGregor & Me- Mr. Glb-on exphtned tont ,h . -ate of IS miieSi an hour. Two sets ot wlraie Whitaker Wrfght staved on his
it ro W finally caused | numbered consecutively with the nutu-J Intyre, and further, with committhig provides for leavbic cut ,1*^ j* triple exPanston engines will be install- way to America last March, 'he eticited
down-the Liro^-r1638^’ 8h0ti^r on the back of the attached paper.'! au aggravated assault on Gallagher Lird it makes p.-ovil-.on / y ^t11 ed’ 'w,th'OT electrical dynamo to sup- the fact that the defendant had
of epee#d- T.vvo I Every paper issued must be stamped; The hearing of the charges was ad- stetim reilwavs when ta?Ihé? p]y li8‘h* for the sixty lamps she will D<> attempt at concealment
?n h ? become entangled: on both sides with the official mark, journed till Feb. 2. I roads a^ "tro-L ^ ™nmng along have. She will, be flush decked and been - '
In the timber rods near the top of which must not be used in consecutive _____________________________________ -___________ ^ ' and stre-ts cf mun-tipahtles, the, schooner rigged.

O™8 waf crushed. elections. Presiding officers must ac- — ' ' --------- -- 1
fui mi„L-L,hlle'ioîle °,îe" received pain- count for all the contents of the ballot —■—i—m—. . - .
wire hi rMd jfoarteen men j books allotted to his district. The reg-
foot shaft6*1 t0 deatb down the 150<>. later of voters is absolute and the poll I

At th. wro-, „» ,, .. . , ! officer has no power to poll any voter,
feet of iriti.r'lnj 8iands u°t on the list or refuse a ballot paper ;
nlune-d ,tb*K the 'a^e to any voter on the register on any ;
the water win!"ft 'ome of the men lnt° ground or pretext whatever. Upon the

n it- counterfoil of the ballot paper issued
• r.on,i < .... , to the applicant is placed his number

Good Road. In Durham. on the register, but no mark of any
A. W. Campbell, Assistant Commis- kind may be placed on the ballot pa-1

sloner of Public Works, will attend a Per except thé offlcluJ stamp. The voter
meeting to-day of the municipal coun- marks his paper, folds If so as to show
cij.ors of the Counties of Northumber- the official stamp on the back, exhibits !

iJ1 . D“rham, f9r the purpose of the stamp to the poll officer and him- 
•♦ff.Ti Cr ns Improved methods of mai l- : «elf depcsits his ballot in the ballot 
ta.n ng county and township roads. box. No interference with the voter

of any kind 1s permitted. If an agent j 
Mr*. Colbert Dead; of a candidate states any objection to:

Brockvllle, Jan. 26—Mrs. Culhct the issue of a ballot paper, the poll of- 
wife of John Culbert, M.P., died last “cer. must put three questions to the!
night, after a long Illness- She was ap>i1‘*cant- requiring his name, Ills'
60 years of age. Identity with the person entered on the!

register and whether he has already ! 
voted. The applicant's "answers ale 
for the purposes of the day conclusive 
and the officer has no jurisdiction to 
enquire into their truth or falsehood 
or deal with any other objection to the 
eligibility cir qualifications of the vot-

MAKE RESALE EVERY 20 YEARS. j-

rConcerning Public Franchluee,Reso
lution in X.Y. State Legislature. At Botftou 

Via 01, uuüMichie’s Teas are regular in 
their superiorquality and flavor

. ® •

The tea you like is somewhere in our store, and 
at your price.

The English Breakfast Blends at 50c lb. are the 
favorites, but there are plenty of others.

10.

Five roütii 
riy huoxxt at 
per itut.

K.C., who

Great prod 
bear on ihe 
price iroiu

MaubattuiJ 
ter ibaii viiti

.Tbt hank 
tliv muAuuuniCHlE & CO.,

7 King Street West.
14 MEN FALL TO AWFUL DEATH. Tin? Pore 

HVCk ot JUi
Accident in Mine Shaft__Cage Drop

ped 1500 Pert Into Water. Tbc Suo 111

I VousldcmiJ
Ibv ri uigaiji

TRY OUR 
CELERRATED

té

'IM Pro#i 
lUu jiviilurn

Forget** 1 
<iiau»l Trun

Tbe «ni» t 
I UK #1,45^.1 
hun bruui'i 
Iu Ve |N*>d

He

PLYMOUTH
were
Val-1 AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

JÂS.H.MILNES&CO. lttinks gai 
bui y since

made 
■T but had 

access'.ble to callers the whole 
time and under Ms

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST
PHONHS MAIN 2376 AND 2880.

London—l] 
«buius, Ijttt. 
the tbaliiuuj 
bln.xx eti tbaj 
Utvre than J

V MI _ own name.
Once, when Mr. Walton was reading 

the .report _cf the speeches at the Lon
don and Globe meeting in 1900, the 
feremam of the jury Interrupted with 
the remark that his voice did not reach 
them. Even that did not ruffle the 
calmest nerve at the Bar. The broad 
clean-shaven face, the habitual pallor 
cnly covered, not hidden, toy the touch 
of sunburn, the result ’ of a voyage 
taken In the Christmas vacation, is 
strangely reminiscent of the late Lord 
Russell of Ktllowen. There I» the same 
atmosphere of quiet strength, content 
to wait its time, refusing to toe huriied 
out cf its own pace.

Paptl ant Antagonist 
His chief antagonist is his former 

pupil, Rufus Isaacs, K.C. 
shoulders has been the main burden of 
the triql so far.

s
.on board French transatlantic 

steamer Loraine.
March 30—Extradition papers ar
rived in New York. After long 
wrangles 1.n the courts Wright 
abandoned resistance.
July 7—Extradition granted.
July 29—-Soiled from New York 
in charge of two detectives.
Aug. 5—Charged at the Guildhall. 
Aug. 7—Liberated on ball of £50,- 
000.

1301—Jan. 26—Convicted of fraud and 
sentenced to «even years’ penal 
servitude. " Dead within an hour.

a YANKEE TOOLS 
STARRETT’S TOOLS 
STANLEY PLANES 
ROBT. SORBY CHISELSWeak Men, Read.

North Am 
O ut. |H*r :« i 
I’Vi Minima.

. Joseph s.i 
III Alvhlynij 
lv«. Bay si 
B. nod O.

RIGHT.A COMPLETE STOCK AND PRICES

/ CAN CURE YOU, AND YOU NEED NOT 
PAY ME UNTIL / DO. THE VOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITE),

TONGS AND ADELAIDE

CiawtitlcrrJ 
Vtiish pi vft-J 
pfivt* MtHtfj 

! 40, tin Kl**i 
at Ibt; mi tin 
Vus Uoou 11 
Imucs for J

If you have doctored and dosed yourself without benefit you are tired of paying- 
money for useless treatment and ruining your stomach with nasty drugs. Like thou
sands of others, you will come to me as a last resort, and I want you to come now and 
accept my offer. If I say I can cure you it will be I, not you, who will risk. My 
electric treatment can t do you any harm, and if it does not do you any good you

need not pay me, for I ask no pay of any man^who will 
me, until he is cured- Will you try me ? Do it now. 

It is pitiable to think of the vast number of men who so on 
from day to day suffering mental and physical torture as a re- 

\ suit of their weakness, while right at their doors others are be- 
'y) curcd of tho same disease. One who has not known it him

self cannot realize the feeling of a man in an advanced stao-e of 
I Nervous Debility, nor does he fear it, for these men do not*talk 
- ot their troubles. Even when they are fortunately led to use 

the remedy which is now so well known—Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt—and are cured by it, they do not mention it to 
their closest friends ; hence the prevalence of this trouble and 
the means of cure are appreciated only by those who have had 
experience. And yet I have thousands upon thousands of 
grateful patients who are willing to testify to their cures by

Umara-ntccs.
The Guaranteed Investment Policy of 

the Manufacturers' Life guarantees‘ the 
Tl>.-Cû „ - return, along with, the amount of the

ms ssta xsis js| S3££SftSSwS? 
ri™” sas s k to toutto
and ?«**'■ <*«?*"**■ ^ere anTZf ptivi^ ° hîs
is a judge on the bench to-day to whom noilev contains mnlro, it Twc
foe -bears rather a etrlking resemblance, ! fnsurance proportions on th/ marker.
Lord Justice Vaughan Williams, who Write for rates to the Head Offi- e To- 
prcsmies over the second Court of Ap- ronto, giving you,.- age next birthday.

Twice yesterday onlookers were able Ordained n* nisi,on Coadjntor
to see Mir. Isaacs smile as toe put the! New York. Jan. 26__ with a'l the die-
court right upon some complicated1 nifrad simplicity of the Protestant Fnis- 
financlal point. Not twice, but many copal ceremony, the Rev. nr Dav;d 
timc-3, the proceedings resolved them- Hummell''Greer was to-day ordained ns 
selves into a duolog between this young bishop coadjutor of the Diocese of New !
King’s Counsel and the fourth great York by the Right Rev. Henry C Po*- !
figure of the trial—Mr. Justice Bigharn. j t-r. bishop. In ff. Bartholomew’s This «uccmful and highly popular remedy, used , 

.Judicial Jokes. Church. Fifteen bi'.hops took naî t In I" ‘hr Contmcntal Hn.pital, by Ricord, Roitin, Î
“-'tick to Consols," 1rs J.ordnhtp te- !u»„ SfitwoIatl<m Eervil;f?- and more fcd^rau'tITbeioutiit ?n ,'mcdkhlo1of the kind, ? 

marked to one shaircholder who gave 1 ran clergymen participated In the «ml surpnirs everything hitherto rmnloycd. •
evidence of having been deceived by ProceatJonal.______________ TUCDADIAN Nil 1 «“
the accused balance-eheets. And an- ~ . » ■■ ÇiliHr IV/I» l»U> ■
Other time to Mr. Ganglcff, the man- QojgJjJ «oopoolv O0t Hit rrmoves^lMijcîiargrs'fro'm the urinarr organ,, -g
ager of the Fremcto Shipping Office J 8» S* euperseding injection,, the use cf which doe, irre-
■vhere Whitaker Wl'tght took his ticket nn tiouiln --.f Al------- Æ. e_ —I parable harm by laying the foundition of »trictar«
to America. When- the witness could] nlUIUU H and other «riou. di«a«e« 2
cot Identify the defendant, the judge] _____ R A piQ^j NO. 2 1
remarked : “Perhaps you tcoko m-ree ! for impurity of the blood, srurvy, pimples, «pots, u
notice Of the lady.” But those were M«»«l «« _ . » blotches, pain, and swelling nf the jointi. «eron- »
the only two judicial jokes thruout the HBO m S6VSPO pOIIS 111 drth„e0”mochraifashion tonT 

Yet the judge ha» managed to stamp "6BlO SltlSlI Of tho back, EfTufferers^ùîth^hèaltb! ^Thïï'pre-£

withtoadm^^yrrZyh!he^d Has treated in the Hotel THERAPION No Sf 
m? « Dieu, Kingston, but SSSSSS j
voice of velvet; that makes hts grow- ■tnt minoal &c. 'it possesses surprising power in restoring 'j
in.g mastery of all the details the more ,ltfl VHirtMie strength .md vigour to the debilitated,
remarkable. Truly these four men TU I? D A J* • g.
blf fair. t*™ most complicated chei^^d ti^u^ut t?eToSd »
criminal trial of the new century into in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, sute %
the most interesting. Eùuùîtcy trOUDlO W38 ths troublo» which of the three numbers required, and observe 3

above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simue of word J 
‘The* a pion ’as it appears on British Government g 
Stamp (in white letter* 6n a red ground > affixed ^ 
to everv package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. *2 
Cnrtvrve’v/in-i'* w'ith«Mt which it is * forgert. ’A

G< orgo 1 
siUmible h\ 
<fay, xvure 
tbiil stock 
Jiut-tUiu wi j 
minor tba 
working t 
Jfnc*. ;

On his

secure
it win tj 

there bat'd 
xvere in pH 
81iisn Slivit j 
OUcpublie H 
fclulcs Sr< | 
«•<1 on oxuv 
ii «ry ai *i> 
i.ow UHiid 
<»f the I iu J 
luenUoutiil.j

vGIVE YOLIl STOMACH
A NICE , VACATION

Don’t Do It by Starving It Either 
Let a Snimtiitnte Do the Work

| ’ aLTdoes torSthneB 1 ,ha ^ ding officer «.“eaohatatC at |

1 If your Stomach is worn out and re °T pla^es the mark5d register cf 
^ tels against being further taxed he- r,“rterrS an<1 the eounterfotls of the ballot

jr.nd its limit, th? only sensible thin- ?' p ,? lesued in » receptacle provided] 
| can do is to give it a resp Entoinv * the ,purpose- doses and seals it,

a substitute for a short time and i, ror can 11 he opened thereafter on any 
it will not more than repay you ln • e- pretext or by any Person without judi- !

\u FRENCH REMEDY. <jTHE NEWs e® 31! Pc mi gylv 
a bitch in 
«> Iriinla a] 
turn U. *1] 
of Pvnniiyj
this Flock 1 
"ill* klioxv j 
charges ml 
it-gurUcd J

ÎRNV- 'x

;V
cial warrant and for tho special 
pose already explained. He 
doses the aperture in the ballot box' 

makes up his official ballot' 
paper account and certifies it and fills

_____ ___ _ „ UP the other necessary returns. All ;
They contain all the essential elerncn*» these, together with the unused ballot 
tha, —- ■ papers intact ln their books.

suits.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a will

ing and most efficient substitute. Thrv V“.
themselves digest every bit of food in and fea,s It, 
the stomach in just the same way that 
the stomach Itself would, were It well

pur- 
He then DR. McLAlMLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT Chfirtrs 

hint Iment j 
cvF#:it inn <1 
ditaoiistrn
MUCf Of iri
The TWlli 
uro uu siu j 
on nvy coin
ifuyon vvld 
«ttlts. At 
lncmbixrud 
lie hUtTi«dcj 
xaiiic, mm
V<-l<)|lVt|, t
<*f ihvir 4 
Hve m;m: 
cniiruly u 
lu I hv in\ 
a dull tr:j 
v<tk>pe to

*and who would be glad to share their knowledge with others if written to. 
of these people to anyone who requests them. I send the names
Beit1*'» e”““” -Dr- M=L*"=hi™* «'•=««

that the gastric juice and oth t dl- . “J,t l^ ‘"t.i, i in cnetr dooks, are then j 
gertlve fluids of the stomach contain, i conveyed by the presiding officer and! 
and actually act Just tfoe same and do tb<? P°!,ce to the counting centre, where ! 
just the same work as the natural they 1,re received and signed for At!
and »ound" 4^tMLtroMj j ‘«nd 'the

another! S  ̂ \ «7» !

an7s?rcngth re*a'n “S "dhnal health ed and lal face upwards on (he table. I
This ^"vacation" ta.n „„ 80 that ,h numbers on the back may!

hv ti, f . idea was suggested : not be seen, and checked with th.
Ch,ca;o!et Read Cf Residing office,- The!

engaged in the most momentous under- unw !rds ' u- Uft!,,he boxes still face ; 
t. kjng ,-f my life bringing about the ■ thnk durlni ^îXed t0gethcr’ 801
coalition of certain great interests tli.-f ha infn, «£i no papcr ‘“'n'
meant much to me as well a« my cli-! H6 dent;fl'd wltb the district in which ! 
«Its- It was not the work of days, but ,1 "as, ca8t’ A1* th,is being completed; 
of months- I was working night an 1 ’nb actual counting of the votes begins 
day almost, when at a very critical and t\ hen completed and checked the | 
time my stomach went clear back on re*ult .13 formally announced by the / 
me. The undue mental strain brought 1 ^turning officer and cflicially certified 
It about and hurried up what would Heavy Penalties Attached,
hav. happened later on. i The same procedure is followed in

“What I ate. I had to literally force ! rabstance iu all (general. murf.cJvtl 
cown and that was a source of misery, j parish and county council ond school 
as i had a sour stomach much of the board elections. Heavy penalties are !

“y fhead arhed- I was «b’-kCb-h : attached to the use of unofficial ballot 
and oegan to lose m y ambition to carry papers to the conveyance of official na- 

anicrtaltlng. I, looked pretty j pers outside the' polling station Every:
nllT,ytn L " V and nnnflled b’V1 officer. Clerk and agent must* take a 
plight to one of my cllen s He had ; declaration of secrecy and aid In main-
If ts’and"-ti *!nretUaJneS i5ySI,e,rr a TaV '’tilting the secrecy cf the ballot, any 
lets and at (Hire went down to a drug violation being punishable with six

Thâ'd ^7!aWS'îLyt l7, Wi7‘l
as a rest or vacation was out of t».„ ' a,'8? attac* their ow,!
question for me, I determined to Rive i ctonttilmPth» envekpes
my stomach a vacation. I kept right on 1 Obtaining the records of the poll, 
taking the tablets and braced up and ; tl7\, ''' res'ul|t c'r the elaborate preenu- 
went ahead with my work wtf, re- L'T'e’ 7 brln'ciPal of which have been 
newed vigor, at- just as much as I ever br ’ndiouted. « is as certain is 
<lld and carr’ed out that unlert-klng ' anythmk human ran be that the votes 
to a successful Issue. I feel that I have c ca” "filter be discovered in the 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to thank Pollmjr ftatl°n nor 'raced .nt the count-i 
for saving me the handsomest r„o t '“S’ of the vetes. "The ballot box can- 
c' er received as well as my reputation, rct be forced to yield up its secrets ex- 
and, last, but not leas’, mv -ton-.ob," i cept oil a scrutiny in which particular

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for. votes are asked to be struck off art’ 
sale by all druggist- at 50 cent* a box. j disqualification must first toe nrnveu 
W • •- ^ - 85 - I before the ballet'paper :• permitted to!

-/ RECEIVE LETTERS LIKE THESE DAILY:
wife has been using it also, and it has eompleteltreuted hor’ed crastipatitaf’of ^'ettht vear<'1’tBr<P°y b°nefiterl by tho use of it My 
answer any letters about the Belt to any part of tho world Yours verytr^y ED&Af$AND£f}so/tl' ~Xoum^.y my name or I will

used your Belt, and I feel better in every way. it is certainly wouderoThmTVh!?af<'.almost S°"0, there have been less losses since I

s

1.our] cm 
Brown ;

Vhillaçof-
l:iaîsi>n ! 
T runt :;ii 

■ MitcoiH 
Vbartvrvi 
Le Ki.i ] 
GoiclltHrU 
H< ud< i-xiJ 
Jk«iiiAtties
Klurlis'lf» 
Niekii k«

• Ouc-anas 
* Nina M 

tirvat I'd

HIS CAREER.
emission since I started to wear th^ l!e'it,':and 'tïie°pain‘in11 "iny1 most eonfT01!?ècî’irwrTifch th® resu1'8- I hare not had one
every way. 1 have the greatest contldence in my Belt afd know 1^b^mp”eMy ciïU?$CHoEas%ULLwThÏvvI^

cures-*)8/Ihy'jTcLaughlin’s Elcc'/ric Ileti!'heFe' THere “ not a town or hamlefc in the country which has not
be tt/t°proof1 ti) make'y/u't^fit ?° Athene" remecTv whfe^s aTsm'l Wl‘at y°Ut °"&ht to be’ can ask any 
cheap as Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt5 I have not re m nn 13 s^nP e’ to use, as sure to cure, and as
to those who look to you for their future happine-s trv t lw ^ ?uf Indst try lt- In Justice to yourself and 
to be delayed. eu uttuie nappiness, try it now. Act this minute. Such a matter ought not
want evidemce o” cure fntheir own Lr^foro'navin/56/s ^ ÎT'° ^ misIedf‘ly fa!8? ^presentations and 
convinced by what I can do in vour case before voifntv- f!!,1, disregard my testimonials if you will, but be 
case. -Give me reasonable security and I will' a trance a Rti/wirb’1 u"8 t0 take th? cbances of curing your 
case and send it to you, and you can Uranfee d Balt wlth aU necessary attachments suitable for your

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

1850—Wright born in Cheshire; hs be
gan his fortune-making carter in 
Colorado as an essayer.

1887—Was a millionaire at the age of NO MORE RESIGNATIONS.

London, Jan. 28—Telegrams receiv
ed to-day from Lord Londonderry, pre
sident of the Board of Education, and 
from Gerald Balfour, pressent of the 
Board of Trade, says there is no truth 
whatever in The Daily News' state
ment that further cabinet resignations 
are Imminent.

01.
1809—Returned to England.
1891—Became a company promoter. - . _
1804—Started the West Australian Ex- Cured Mr. George Graves, Pitta Ferry, 

plorlng and Finance Corporation. ! Outlet a very bad case of kldeey trouble.
1895—Started the London and Globe !

Finance Corporation.
1897—Two companies amalgamated ,

the London and Globe, with a! He tells about the cure in the following 
capital of £2.000,600. The Loti words: “I cannot recommend Doan's 
don and Globe, the Standard Ex-! Kidney Pills too highly. I never took any- 
ploratlon and the British Ameri- ! thing that did me so much good. I had a 
can Ccrpora/bton—which he sub- severe pain in the small of my back and 
sequer.tly started—smashed in could scarcely get up or down without 
1900 with an apparent deficit of help. I could hardly urinate, but when I 
about £5,o00.000. did the pain was terrible. I was in the

1902 Jan. 13—Examined ht1 bankrupt- Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and 
SJ- „„ when I came out I was some better but not
Dec 20—The Attorney-General da- cured. It was then I saw Doan’s Kidnev 
cided eaee not one to be taken up Pills advertised. Since taking them I have 

mna tu>c.Khoi D*re*tbr of Prosecutions, been completely cured and have not htd 
1903—Feb. 21-Left for Paris. At Havre any trouble with my kidneys since."

Doan’» Kidney Pills, 50 cts. per box or 
3 for $1.25, all dealers or

New Y] 
steel <*« 
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ln the Sultan a Humorist?
St- Louis, Mo., Jan. 20.—In the list 

of nations which are to be represented 
at the World’s Fair by national pavil
ions, Morocco probably will be mlspng. 
Assistant Commissioner Danford quotes 
the Sultan as saying:

"Here is $50,00!*. Take it and do 
what you please with it. I don’t care 
whether you use it for the Word's 
Fail- or put It in your pocket Stop 
writing me letters about the Fair, as I 
am tired of getting them."

Manitoba Has Surplus
Winnipeg, Jan- 26.—Premier RohlH 

says he has a surplus of $1^8,778- Mem
bers get an Indemnity of $500; Roblto 
gets $1000- . Si

PA Y WHEN CURED.
^",lf.^t^*“^°tBlvonsp€xlaZattôntion'0statomoBt'bil!n,ÎS>i/iu'iÙ!0h ‘*Js*crlba’’ "»F mothers ana gives prices.

My "crr£“„y““ TAnu Mtrorer'" yo" a,’,/ the

booked passas» under name of 
Andreoni.
M'arch 10—Justice Buckley grant
ed erder for prosecution of 
Wright for fraud.
March 15—Arresvd at Nyv York

dr. wi. o McLaughlin, 134 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO, CAN. SoitlhJ

" eek efTHE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO^
TORONTO, OPT.I zi
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DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
510 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.
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Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor.
poration. SS&ItV&e iM&rt 58

VU*: Coal. 2Ô at 62, 50 at 01%; Steel ltouds, 
Slow) at 03.

0 15 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGOflpse; per n>.
Dairy FroSaec-

Butter, III. roll» .
Kgges, held.............
t'ggs, uew laid ..

Fresh Heats__
Beef, forequarters, cwt . -S3 00 to SO 00 
Beef, Jiludquartcrs.cwt .. U 00
Mutton, light, ewt...................li OO
Mutton, heavy, ewt............. 0 oO
Spring I am 1rs, d’s'd, cwt. 8 00
Veal, carcase, cwt.................... S 00
Dressed hogs, cwu ...........u 73

.. 0 13IMPERIAL flANK-CAMADt9 .10 30 to SO 23 

0 33 0 40 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBroters andFinanciallmnis

lEKteff St. West. Toronto,
Peelers in Bebontarei. Stoagsoa London. Mir 
New Tors. Montreal and Toronto Kisaaai " 
boccntanasoia on oommission.
K.B OgLKK,

H. C. Hammoxo,

iHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Paid Vp,..L........... ...............*2.903.600
Rest............................... ..............  2.M0.000

Branches In Provinces tif .Ofitsrlo, Quebec, 
Manitoba. British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

I a *s Desirable Suite of Offices, Second Floor, 
Con fed eiation Life Building. A chance to 
secure n suite of offices in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

IN AIL UN FUTURESAnnual Meeting.
The annual general meeting of shareholders of this corporation will be held at the 

head office of the Corporation, Torouio-street, Toronto, on

8 C<> 
7 50
6 OU
V IX)
V 00
7 23

Montreal StocJee.
Montrent, Jan. 20.-—Closing quotations to- 

„ Avk. Bid.

........................................... .. 21%
Montreal Hallway ..................... . 200
Toronto Railway ......................... 1(1]U,
Detroit Railway 
Hnlifai Railway
TNvId City .............
Dominion Steel . 
do. pcef. ...

Klohelieu ....
Cable ..................
Bell Telephone 
Nova Scotia ..
Otfl'lvle pref. ..
B. C. Packer» (A)
Montreal Telegraph ................
Moutrenl Light, H. & P....
Dominion Coat .....................
Montreal Cotton ...............
Colored Cotton ..................
Dominion Cotton ............. ..
Merchants' Cot lot................
Bank of Toronto ............. ..
Commerce ..............................
Hoihelnga .....................",
Montreal Railway bond»
Dominion steel bonds ...
Molsons Rank ...•..................
Northwest Land, pref ...
Ontario Bank ..........................
Royal Bank ...............................
Quebec ............... :......................
Bank of Moutrenl .............
Lake nt the Woods ...........
War tingle .................................
imperial ......................................
Lnurentlde I’olp.....................
Union ...........................................
M. S. M........................................
.do. pref ..............................

Merchants' Bank ..................

A. M. CAMPBELL,May Wheat Makes Another Break- 
Small Decrease in World 

Visible Wheat.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received and Interest at current 

rate credited twice a ycatî

11» A A. Smith 
T. G. OIL*»

21

Saturday, the Sixth Day of February, 1904, 1* RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Mai* 2351.

50-Hi
300 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.:I 08 <;ô% BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellington St. !£**t end Lender Lane 
Corner Yongc and Queen Struct*. 
Corner Yongo ».nd Hlopr Street*.
Corner Kimf and York St roe!*.

D. R. WILKIE,

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
ÆïïïJV.îr* Idwîrd Croxtx. 
John B. Kiloour. L. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bough: 

and Sold

y nr.Ï S',At 13 o'clock noon, for the reception o(the financial statement and report of the 
directors for the past year, for the usual election of directors, and for the transact! 
of such other business as may be brought before it.

Hny, baled, ear lots, ton.$9 00 to
Straw, baled, ear lota, ton.5 ou
Dressed bugs, car lut» .... 0 W

World Office. Potatoes; car lots............  “
Tuesday livening j£[[£ lut"'Uc'a........... 0 10

$ Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day M Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
to tod lower than yesterday aud coin iu- Butter, creamery, boxe» .. 0 20

New York Cotton Exchange to dev (report- turcs %<1 lower. Butter bakers', tub
irq ed by McIntyre A Marshall), wire as fob At CUicago May wheat closed toe luWC1[ kC£S iiew laid do*
73.: •»”» : „ than yesterday. May ourn fcc lower and ^ do±..................
6li! . Open. High. Low. f I've. May outs %c mgher. . Turkeys, per lb.

1 ............... H.lHi 14.1)0 14.72 14.89 car Iota at Chicago: Wheat, 39. con- ,,c, I[,
.!! ............... iï'-U î- i8, 2'- ™! Ip 'Jj tract 2, estimated 40; corn, 1, 835; oats, Ducks, per piiir"
-piv May ........ 1.1.25 lo..s) 3o.2» lo..,iI 2U2, 13, 210. Chickens per pair
35 ............... J*-*J J‘?'2T J5-ii Northwest receipts to-day, 173 cars, week ■ ilon)>y ,,'0I. lb................

I oUg. . ■■............. 14.,., 14.97 14.93 14.77 ago 4J1. year ago 304.
, Lotion spot closed ulot. Middling Ip- Primary receipts: Wheat, 020.000 bushels. . hi.m Wool
lands, lo.'iO; do. Uni lu.50; sales, 220 against 040 UUP a veil- ago- corn. 770,000. Hblrt and _ „

•• bales. “Sa ast Srum stoomtn s Vueat W Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter, 85
M aL^ ^m- cnr^t^OW against East Front-street. Wholesale Dealer in 
320,000 too,000, com, OoU.OUO, against W(|o| Hlde$ Culf aDj sheep Skins. Tai-

Meln-tvm * Marrtiall wired J. G. Beaty. Bradstreet's estimate to day Indicates a l t in no .
King Edward Hotel, at-the close of the decrease lor tile week of 331,000 miaUel» i» H 'Jîî1 xÔ" " .ree.^'inJî'Cd O 07 "
market to-day : toe world'» visible supply if wheat. 1 O «7% ""

With an advance of 1C2 ponts In 'he year ago tue decease was 025,000 bushels. !*') _' },• lni.^* '!v|l „ L7.,^
July Oi-.lon since .Ion. I. It vvould «’em that canny w Co- to J. CL Beaty: 1 believe JI ,,*0, ‘ ' hJ P^llSe<'l' "
some kind of n culiiKnntlrm has been reach- j«rd will sell above’Sc. This is a conserva- X* C"' .,' “ *™5
12,„}» «pward movement, for a t.m at ,|,e estimate. 1 led that it is only a ïïlLconë Ida iem eaS
,e!2“ . question of time when wheat will sell high- , , p. - ' „ " „a

Jhe buying power, which ha» forced the vr_ \Vvllld ralher buy than sell on tul* ” °“d pc,t* .............v M
n^'T lM?, .tlm0’ «r Pforcvl to jus- bl.eak but WMlld wait a utile and sea how ^1 tee...............
PCml operat one this morning on that side, lllark,:t locks neccc ••
and there appeared a pre sure of seltii^ FngH», am,le market- A orlvate eati'.o- ? ' unn'u«lied .
order» from several rign.ficnt -tiieetlong frtn Maafar'-eL-r .mmes Spies at 17s 1» 1UllOW> reDdered 

Morning «alee : C.P.K., BO at 110; Mont- °n all the advance of the 15M* level. 0ks ianmiIh^st l7s fo 20s with u
rein Hallway. 20 at 20414; Power. 120 at I. Besides till.a. the moderate commis-don str0Da demand t s t , Chlcneo Markets.
Tfl%. 10 at 73%; Cool. 150 nt fi2’,6. 5 nt 6S. bmise holdings were freely offerwl, *4h * ________ J. G. Beaty (McIntyre ,t Marshall), King
4 at (if, 50 at «214. 25 nt (’,2%. 10 at 621/4. 73. !“e Idea that Dlrerpooi hiy| not shown ex- Edward Hotel, reports the following flue
nt «2>4. 7-, nr 62%; Toronto Railway. 20 at trTnK“ buoyancy th s morning, and had only roreign Markets tnatlons oo the Chicago Hoard of Trade to-
KXH4; Twin City °5 at -I4U■ Detroit Rail- advanced to «nr Important extent when Londin—Close—Wheat on passage, easier (lay. - .
wav. 20 at C6«; Montreal CtilK n. 10 It 105; ovS, WWkot showed strength. ... ' birt In some request. Maize on passage, Wheat— Open. High. Low Close.
Cable. 25 at 18S 24 nt 167' Cmum, ree :i I Besides, receipts for to-morrow were buyers withdrawn, spot, American mixed, May ‘g-,, .Ï, '
nt 150; Dominion Steel bonds, 31000 'at j somewhat greater than expected, and Ibis 21s, new Flour, spot, M!nu„ 20s 9d. July .... ki2 K2'A SO'l sl'4
90* *1000 at 00U, *1000 at 55; Harbor Prm'ed an additional reason for realising Pans—Close—Wheat, tone quiet; Jan., Corn— * '* '*
bonds 4 per cent 1M 000 at 100. | sales The reaction could under ordinary 201 ixk-; May and Aug., 21f 2i>c. Flour, t< ne xiav

Afternoon sales’: C.F.R , 3R at link 20 1 circumstances easily beemae Impnrtam, quiet: Jam, 2Sf 85c; May and Aug.. 2Sf 50e. ju|t 47u.
at 11914; Twin CHv, 70 at 94, 23 at »4V,: and would do so unless a renewal of beavy Antwerp—Wheat, spot easy ; Ko. 2 R. oats- ..................... n
Coal. SO at 1(9,4. 50 at 62; N. S. Steel, 5 at l*"7 hT, MrKPT lntcrc*1® ‘ball aupperb; W , lOftf. j]av
S0t4; Montreal Railway, 23 at 204Vjt Toledo me sjtuation 1— July II!I
Hallwav ■>-, at ''IV, The option list has gone to a point where .Hallway, -a at -1VL an ...loiticnal timnlwr of cautious holders' r. „ Lradl,-a wbrnt Market». I ork-

»f spots will fet-l tempted to market their, , hollowing are the dosing quotations at Jan............
holdings, and this ciaee of selling, which.- Important wheat centres lo-day: op y
is growing daily less in volume. Is hccom- Cash. Jan. May. mbs
In* more Important on tivcbuût 't prl<*,h. York.............................................................. 1)2*4 “I113..............

The late flosfsatctoes fn>ru Fall IIIvor Chicago ........................ ... ........................................ DO May ....
lnd onto producers of print cloth are nufil- Toltxlo......................................... D2:>s 02% 01% Lard—
Ing o«rt for 4 c'cmts for regular, thus fixing Duluth, No. 1 N...... 8Gto SOto 87% : Jan....................
a ta.slg for the full limit of advauce In. — j May
thf , . , . , . . \ GRAIN AND PRODL’CE.

Indicutlous of near future of market for J ______ i Chicago Gossip
Sa^eï'Vav"rîne%ômèKï^the7^^ Flour-Memitoba urst"patents. $4.30 to< ..McIntyre 4= Marshall wired J. O. Reaty.
« tî™ Lh™ Ii«t ,iM» te the" InbiliV n'l Miuiiloua, second paU-nts, *4.50 to i King Edward Hotel, at the close of the

It, the option list, due to the rapidity of ad- Hu). a„u w.*,’to i4.M tot at,vug bakers', “""■•‘et to-day ;
\-nnJ, O# th. imderlvln^ conditions hire l,sgs included, on Hark at Toronto; 90 per Wheat—'The unexpected sharp decline 

ehangtd^aid the inaïket would be vastly '-cut' PatenU. in Imjcis' bag», oust or mid- ! yesterday resulted l,i such n eoufUsiu* of 
lm pro veil b, a selling out process, even die freight, *3 to *3.P0, .uaar.toba bran, eptillons among under» that early In the 
shouTR the decline carry the opUen Mat un- «“<*«!, *2» per ton,; shorts, «acked. «20 per, f«.v the operations were made more on a 
dr-r LI cents lC11* al Toruuto. | In sis of trying to guess what some one

This is. liWcvcr, only tx> be «mfrliendrl # ^ ------------- cI«: wns yjlug to do. The result was er-
sf* a romlr of a hwtrlcr tnovemrnh, or Wheat-lied ami white are wortii Sir, rntlc and nenous market, with n very
soiTu- mamre In the attitude of foreign op- JJfiWIe freights; goose, 74c, middle; spring, sharp decline, followed by n-n equally Sharp 
emtors. The nwarket would gain In po-pu- ; 7bv; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, $1, grinding iu n.bn nee, which was continued up to the
lariity by being less one-sided iu its trend. tniUBlt; No. 1 Northern, U2e. close. Our opinion is that About all the

, . — — toilers on the May wheat deal have sold
Price of oil Barley—No. 2 at 43c; No. 8X at 40c to cut, and that the big long interest Is silll

llttsburg, Jan. 26.-011 closed at $1.85. 41c- flr»'l-v ÇatrcneUed The forelgti news was
rather bearish, tout the d°u)eatlc news wns 
friendly to values. Northwestern receipts 
were light.

r,, . ^ t jL.ii.nn ------------- Gpru*6-Sentiment was bearish and traders
Atcnison Glohe . Mrs. Mae Law. on Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi- put out short lines around 40 cents, when 

or Hbrton ruas been promoted tien, at 4i*e to 43c; American 60c, on the estimate for to-morrow of onjy 180 cars
Prleste©» of the Aryan School of Oc- truck at Toronto. was received a covering movement began,
cultiam. It is said Mrs. Lawson ‘pos- —............ which resulted In an advance of %c Glos
ses* ea both the natural and acquired Peas—Peas, 62c bid, high freight. ing prices were the best for the day.
powers of psychic illumination and con- „ ^ ^ -- .... _ , Oats—.About the same general conditions
centration; that to the power to in- —Quoted at about v3c middle, and niled In oats as In corn, considerable sell-
voke aid to come into vibration or one- vâet* ______ ^ l>(>ari*U traders all of whom
ne^s with the ether or other and more ; Buckwheat-Buckwheat". 47c. Eastern SO carl forToTnn^ow y

subtle element of the supra es en lia tvelghts. Provision»—There was an excellent dé
crira nation of the Divine one, and hag ------------- niapd for lard and ribs, and prices closed
actually held personal teleplc commupi- Oatmeal—At $4.10 iu bags, and $4.35 in at about top prices, 
entIon with tihe Yoghis In India-” Know barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
what It is? We don’t. The Horton lots 25c higher.
Headlight goes on to relate that at i -1R
picnic once, when It was found that the Bran—City nulls sell l?anT®t f'
spoons had been left behind, the “Pro- «hurts at $1S, car lots, f.o.b., Tot on •

feasor" pvt her occult powers to wprk., M„rket
nnd in a few minutes dug the spoons up ■ . La^rea"e guga* are quoted as fol-
out of the ground at her feet- There's gt. Lawrence 8 g anduSo x yciu>w,
a fairy story for the tools to go crazy* Tbege pr]ées arc tor delivery hep.",
over- Will they believe It? Of opursa k‘r lota jc. ieg9.
they will; they accept worse rubbish
every day.

$0 on»4ti 9 Us 75 Oil-Smelîer-Mines*Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

6to 10215a . 0 75 
. 0 17

xo...
GEO- H. SMITH, Secretary. : IS387. 190 

.. 300
à General Manager. 17,1 jno

23
22

Operating 26 companies, several of which 
ate paying 12 */, and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.
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Confederation Life Bulldln
.. 0 us 01)

CANADA STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

TORONTO.-

Foreign News Ignored by Wall St. 
Operators—Coal Lower 

in Canadians.

t .. KM1* 
.. r.5to

102 to
M

Cotton Goeslp.100*198 20 KING STREET EASTTo Southern 
Lands COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchanges o’
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO. "

:: 206
0 (K) 
0 U8 
0 00

World Office,
Tuesday tiv^mug, jau. 20. If tou are leaving town you will 

find it to your benefit to leave your 
real and personal property in the 
hands of a Trust Company as your 
manager. A Trust Company offers 
many advantages over the indivi
dual as your manager. “Writs Us.”

The local market was hvuvy today 141 
tUt specu.tuUx v issues, anti there was u uo 
v.iue i»i t*av volume vt tiuumg. ilio exirvuto 
wtakuess m Dvuiiuioo Vvûj bas 1 brown a 
mi,i over iue uiurtiVL lue Iasi lew Ua> s- 
•j ae stock lea cued oito oa the aite.uwu 
beanJ, out at Boston 4vU sanies sutd ai vl. 
'jtiv tow price ou tue u«g break was 
#1^4 aud iue present move 1$» expected to 
tut *h‘u that level. Mets were frevuy made 
vu lue vxcuuuge to-day irnat lue price wo 1U 
uiiiiuaivt.v go oeivw in», aud all lasers were 
uvtviiuiutxiaLed. fcVw auiicipaie any mi llier 
thvJueud ou ibe slock lor u long tune 10 
ueov, as a is luvuglit that iue present 
uiauagvLUCDt will want to deflect all sur- 

Laruiiigs lato uew evustruvUvn wtuk. 
ruiikurcd a too Uiat a of 4*>A)

tatties was bc.ug forced on the market by 
a iv«uiug insiituiKU, aud was oe.ng put out 
luS lu^L as lue ouyilsg wvtnu ibbenwu Ulv of 

Another weekly decrease iu V.I*.

iio - Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited. ed

. O DO 
. 0 16 
. 0 01)
. 0 01%

0 37to 
u 10
O 03

26 Toronto St,
150er PELLATT 4. PELLATT

NORMAS MA7RA1BENBV MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS.

Members Toronto Stock Exch.ngA 
36 King Street Bast. 

CerresnoRden:. in Mon treat. New York, Clii- 
cago.Edinburgh and London. England. 131

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

X Xa 87 V>

Eurnlngy of L. end N. for the third week 
of January, Increase $47>55.

Alvlusou earuioge tvr the month of De
cember, net decrease $93,972.

Missouri Taciitic fi>r ibe vuird week of 
January, iourvtise $41.000.

Texas Paciflc same time, tnerenso $1C.9S9.
Wabash same time. Increase $43,214.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Gtnzetorook $V Reciter, exchange 

l rvkvrs. Traders' Hank Building (Tel. ltn»l). 
lox^s ^ reyort vlosiug exchange rates n* fvl-

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE. 49 40H 4SÜ 48%
48 47% 48

.... 41% 42% 41% 42

... 37% 37% 37% 37:

JIIUS
it was Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.......... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up..-............ LOO,000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phono* 
ed TORONTO. • Main 1352

S
..13 35 1$ 85 13 35
...13 50 13 30 13 23 13 40

13 35icriugs.
B. vas also uuiaveramy commeutuii upon, 
aûa luis s^rumy suuwvu, to a «small vxivat, 
iue pivvaiiiog upm.vu of the future out- 
leuk. Twin e)ty ica*.ted.ou»uy at Xvxy >v*n 
to to to* but* was dull here at 94. Ta.k la 
null very Ucamsii ou tins issue, without de 
Huile reasons being asw.gued tor the vpiu 

i»ue excellent âuerease lu Torvutu

London Stocke.
Jan. 23. Ja^.,26.
Lnÿt Quo. Loot Qnn. 

...87 13 16 -87 15-10 
87 15-10 

71H

si
3:»to 
85% 

349*1 
22 to

14 KING STREET WEST..6 50 6 50 6 50 6 50 
.. 6 tti 6 82 6 72 U 80

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Consols, novount ....
Consols, money ...........
Atchison .........................
do. pref. ...................

Anarouda .......................
Ohosaproke k Ohio . 
lialtlmore k Ohio ...
Rt." Illul ............. ..............
D. U G.................................
do. prof............................

Cbjoogo, Gt. Western
C. P. R.................................
KH» ......................................
do. ]»t pref..................
do. 1st pref........................49%

IllinoisOptra! ....................137%
I/OUi,x1lle k Nashville...114 
Kansas k Texas ...
Near York Central .
Norfolk A- Western

88 TORONTO; |

MCINTYRE 8 
MARSHALL
fNew York Stock Exchange.
< New York Cotton Kxchange.
V.Chicago Board of Trade.

STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAIN

.. 7 32 7 32 7 32 732
.7 52 7 57 7 47 7 5594

9 RTlMd—l 
j.uilway varu.ugs uid uvt *mvw uuy appre
ciation, aiud t a ere xvua Utile eui|ulrj a* 
ike s»lock. Cakie, »ao i'auio aud jVrouto 
kictfric- vtiat gvd uauus at lower prices nud 
Qvnerai hJàvctnq was bid vfl lto from tb# 

Baux suares uispjayeu^u

Retire»» Bank»
Buyers Seller» Counter 

par 1 32 prom 1-8 to 1-4 
par par 1-8 to 1-4

8 5-8 811-16 815-10 to Ü 1-16
914 U 5-16 VV-lti to 911-10 
v 11-32 9 13 32 V 11-16 to V 13-16

—Bate» Ui New York—
Tosted. Actual. 

Stcrijuç, (k) days ...| 4.33tol4 Soto tu .... 
sterling, denmud ...| 4.Sdto!4>5to io 4.85%

86%
N.Y. Fund».. 
Aioui l Fund» 

day» »icl)t..
i)«Uii4«nue(g.,
Vs me ‘irait».

..151

V. ^
7.122 m322% BREWERY Members

pivuous sal»?, 
btcaiiy n>uv, with ui*uuivss continued ;u 
uduiuu, wmett brougut 227to at the civ*:.

Do s28%
71 71) 493At lloston to-day Dvuilnioo Coti dosed 

bid 01, aud Dominion blevl bid »%, asked
127 FOR SALEin 113 TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:! ISto
122%

1IV. Price of Sliver,
Bar alhcr in London. 2ôtod.*
Baa ar.Iver in New York, 50toe,
Alt a lean dollars, 42 toe. '

Money Markets.
The lia ok of Jkhiglnnd discount rate I» 4 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2to per cent. The ratu 
»*f discount iu the open market for short 
b.lls, 3 1-ltJ to 3to per cent. ; Yhrve months’ 
Juhfi, 3Vi to 3‘i p c. ; New York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest lto per cent.; 
lubi loan, 1% per cent. Call money in Xo- 
Jouto, 5to to U per vent.

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Reatj 

Kiug lùdward lluteJ, ut the close oî thi
h. uikct to-day:

Speculation in the market has relapsed 
into comparatively dull and ixrofcssivual 
trading again, owiug to the greater iiucer- 
taiuty of events ju connection w£th the far 
§*sd**i*u queetlou. uud tho lack of any 
rchfpcuse from outsiders to the recent .bnJJ 
movement.

to «rvase bullish reithuslasto 
flnfong the public our! revive an active out
side speculative interest has failed, anj It,
hevefure looks very1 much aa If the volume 

or liusiness will mow a furtner coutra.-tlon,
i. nd ihat the best tbafr ee-i-bw exrpcr-e-a je 
a riaiTow traders' market, pending the- *!>■ 
mi Ion at the Rits-n» Jqpa.i situation.

’J herefore we think A sealper'a position 
°% Bie market, for moderate profits, will 
l** more profitable at preseut tliaii tak- 
,UK a tiled position, either on. tbp bull or 
bear side. We would favor the buying ef 
any or the better class of railroad or In
dustrial stocks

7124
Five roads for the third week of Jana 

ny suow au ax wage gross increase or ‘.67 
per it ut.

SPADER & PERKINS02% C2vor The Property, Plant, Busi
ness,

do. pref. ..................
Ontario k Western
1’enneyltsnia .............
Southern I’oHfle . 
Southern Railway
do. pref .............

United States Steel 
do. pref. .......

Union Vacille ....
do, pref.....................

Wabash 
do, pre

:»1 no Member.{N-J”rB^o=hKixchan,e. 

TORONTO OFFICE :

2424 Good-wiljp etc., of theG2to
Great pressure Is «till Dciug brought to 

bear on l he steel rail pool, to icUu.e ihe 
price irom $28 u ion.

* w •
Manhattan earn lugs are $5000 a «lay bet

ter ihau this time last year.
• • •

The hank reserves are expected to reach 
the ma-ximmn of the year uvxt Saturday.

* • »
The Pore Marquette eerrpings for the UUrd 

v.cch uf January decroa«ed $0074.
* • •

The Svo line la cut Dug tores.
• » *

ouslderablc,progix'ss bas been made with 
the rt.u4-gamzu.u0u of Lh.1 Southern pig iron

e, and 52%

TORONTO 
BREWING & 
MALTING CO.

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY.

23 to Oats—Gate are quoted at 80c north; $)%c 
middle; 32u east ior No. 1.A HIGH riUllSTKSS.S7 K6

12%

83%

11%
59'4
82%

Manager.
Telephone. Main—Main. 3373 and 3374.

re the 61

03 03
. 22 21V,

There Is Money in

COPPER
The Calumet & Hecla

42 40%

J LIMITED
New York Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day :

property consists of 3f>* feet 
l>y 120 tevt. o.i glmcoe-street, and ISO 
toet by 120 feet on William-street. 
In the City of Toronto, on which an» 
creetod n tdx-storey malt house, ca
pacity 125,000 bushels per nuxum; a 
four-storev elevator, having a stor
age capacity for 80.000 bushels, anil 
n three-storey brewery^ copaeity 30,- 
000 to 40,000 barrels per annum.

This

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 83to S3to 83% 83%

:::

.: 16% 17 16% ii

0. A O. .......
Can. 8ou.thern .
C- C. O. ..................
C. & A............. ..
C. G. W....................
Duluth ..................
do. pref.’ .....

Krte .......................
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd nref. . 

111. Central ...
N. W....................
N. V. C............... .
R. I........................
do. pref. .. 

Atchison .... 
do. pref. ...

C. U. R. ...........
Col. Southern 
do. 2nds . .. 

Denver pref.
K. T.............
do. pref. ...

I-, & N...................
Mex. Lwlral 
Mex. Nut tonal 
Mo. Padflc ... 
San Francisco 
do. 2nds ....

S. 8. Marie ... 
do. pref. ..

St. Paul ...........
Smith. Pacific 
Southern By. 
do. pref ....

S. L. k w. ... 
do. pref. ... 

U. P.

Has Paid In Dividends

l New York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 26.—Butter-^Easy : 

changed; receipts. 7517.
Ghecse—Quiet ;

$83,000,000
THE HEBMINA MINE

♦ • 9
The Pressed Steel 0(?r dtreetofs act on 

thu dividend ou WeducSiliiy. c

Forgets Lomlou cable tivitay quoted 
fiiaud Trunk ahxfVH as 
ill to. an

The sul> treasury kr.s pa hi out Uils morn
ing $1,4.V3,(ak) uu a telegraphic onu-r from 
huu t1 ranriievo. Kurt her sums aix> ejipts .-led 
lv by paid uuL iv-duy.

mm*
Hunks galiu^d $f.77,00d fro>m the sub trea- 

BUiy since Friday.— l)«\v.
mm*

London-—London traded in about .30,000 
«.hures, but, aller svii-e nvavy selling early, 
the balance vt the sales nud purchases 
blu.Mcti that the foreign houses bad not sudd 
uturt than 1V,UU0 si tiros on balance.

North America declares dividend o.f 5 i»ct 
<vui. per annum, un increase of 1 per vnuit. 
i*tr unuuiu.

t
up-

Vndernrath these buMcltogs are ec- 
paelous bottling and storage vault*, 
with concrete floors good drainage 
and ventilation. There are also 
offices, dwelling-house, boler-house. 
stables, coopers* aud carpenters’ 
shops, etc., etc.

The main building» are a!1 brick, 
with stone foundations and in gop.l. 
repair. The plant Is complete arte"; 
In good repair.

The good will Includes a number 
ef tied houses In Toronto and else
where.

Fnll information on applica
tion to tbe Company, or to 
the Estate of 
Mannliiy:. Room 22, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

28 28% 28 28%
.. 09% 69% 69% 0'.i%
... 48% 49 48% 48%
..133% 134% 133% 134
.. 108% lie 168% lti)
.. 120% 120% 120 120% 
. 25 25% 24% 25%
.. 64% 68% 04% 65%
,. 69% «9% (18% 69V.

........... 91 91% 90% 91%
...... 119% 1J9% 118% 119
........... 18%....................................

............. 27 27% 27 27%

7.7.7 *17% 'i,8%„ "]7% *18%
............. 41 41% 41 41%
............ 108 108% 197% 108%

12% 12% 12% 12%
04 *94% *93% *94%

15.347.receipts.
llgKK—Strong; reoelRis. ^tSO: state, Ucnn- 

rvlvanla and neaxliy folrcy selected white, 
39 to 40: do., average finest, 38e; do., see- 
ends to firsts. 33v to 35c; western extras. 
3dc: do., firsts, ,35c: do., seconds. 82^ to 
34c; dirties, 28c to 30c; checks, 24c to 26c.

)

lolio.va: Kiisld 
42.U0to.e thirdsV.uitUs

Joins the Massey in Algo ma and is
HER. OWNED BY CALUMET MEN 

Write for Prospectus to 
GREVILLE & CO., Limited

r
Liverpool Groin and

, O Liverpool, Jan. 26—Closing—Wheat, spot 
Receipts of farm produce were 2100 bush- nominal; futures quiet; March, 6» 8%fil

ls the great winter tourist route to Cla of grain, 25 loans of hay, three loads of May, 6s 2%d. Corn, spot, American njx, 
the south and west. Including Texas, straw, with a fair delivery of hogs. efi uew. steady, 4s 4%d; American mixed
Old Mexico and California, the lands Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol- old, firm, 4s 6%d; futures easy; Jan , noenl- 
of sunshine and flowers. Through White, 260 bushels at Sue; rvu,_ 200 ual; March, 4» l%d.

r- rtfjwarj ST.'r
lhe new and elegant trains on the ^ t0 47^0, Receipts of wheat during the nnct three
Wabash are hauled by the most }.ow- \>at»-K:giit mmdred .bushels sold at 33%o. days, 213,000 ceutais, Including 67 0)0 Am 
erful engines ever built. Every com- liny—Twenty-five loads sold at $9 to $10 erjean.
tort is provided equal to the bent ho- per ton for timothy and $7 to $8.50 per tou Receipts of American corn during the 
tels, or the most luxurious .'homes. ! tor clover aud mixed hay. past three days, 82,400 centals. Weather

Straw—Three loads sold at $9 to $10 per showery.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.Cfl. Produce.
The Wabash Railroad.

BAST on any slump from this 
but only with a vlbw bf setting t>ut 

prompt wUvuever moderate profits appear 
ihe rtcviKjjon in the Northern Securities 

nu-iger vase will not be reach ed fur fully 
n month, ami this will relieve the irrarkvt 
from any wild rumors developing ou this 
subject to disturb It-

We do out vxpvct to see a sharp decline 
iiuI»ks the war situation becomes 
«vite, ns Lhe largest market Interests have 
*iot been able to market much «locks, and 
tbere are so many ipiportaint bon.l 
tu n«xil that the urairkct wjlj be protected 
sgalust uuy eitensive selling <w bear at
tack.

t he rout sales today were only 475,000 
shMive.

131 Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange,Alexander

12 KING STREET E„ TORONTO. ;

48 48% 48 48%
64% ...

124%...................................
145% 146% 145% 146% 

f4)% 51% 60% 31%
22% 22% 2t% 22%

83% 83%

Telephone t05. ed-7,S 61
s *

PAR KER & CONothing Is wanted to complete one’s

HsSSswS
tion as to rates, routes, etc., .address wjeW very .vhpice lut».
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Grain__ *

Wheat, red. bush. ...
Wheat, white, bush. .

‘ Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush. .
Barley, bush.....................
Beans, hush................
Beaus, hand picked
Peas, bush ... ...........
Rye. bush........................
Buckwheat, bush. ...
Oats, bush...........................

SELS Joseph says: Tlv»re jp « b!g short Inlfcrctit 
Iu Atvhlyou, Missouri I'aoillc aud the I'7r- 
Ivd. Buy Sugar cvi.&urx a lively. Uola bmue 
B. and U.

firm; No. 7, invoice, 8%c: nrlld. steady. 8u- 
gar—Ituw. nomilnal; fair refining. 2tov; < eu- 
trifugal. 96 degrees test, 3 5 10 to 3 11 :{2; 
mc-lussee wuga,;-, 2 9-ltic to 2%c; leflned, dull.

CITY CATTLE) MARKET,

Receipts of live stock at the City Cattle 
Market since last Friday amounted to 30 
carloads, consisting of 779 cattle, 792 hogs, 
468 sheep and 10 calves, with 6 horses.

Eighteen carloads of the above receipts 
were Chicago export cattle, which were led 
and watered here in transit.

The quality of fat cuttle was fairly good.
Exporters, of which there were a few of

fered, sold at $4.25 to $4.90 per cwt., only 
one load being reported at the hitter price 
which \were sold by B. J. Stevens & Co.

A few export cow» sold at about $3,75 per
* cwt. Export bulls sold at $3.75 to $4 per
* ewt.

Butchers* cattle, owing to light d'ellvef- 
ies, were firm nt quotations given below.

Prices for feeders and Mockers ore nomi
nal.

Milcb cows and springers were scarce 
with prices unchanged.

Veal calves were in good demand and 
sold at tinner prices.

Deliveries of sheep nnd lambs were light 
with prices firm npd likely to go higher.

The rim of hogs was light. Prices were 
reported ns being unchanged.

Drovers je-port prices cast* of Toronto at 
cars *° as k^ng pakl to faruers, f.o.b.,

eJErîP<r*tfÎÎ^J?<-’t of «porters sold at 
$4^/» to $4.00 j>er ewt.; medium 
$4.2S> to $4.50 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are

Continued on Pnge 8.

m9
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO. 
Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American ana Canadian Halle ed

New York Grain and Produce.
New

issues M1ICES RIGHT.
T ork, Jan. 26.—Flour—Receipts, 31- 

OSJ barrets; ex|»rts, 5087 barrels: sales. 1Ï- 
WO barrels' unsettled and generally slo.v; 
buyers bolding off; Minnesota ikileafs, $4.70 
to $5. Rye h oui1—Firm. Duekwbeiit Hour 
— Dull, C a;tu mea F—t 'beady. live—steady

n vev Parley—Quiet. Ityc-Steudy. Wbeat-Rel
0 7b,, eeipfs, .'i'AXi bushels: exports, 7807 liusliels; 
0 40 sa les, 4,700,001) busbies of futures; spot 
*••• lam; No. 2 r«l U3e, elevator, a.iid U4e f ol
• ••• b., aqcui ; No. X NortUern, Duluth, $1410%
•••• f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba uoiutuuL
i'll., f.o.li.. allont; options opened steady- and 
o 4'*,J quiet, followed by a violent break of le per 

bushel, on news that the Chicago bull Iriul- 
tr liait let go nnoteiir line of wheat; this 
in turn, yvas followed by heavy buying in 
that quarter and n big .afternoon Juiup, the 
close bring rather ttroug at %c- t" %e nc' 
advance; May, 90 13-luc to iti%e. closed 
l’2%v; July, S5%e -to 81! 1316r, closed SD%r, 
Ciru-Receipts 53,80(1 bushels; exports, iki. 
(40 bushels: solos. 50 000 bushels of fut J res; 
sitôt, firm; No. 2. 5»lo. elevator, and .53%c 
f.o.b., àIIrat; No. 2 yellos'. 55c: No. !: 
white, 04%o, option tïarket wltlJo dapr.msad 
svivewbut by tho early break In wheat tv tv. 
titer news and In the afternoon devvlope.1 
i ensldirrablo jitretiath, rloslng %c to %e net 
higher; May, 35e to 55%e, elosed .55%c; 
July,' 53%i- to 34%e. closyd 34%e. Oats— 
nevertheless well sustained on bad -vvn- 
lleiclpts; 73,500 bushels; spot, flr.n; No. 2. 
45%:: .No.. 3, 44c: standard white, 40%e to 
47e; No. 2 white, 47e to 47%-?: No. 8 white, 
4'l%e: traék white, 4f«v to 50e. Itngin— 
Quiet; strolnoJ, eontnmn to good, 82.uO, Mo. 
lasses—h'lnn I’lg Iron—Q-oIef: Northern, 
$13.36, to $tfl; Southern, $12.23 to $14.26. 
t'epprr—Qibef. $12.75. Lend—Fir n: $4.10 to 
$4.«5. Tin—Firm: straits. $28.;» to $28.60. 
Vîntes—Market firm Spelter— Knsy; do
it estie, $3.95 to $5.05. Coffee— Spot, Rio,

15%....................................
35 35% 31% ...
80% 81% W>% 8114 i

Ctmtiilçriîlilc netivifÿ developed in 
LtihU picfcirc<l In tho sccoml hour, 
price scoretl n slr.up ûiivnuce, I'nmi 3b% l*> 
40, on goiwl buying, tlic dctieutui*e 1» boudrf 
cil the same* time moving up n poi u t.. '1" livre 
lois Uccii a si tong bull point on hot h these 
Issues for tlm past week.—Towu Topics 

m m m
Gtorgo F. Bn tier & Bro., who were ron- 

FiUcrahle seilcrs nt StccJ pivfôrn»tl on Mon
day, were anmuy the heaviest seller^ <$r 
that stock during the forenoon, l'hoir con 
Jicctiou with the (ivulil interest caused the 
minor that the Stnmkard UU people warn 
working to estaliilsh lower prove».—Dow 
Jfuvs.

LIMITED, XV si 
and i lm

Ipréf. ....
Wabash ..................
dP. pref. .............
Tlo. It liowds .. 
wis. central ...
do. prof................

Terns Pacific ...
C. A C>. ..................
C. K. A I................
I>. A II.....................
D. A L. .......
N A W. ................
Hocking Valley
O. A W .............
Bending .............
do. jsf pref. .. 
do. 2nd r-ref. •

Penn Central ..
T. (7 & 1...............
A. C. O. ................
Aiufll Copper ...
Anaconda ...........
Sugar .......................
B li. T. ...............
Car Foundry 
Consumers' Gas 
Cencnii Electric
Leather ................
do. pref................
Lend .......................
U‘co motive ....
Manhattan ............
Meimpolitan 
North American 
I'a el tic Mall ...
People's Uns .. 
iîdpiihüc Steel
Publier ............... ................. • •
Slots ................................. Ol • • • ....................
Smelters .......................... 49% .-41% 49% 50%
U S. Steri .................... 1V/-J 11% JT% 11%
.io. pref.......................... 57% 58% 57% 5V%
I'wln City .................... 94% ... 93% 94
W. V.................................... 88% 68% 8% 88%
Nor. See................................... .. ................... ' . "i
.Mnnev ................................ - - • • T% -

sales to noon. 249.21»; total, 408.2"rt.

do.1 District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King aud Yonge-streets, To
ronto. 130

21 21% 29% 21%
39% 49% 38% 46%
66% 67% 60% 07%
21% 21% 21% 21%

*26% *26% 26% *26%

.$0 86 to $....
f ï 0 86IDH

(I 81Toronto Stock».
.1 a IL 2.X 

Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

0 75 
0 45Jan. 2(5. , 

Last Quo.- Success 
is for You

In the Stock Market, ns elsewhere, If 
you go the right way about U.

Our Now Handbook
"A Pointer on StocKs,"

may help yon. Write for It.
R. C. BROWN aa. CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. Tonosef.

Itoucht Goldeu Star Mine.
J. S. Steele, tnarvpge of the .lack 

E«ke Gold Mining Company, called at 
the Bureau of Mines yesterday. The 
er.rrrjiariy has bought the entire surface 
pLant, including a ten-stamp mill, min- ! 
lr.g machinery, and building» of the seed*— 
C.idden Star Mine, at Mine Centre.West
ern Qntario. The company are going at 
or.ee to remove the plant to their gold 
mire, the St- Anthony Reef, on Shir-

1 35
1 65Montreal .

Oi lark» .. 
Tvronlo . 
Commerce
M ci chan ta’ 
imperial . 
Standard 
Lb'ijiln'on 
Ha m3 II on .... .. 
Neva Scotia ... 
0(1.-i w a .................
Traders* ...............
kc.vii; ......................
British Aimvrîca 
West. ASemraiicu 

Life .

ETS 30'/a....................................
100% . .............................

ÔOto "goto *Ô9to éôto

23 V, 23% 23 *23%
40 % 47 45% 47

121 122% 12lV% 122%
39 4<>to 38% 40%

*50to w/g *49% ':/)%

iàî)% 131 121) 330%
49 to 50 49% rH)
20'4 20% 2<>to 20%

195% ... 195% 190%

. 0 55 

. 0 58to 
. 0 40 
. 0 33%

125
9Bt>to ... 
130% 152

1251
227

132s 150

213%s in knives 
irl handles, 
>rices from

214
.$5 20 to $5 50 
. 4 00 
. 5 75 
. 5 50 
. 6 20 
. 5 00 

1 00

Alsikc, No. 1 . • • •••
Alslke, good, No. 2 .
A Is ike, fancy................
lied, choice............. .. .

geo-n Lake, about sixty mile» northeast Bed, fancy .. .... ..
of Ignace. A saw mill will also be 1?^’' * '**

Timothy sceil..............
flay «.nd Straw —

Iltiy, per 
Straw, »h
Straw, louse, per ton ... li 00

Frnit* nnd Vegetable
Two eases of smallpox were reported |, potatoes, per hag 

yesterday morning from North Fred
ericksburg In the Napanee district»
The> are from the same so-urce as the 
case in quarantine at Mimico Asylum.

227%
227

14 50 
6 20 
6 00

22d
20t>to 207 

270 
213

130% UU

207 2»**tomm*
It will be recalled (hat f.vr some lime 

there have been rumors -that negotiations 
were in progress for the absorption of 1 he 
hhiss-.SIicirield-TeriiiAaFeè Coal and Iron and 
vUepubllc St»*d (.'ouipariiez by the V-uitisl 
Mali's Stool Corpoiavion. It may l)e «tat- 
vrt on excellent auihoi'ity that, a» a prolim- 
ii ary wtep to such a transaction, plans ore 
vow being vous-idercil for a vous<dl«Jatl«m 
<»f the three Southern Iron- com pa u les usjt 
luentiouod.—N. Y. News.

270
215
140

(i 30
5 40 
) 5J

13GtoLimited, erected- This make* the second mid 
installed recently la the Sturgeon Lake 
district.

vt; veto
9«to THOMPSON 8 HERON.ton ....................... $7 00 to $30 00

enf, per ton ..... 9 00
dft

i mperlai
lib;on Lifo .............
National Trust ...
Tor. (jcn. *iYusti .
Consumers’ (Jus ..
Out. ,v Qu'Appelle
Can ada U fe .............
Can. N.VV.U, pf .

du. rom ..................
C. I*. It...........................

do., com ..................
AX. S. St. I’auI ...

do., com......................
1er. El ce. Light ..
C'a u, (Jeu. E-lee. ..

du., prof ................
Lmulon Electric ..
Coin. Cable..................189% 189% 1.89 187
Cable, coup, bonds.
Cable, rvg. hoeds.
C. N. It. bunds ...
Dcm. Telegraph .
Richelieu ...................
Ma gara ‘Nav..............
N cri hern Nav. ...
St. Law. Nav. ...
Toronto Railway 
Bell Telephone ••
Twjn City ... .
i. Midon Sr. Ry .
Winnipeg St. Ry
Su<> 1 *ti u lo.............
'l'6icdo Railway 
Lux 1er i’risai .. 
l’::ckei*& (A), pf

do. (15), pf ...
Dorn. Steel, coin 

do., pref ..... 
do., lunula^ ....

Com. fNial, couk 
N. S ffteel. com.

do., bonds ....
Lake Superior, coni. ...
( amidian Salt ....
War Eagle.................
I *n y ne Mining ....
( ai iboo (A!vft>.) ...
X nine .............................
North Star ...............
Crew's Nest Coal .
Brit. Can., xd ....
Can Lamed ..........
Can. IVniia lient .
( <in. S. «k L...............
( tutrai Cau. Loan
Item. S. '& 1 ..........
Hamilton I*rov.
Hi run & Erie ....
Imperial L. .V 1 ••
j, tiiule<l !>• «V L ... 
ixmdou & Canada .

Ivutin
Toronto Mci-tguge
]/4*i;don Loan............. 120
f/ptario L. vV: D..................
Itc.il Ksune ............. .
Toronto S. & t.....................

149 10 00149
16 King 3t. W. Phone M 4481-981

Smallpox la Frc»lcri«kiil»nrg, STOCKS, GRAIN. COTTON
Private wiro». Correspondence invited

.$0 SO to $0 85 
1 50 
0 50 
0 10

209 20S A lip lea, per bbl, ....
Cabbage, per doz. .
Cabbage, red, eaeh .
Beets, per pecK ... . 
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red................
Celery, per doz. ....
Turnips, per ting 
Vegetable marrow, doz... Q 30 

Poultry—

1 00
94 94K 0 4) 

0 05 
0 15

19 22 «4 l*to 22 to
144to 143 144 to 145
12*2 to - 122 122 to

90 88
2SV, 2! ito

102to 301 to 101 a;

*98Pennsylvania wtifj txuld on the repwt (lint 
o blleli |i> Uie u<s;<>th)lh>ii8 between Penu- 
u.ilvnitla and the Oould interests hnd oo 
mrrul. There Is nothing iu the »*arul »gs 
uf Pennsylvaitin U> warrant any decline In 
(bis sIcH-k, and the fact that (lie company 
will* show a surplus $12,009. KK) over ail 
charges and itividrnds f<»r 1 IK»;* be
ivgardvd as a bear «fard. Town Tuples. 

«** • • •

08 LORSCH & CO..* 1 00 2 00 
0 .rK>
o no
0 40 
0 50

319% 119 to 119% 114)to

124 12»!to i'-'i
07 04% (i7 64
... 132to ... j;;v%
144 113 144 142

0 80V.-. TO Cl’UE GRIP IN TWO DAY’S.h1'emedv, used 
>rd, Rostan, 
no* all the 
of tlic kind, 
iloyed.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain. Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

. 0 30 

. 0 35
30% Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the 

rouse. To get the genuine, call for the 
full name. 25c. 135 5

at about102

8 WELLINGTON STREET EAST.
Direct private wires.No.,1

days only, 
arv organs, 
h does irre- 
of stricture

Spring chickens, per palr.fl 09 to $1 75 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 50 
Turkeys, per lb. ..................0 IQ

Phone M. 3516.Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main l$t or 
132. P. Burns and Co.

■2 oo
0 IS

102 101)
Charles Head & Co. in K 1L Bougaid; 

bent Imeut cunt in ties tmich miked. The 
cessation of active LullteU manipulai Km has 
dt iiionstrap'd Iu to day s market th« ab- 
mice of mitsWc .Interest lu the spec Ration. 
The feeling ' continues hopeful, and ihcie 
are m> signs uf underlying wen$tneiv$. While 
u« m-y eoiillfiucK «Nifty, tb.ero is u*i apparent 
ivuyuii Why stocks Rlumld be pressed l'uv

mem bored that inauipulati >n alone will not 
lie bUfThdcut t«> stimulate a distal!i<*d ad- 
vancv, and, unless outside buying in de
veloped, the marRimlators are iik'\’y to ilu> 

W'bvt ucr vr mit tig g res-

ed EUREKA OIL AND GAS CO.HARRIS ABATTOIR LIMA, OHIO.

Regular monthly dividends of 2 per rent. 
Treusui y stock, a share; will soon be 
advitnci-d to flOe; 43 hesvy j^rcv ucllifr well».
A. L WISNKk k CO., 7J-ÎU Confeuerntlen „ 

'Life Building.
OWEN J It VI.'AIIXLEY, Manager. Phone 

Main 3290, Toronto

CHINA-JAPAN AND ALL THE ORIENT
T ributa ry

No. 2 IB) 119
S3 to *2to83

COMPANY
removed;: rCrTr
FRONT AND JARVIS LTHBBTS 

in New et Lawrence Market.

lplcs, spots, 
nnts, scron-
1 all diseases
ihion to era-
: destruction 

This pre- 
through the 
il poisonou»

Im
807» 73 Standard! Stock « Minins Exclutntre

Jan. 23. Jan. 26. 
Last Quo. l.a«t Ono. 
Ask Rid. Ask. Rlfl. 

2 4 2
* 4% ' 3

PSON, B C.no no
At the «une thm*. It mist lu) r<* lVOto 301 100

94% 94 to K3to 4Blnck Tail ...............
Braud<in tV G. C..
Oui. (L F. S.
Vu v I bon ( McK.)
Cariboo (Ilyd.) .
Ventre 'Stnr ....
De«*r 'frail Con. 
immin on Cop. .
Fairx-lew Curp. .
(ilant .......................
Granbv Sm; Iter
Iron M?sk ..........
Lone I’inc ..........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (a».)
.Mountain Lien .
North Star ..........
Payne ....................
Rambler t'arlboo
Olive .......................
Itepubiic ................
Sulrivnn ................
St. F.ugcnc ...........
Virtue ....................
War Kagle ....
White 
NXInnipeg 
Wonderful 
.fr.mbo ...
Waterloo
C. P. R......................
Dfilotli, rom. ...
do. pref. ..........

See Ry. emu....
T'rin City ..........

do. pve-f................
Crow's Neaf Coc.1 
Lake Super'or com. ...••• 
l>om Dio»» (.cal com. Goto 05 6lto 61
Dorr. I. A S. com.. ....................................................
do pref.......................................................................

X S. Sterd com............................................................
do. pref...........................................................................

Richelieu .........................................................................
«.'an. Ven. El^e...................
Tor F.'ee. Ucht..-...............................................

: ( P R.. 20 at USB*: Sr. P-tlf. 20
lî 14«. 50 r.c H5*V,. 20 rt Texas T'o- ;
.•tie 10 at Wnbh?«*i pref.. 10 at 3î'V4;
Brooklyn. 10 at 49%: Vhppet, 20 at 3C<to

toICO l(V) 4 to ^
<; 3

70 ... 70 ...
23 to 22 to 23to 22’i 

2to 3

TO LfcT<'f their efforts, 
hive imuii'imlatiuo will he iwuuictl depeud» 
entirely ujibu the will of those nt the liKrn. 
lu l lie invautlme fhe indications i«unt iu 
a dull traders’ market until suimitUJug «lo 
vth-im

92 91% 92 9i 3No. 3 ü

lv, slecplcss- 
n< es of early 
th y «rlimates, 
in restoring

is sold by 
the principal 
t the world, 
iering. state 
and observe 

miic of word 
Government 
:>und i affixed 
Licsty’s Hon. 

forgerv.

Canada's Liverpool on the Pacific. d. McDonald OFFICES AND FLATS2 to 1
1. ... 2 

4 2% 4to give it an hnpi tus.
* * *

Loudon quotatjo.is reported by It. C. 
Brown:

SYi
2to3 to2to p. McDonald, who Lai conducted • rorp

«h&r rV?iT re”f

rell'-n with th-’ Uuffhlo Th.
"'ll known front Jan. 1, u'to4. «, Mc- 
Df.noId and Mat hoc. All t»n5lgnuf,’n*s of 
rto,k Will bo handled nndar thl” n,œô 
Ills,, eorre,ponrtor.ee. Their oiTlrc, are 95 
Hell'.hsrtoa-avcnuc. Western r.t’tie M irk’. 
Totonio. on.! 2 and 4 Union s-o.-fc Yard,’ 

I Toronto Junction. - •

373425 3St)56% 65 53% 54V,
62% 62% 62% ««% 
81% 8! SI % 8" 

lUt'H, ... 1964
One of the Finest Deep Water Harbirs in the World, and the only one Norti of Vancouver on ths 

Pacific Coast Suitable for—and is named in the Charter Application of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific as-ths Terminus of the New Transcontinental Railway.

JOHN FiSKEN & CO • s1£ H.
1Chjllngoe Itallwny. £1 fully pal l. ..

Hudsoii Bay ....................................................... i>(*to
Trust and 1/vtui......................................  2% ..
MitcouI.....................................................................1% ..
L hart «reds..........................................   2% ..
Lv IVd .....................
(Johlllcldg ...........
H< mb rsons ...
Johnnies ...............
Klerksdorp ..........
NieHiks ............... .
Oceanas ..................
Baud Mines ...
Great tie Kaap

4 23 Scott Street.
UT117117

N

FOB SALE.If.
31 Bcautifullv s t iate j for town site, land »ent> rising from the harbor.

Climate—Capt. Brundige reports to the Government : “The most even climate I was ever 
in. Tempered b ocean currents ; trees in b-id and flowers in bloom in February. Ten degrees 
of frost considered ven lots'.”

Nearest Seaport to the Great Yekon Country.—T« 0 days nearer the Orient than Vancouver, Seattle
or San Francisco.

Backed by the richest part of British Columbia for minerals, timber, agricultural and ranching

13
«% -- **S V3561% -. *S8IONS., 4830 8302% -- shares of on. hundred rtol.

GÈO. RUDDY
Wholesale Dealer in Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

S34082 430 comnion 
lars oach, of the Curt r-lruuie Company,
U.”|1 m'!ires of Oho hundred dollars each of 
the National Portland Cement Company,
U\i uiv'Nutf'eal Trust Uommiy. Limited. 
«-> Kraff-street Bnst. Toronto, LiquljHt.tr 
AtkiH Lean Company. 3636

89'vo S3 e Hrecelv- 
iderry, pr'?- 
cation, and 
lent of the 
is no trut ft 
Rvvs* state“
esignations

l«« 100
122to ...
119

io:;ms ICt) 32 1010123 5 4Bear. ns. pd 
<as.) ...

4
119 44
13u15.)3 33 307070* m *

New York, Jnn. 2t(X—Represent at Ives of 
envi (xhuiumie-3 met in the office or in-- 
Jtepubllc Iron and Steel Vomfiuny acre 
<hiy. the oi'jeet <>f the coni vienne. ;l wns 
eaiu, being an attempt to revive the S<-uili 
era iron i>o<d to sustain prices.

Among those piesmi. w«*re Pr«Wiid**iit A. 
W. Thompson of the Repaid 1 •
^leel Onrianr Vres ùent Don. Bae ti of Zhe 
'Iroupv-s^'e Coal ami iron Com puny and J.

Mahon of f.he Sloss ^heffie-hl St«^l Com 
pnnv. Nothing official wns gjv»n nit after 
the mcetlpg. It was ascorra.ned, ho we • -r. 
tliflt tlier • had berji a general discussion 
of three proportions, one to form :\ gencr- 
oi agency for the products of the
OMupnnles,
or * genitlenveu's" agreement on prices, .in- 
^her looking to a merger of all the com
panies.

119Ills
lids; iifl lands.nav. ii»ITS 178

We are acting for clients who have secured" short op.ions on two m les of the water front in 
absolutely best part of the harbor. Railway survey runs through and ends on this property.no1111

*68% V, «4% si
.. 95 >14% 04% V.%

260 Ifti 300 200

oo
0595Urlitî

[in the list
representca
tonal pavil* 
[be mls-^OK’ 
ford quotes

it and do 
don't care 

ko Wor*d s 
fcket- Stop 
V Fair, as I

$1,000 for $300S3 80

STOCKS, GRAill Al COTTON113 120 . ..
120 ... 120to

Buy Whltesale—çrckîrtd floor —ACRE pr ces—and have cno ce of b lildipc lots after subdivison, 
TtRVlS—Half Cash—Balance three and six months—no interest—no personal liability.

i;i{>130
Ocunmerco. at—ISO’i: We execute orders in nil N. Y. stocks ill lots of 15 shares and upwards upon 

* five-point margin, commission only one-eighth Tor buying cr ee.lmg ; Kr.‘i;i on 
three-point margin nnd one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on rnsreiii ot $1 
per Its le, commi-.ion «5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Lhtcago, JNetv 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

Morning sales: 
imperial. 5 at 214, Dominion. 20 nt 227■ 
Wrsreru Ar.urhice. S nt 97: Toronto KU-c- 
trl I tcht 3 at 1..2Î4, 2v at 182>4: Can. 
Gent nil F-ic-tric. 25 nt 143%: Twin flt.v 
25 at THU S3 i.'.I’.U. 200 at 110%.
-,T0. 100 at 1101.4. Vvi at 11. "l, 100 at It OX. 
Ô- at 110%: linn I: of Toron?'. 10 at '22871: 
Rivheti’u and Ontario Xav|ir;:loii. 15 nt 
Q)*-’ <’«4»!r. 30 at DtSU: Tor.-uti Hall war. to; 
as* 101. àso 1211110, 10 at 'ti, 33 nt 01%: | 
foul. .83 a-t lti%. 2.3 at 63; 2.'. .1.1 •«%. 30 *t | 
U7V4. 25 at L0%. 23 nt 68. 20 Jl *"4; D s. I

"ii:

JOIN THE PORT SIMPSON LAND SYNDICATE
One Share—Ofte Acre.

another to make an informal Money will be m tde bj those who get in first.
For further particulars of ground floor offering write or call immediately, for time of option is very abort. McMillan & Maguire s*"r‘■'w«s”SJ !

KIKGE1C17 : Lx«hi’Pgo Ch«ia4jert*. Brocks f
*

FOX Sff ROSS, Standard Stock Exchange Building, TORONTO
, When writing mention The World.

!lu»
tier- Ttohllff 
:.778. Mem- 
t'jO; Robllfl

" I

FKTEBICRO: iXI-lCS Hunter Et.Riii il vin y Earning#.
Southern R.%Uxyfiy «.arninYt for the third

^“eek ol January, 1 acreaso-575,177#
rot ton Mnrket.

Thé 3uvta.t;iocs to cotton futtres on the,
IVfgroé-j-rvÆ.:

m.
S >'

' 0eâ

' mk______________ • _ ' ‘ <

NATIONAL
TRUST
COMPANY. LIMITED
22 KING STRICT CAST, TORONTO.

BRANCH OFFICES :
Mon ureal. Wlnnlpeg.Bdm on ton

W. 1. White. General Manager

Capital............. $1.000.000
Rederve............. $ 300.000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
TRUST BUSINESS
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Winter Beauties]
■

555 H.H.WI

SIMPSONTHE
■«BEET OO^AET,

UMtTEB

Jan. 27~

<! E. Kenrick of Ancaster Will Fill the 
Chair for Wentworth County 

With Dignity.

1
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.;v.r

5U\\ e give below a small list of beautiful

Furs which we are 
offering in our Big 
January Sale. 
They are of super
ior quality and most 
excellent finish. 
Remember, our 
original prices are 

you call wholesale prices elsewhere.

9 Stone Marten Stoles,

William Kitson, Locked Up in New 
York, Says He Has Relatives 

Near Here.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Time Gets Shorter C$1420 NEEDED FOR $10,000 FUND(i >
-T

Including to-day Just four more days left In 
the Stocktaking Sale.

The moral is: COME TO-DAY. Wednes. 
day’s programme is a good one. So is Thurs
day’s. If you can’t come to-day. come to-mor
row. Prices seems to diminish as stocktaking 
day approaches. Look at our list herewith : *

New York, Jan. 20—(Special.—Wil
liam Kitson, li) yearn old, of Toronto, 
walked Into the police station last nighr, 
and approaching the desk where the 

srrgcant was sitting, exclaimed: "l am 
William Kitson, 10 years old, and I 
want to give myself up.’*

“What’s the trouble?” 
aergeaut.

“I am a thief and I want to be iock- 
ed up,” said the boy.

Tell me about it,” said the sergeant,
“I came here from Canada two 

ago,” began the boy. ”1 have several 
brothers and sisters <n a farm near 
Toronto, and one sister who Is a steno
grapher here in New York- I was last 
employed In a Savoy lodging house 
here as night clerk. Two w.eks ago 
George B. Lucheniba ch er, a. lodger, gave 
m_- ÿ-l> to lock up In the safe. 1 stole 
it and ran away.

”1 went to Philadelphia and Balti
more, and the money didn’t last long.
I got back here Sunday night- I was 
cold and hungry and I had no place to 
go. X went iuto the Florence Mission 
to get warm- The.meeting was In pro- i 
gress, and during the course of It I : 
realised what I had done- The meet- j 
Ing did not affect me enough, however, ’ 
to make me give myself up. 
there again last night, and a number 
of persons told of their religious experi
ences. I was filled with iemorse, and 
on coming out asked a policeman to di
rect me here.”

"My boy," said the sergeant, “are you i 
sure you. realize what you are doing?"

“There Is no doubt about It.” replied 
Kitson. He was locked up and will be 
arraigned in court to-morrow.

Three Men Found Guilty of Shop.
Breaking: Will Face Another 

Charge To-Day.

Hamilton, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—That 
there lg honor among the Conservative 

members of Wentworth Council was 
shown this afternoon. A stiff fight 
was on for the coveted position of war
den- The leading candidates were: E* ! 
Kenrick, Ancaster; W. R. Boyle, Eever- 
ley, and George Millen, Saltfleet- After 
several ballots were taken It was found 
that T. J. Yeo, Barton, had six votei 
to five against him- The clerk drew 
the attention of the Council to, the fact 
that Mr. Yeo had not voted. Mr. Yeo 
côuld have had the position by voting 
for himself, but refused to do sj, be
cause he had pledged his vote to Mr. ! 
Kenrick- After nine ballots had been 
taken, Mr. Kenr.ck was elected. He 
"111 fill the chair with dignity. Altiv> 
he is a farmer, he is a graduate of Ox- 
rord University, and at one time prac
tised law In London, Eng.

Thomas Murphy, Alexander Spence 
and Billy Hildreth were this afternoon 
found guilty of shop-breaking and theft. 
They broke into the G.T.R. tool house 

j and stole two bars. It is alleged that 
i they used the bars’ to work their way 
| Into Dan. Sullivan's liquor store. They 
will have to face that charge in the 
morning.

The James-elrect Baptists started out 
on their Diamond Jubilee celebration: 
their ambition was to reduce the church 
debt to $10,00.0 by next July. Thev 
have already collected $2700, and ell 
they need r.ow to reach the $10,000 
mark is $1420. This evening the an
nual meeting was held, and cheering 
reports from all branches of the work 
were presented by Deacons John C'hal- 
lan, C- R. Bradfield and J. R. Wat
son. The first thing on the program yes 
a congregational teny-About' 300 gather
ed about the t*b 
brought by Rev.(]
Una worth, Rev. Jr
T- J- Bennett and Rev- Robert Bracken- 
The pastor. Rev. J. C. Sycamore was 
in the chair.
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Suits and Overcoatswhat years

s A Men's Store Clearance.
, , were $25, for
1 Electric Seal Caperine, was $31, for....................
1 Genuine Seal and Hudson Bay Sable Caperine,
1 Isabella Fox Stole, four skins, was $65, for
1 Blue Fox Stole, four skins, was $60, for....
2 Alaska Sable Stoles, were $45, for.........................

11 Mink Stoles, were $40.00, for...................................

3 Baum Marten Stoles, were $45.00, for..............
11 Mink Scarfs, two skins, trimmed with 8 tails, with claape, 

were $22.50, for ................................................ .....................................
1 Alaska Seal, Persian Lamb Caperine, was $50, for.................
1 All Persian Lamb Caperine, was $35, for...........................................
1 Lynx Caperine, was $30, for ......................................................................

1 Moire, Persian and Silver Fox Caperine, was $50, for..............
2 All

v\................... .....................$18.00

...................... :.................21.00
was $75 .................... 50,00

.. 5o!oo 

.. 45.00 

.. 35.00 

.. 30.00 
35.00

*-
\ ‘ *

/>'Yiy, _
k\\ v

"\ iJT:
v;

»,S
t X»e

XI F............16.50
........... 30.00

25.00 
18.00 

--------35.00
Seal Caperines, with Stone Marten Trimmings, were $60, for 45.00
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to 3I Th° W. & D. Dineen Co.
| Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
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WREACTION AND RECOVERY
-tl

Con tinned From Page 7.

MlMjBpi
cwt. ; medium toworth $3,75 to $4 per 

good bulls sold in $3.25,to $3.50.
Export Cows—fcxjwrt 

$3.3v to $3.15 per i ivt.
Butchers’ t utt.e -Choice picked lots of 

butchers, 1160 to 1115 lus. each, equal lu 
quality to best exporters, are wo.th 
8-1.36 to $4.6); loads o: good sold at iu 
$4.25; tali’ to good, $3.00 u> $3.a5. eomuiou, 
$3.15 to $3.30; rough to Inferior, $2.25; cm- 
ui-rs, at $1.15 to $2.50.

Feeders—-Stcvra of good quality, 1050 to 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $5.W per cwt.

Bulls—Bulla lor the distillery byres at
$2.50 to $3.

Stockers--One-year to 2-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3:23 | 
per cwt-: off-colors and ol poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2 to 
$2*50 per cwt.

Mlleli Cows—Milch cens and springers 
arc worth $30 to $50.

Valves -Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $0 per cu t. *

Sheep --I’rlces, $3.75 to $4 per cwt. for 
ewes, anil bucks at $2.75 to $3:

La nabs—Prices ranged from $4.60 to $3 
per cut., and $5.25 to $5.60 for choice I 
cues aud wethers for expert.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 2'Xt lbs. each, 
led and watered, are worth $5.12'/, per 
(wt.: lights and fats at $4.8714; sows, $3.59 
to $3.75 per cut., and stags at $2 to $2210 
per exit. ...

McDonald A Maybee, sold 25 butchers. 
1065 llis. each, at $4.30: 24 butchers. 1035 
lbs. each, at $4.25: 6 butchers V» 15 
et!eh. at #4.15; 12 buti-bers. 1055 lbs. each 
at $4215; 2 huti’hers, 8C5 lbs. each, at $3.80;
2 butchers, 1000 1b$. eaeli. at *1.50; 8 hutch- I 
er cows 1155 ItW each, at $3215; 1 export 
bull, 177" Ills., or $4.25 per cwt.; 1 milch ! 
COW. at $60: 150 lambs at $4.60 per cwt.: 
IS sheep at $3.tio per cwt,

Wilson A Maytirc sold 2 butchers, 100) 
lbs. each, at $3.12%: 2 butchers, «15 llis. 
each, at $2.7% 3 butchers. 006 fits, each at 
$2.70: 2 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $2.55 
per cwt.; 1 mjteh row at $37: 1 export bull. 
1570 lbs. at $3.60 per cwt.: 25 sheep and 
Inuths at $3.50 per cwt tor sheep; lambs at 
$5.25 per cwt.

11. H. May ne sold one load exporters, 
low lb*, each, at $AS0: 10 exporters, 1300 
llis, each, at $4.«.r: five choice butcher 
heifers. 1025 llis. each, at $4.60 per cwt.

George Rountree bought 104 fat cattle 
for the Harris Abattoir Co.: Choice lots at
II’.,.1 lo *4 UI1’ inads of good ai |4.i5
$4.3.; common to fair, to $3.69 per

George Dunn lmught 23 butchers ]02<) 
lbs each, at $4.20; 21 butchers, 
each, at $4.30. and sold _ 
lbs. each, at $3.23 per cwt 
.:!• & o sold to exporters.
L.bS lbs. <avh, at $4.30 and $5 over on the
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TEACHERS AS MARKSMEN. vows are worth
>

A PiPros. Rogers Presents’ Teachers* 
Rifle Association With Silver Cup.

i-

10 TRAVEL 100 MS opThe Toronto Teachers’ Rifle, Associa
tion held its annual meeting a.nd elec
tion of officers in the King Edward 
School last night, with the president. 
Capt. W. J. Rogers, in the chair. The 
officers for 1904 are: Honorary presi
dent. J. L. Hughes; president, IV. J. 
Rogers; secretary-treasurer, G. F. 
Smith; executive, W. E. Groves, J. B.

D.R O.’S WANT TO TURN
/Continued From Page 1.Railroading Conditions North of 

Guelph and Stratford Worst 
in Twenty Years.

IIPsponsIbiHty for 4jie actual crookedness 
the Investigation will be turned to
ward the inspiration and will go fa 
high as the trail- leads.

The assessment books will be gone 
over by experts and the Markhain- 
place erasures will be taken up spe- 
IcIaAily. The men who ordered the 
clerks to make such entries and the 
clerks who made them will be put on 
the stand- Crown Attorney Curry says 
he stands rfeady to Issue warrants for ! 
persons implicated, as fast as the evi
dence points with sufficient clearness 
to their guilt or guilty knowledge. 
Commissioner Fleming declared that 
he does not doubt that these names 
were entered with fraudulent Intention. 
Just how many other names are on the 
books where no erasures show is an
other side of the case that Is to be 
gone into with much thoroneee.

The detective department Is in

z>

BH
mg.We want you to feee the value 

a ir^ Furs of every sort. Lowest 
prices of the year on account of inventory. 
Very remarkable and almost sensational. 
These bargains are too good to miss :

i ’iwe reMackay, W. J. Wilson, J. R. Hill, C. 
Lehmann and IV. W. Hiltz- A pro 
gram was rendered by Messrs. Ttuvmp-

t'-’l more particular,y In Ohio. Altho “d

l.’Ss then six inches <f the beautiful was were made by Col. Thompson," Setgt. 
wafted to find lodgment in the city, the Thos. Mitchell, Ca.pt. Rogers and Lieut.- 
Vlowiug nnd drifting wei*e cuuugh to tie Col. .Galloway.

The snowstorm yeçtcrday was general In 
It developed in Mexico, #liiggthe provînt*.

«unie via the Mississippi Valley, and con-
S3giving-

i
’a.nd speecnua

Mr. Rogers presented the association 
with a handsome cup, which is to be 
'-he trophy for the tijest marksman 
among the city teachers, the condi
tions. in order that the competitors 
might be placed on a more equal foot
ing. providing that the men are to be 
divided into sections, so grouped that 
each group may have as nearly as 
possible the same average

bound, the reads tlimout the county are ; is then to be gh-.-n to the best 
«Iso badly l(looked with snow. Mail roads

up the stre< t railway s< rricc during the 
liKimlng, mvJ, hi fact, thru out tile

I day the c-ars were ruiming away off time.
swerpreg were employed to keep the 

tracks Hear, but *in the outlying sections of 
the city, where the wind got gixd play, 
traffic was mu eh impeded.

The radial lines into the city were storm-

>

the
suspicion 
yeral Inte

I
1 uuly Fur Lined Coat, Oxford gie)% 

frieze shell, regular $40.00,oo cn 
fur .......................................... ..........Ofc.OU

8 Silierlan Bear Stoles. 2V, to 3 7 cn 
yards long, regular $12.00, fro-.. * -OU

Fur Lined Automobiles, 
bcoV-h tweed sheels. lock «inltrel and 
liaiuktei’ lining, Fisher, western sable 
and Russian otter trimmlngs.OC fin 
regular $35.00 to $40.00, fnr..^3-UU

■ newupspe 
explnlned 
s." propoét 
fused to 
Crown 
easy way 
crowd by 
some Ins 
the id”a 
D-R-O.’s 

i On the h 
are negot 
two sus 
nerae» na 
new coir 
tated.end 
tlon amc 
known t< 
work.

lbs. 1,1ô Ladies'
2 Men's Fur Lined Coats, Russian Ottet 

Collar, size 30, regular |37„*i0,n7 fcfi 
for ..........................................................Cm • vv

. ., pos-
sc-ssion of much data that Is being 
traced down and there are many indi
cations that Sensational revelations are 
forthcoming, even before the civic in
vestigation begins.

Aid. Woods I* Discreet.
After clouds, sunshine, and if there 

was not a soothing sunlight at least 
there was a calm pervading, the cor
ridors at' the IC’ty Hall yesterday. There 
was à lot of talk and comment and 
speculation, but there was no official 
tinge or weight to It. Aid. Woods was 
naturally à centre of interest. Inasmuch 
as Aid. Dunn’s allegations are undoubt
edly intended to Include him, altho on 
that point Aid. Dunn has not yet made 
his charges distinct.

Asked if he would make a statement 
as to whether, In view of the charges \ 
having been made of tampering with j 

I votera" lists, he had any knowledge of! 
such practices, Aid. Wood said: "That! 
is a question I am not prepared to ' 
a ns tvof now. It would not be right for! 
me to make statements that should 
be mode before the county Judge, when j 
he takes up the investigation. When! 
thé time cernes for me to make my j 
statement you 'will find me t/here, and I 

not at all afraid of the outcome.”
He characterized the charge's as a 

connivance on the part of some to 
whom his friendliness to the Assess-, 
ment Commissioner was displeasing,: 
and a plot on their part to try and kill H 
Mr. Fleming ,politically.

What Assessor and Clerk Soy.
City Clerk Littlejohn expressed his I 

own hope that If any queer work had H 
been attempted on. the lists, that the I 
perpetrators wmild be discovered and fl 
Judicially punished.

The books impounded from the As- I 
sessment Department total some 170 
volumes.

Robt.Safciston Is the assessor who had 
Markhanv-plave In his rounds when the 
list was so evidently padded. He said 
that any change made had certajnlv 
not been made by him or with his 
knowledge.

Harry' Page, clerk in the Assessment :
who accepted the

The cup 
man of

the best team- Refreshments brought 
the meeting to a close.

mmStocktaking reductions wnich give you em
phatic summons to the Men’s Store, to-morrow 
morning.

i
2 MwVf* Musk Rat Lined Foots,!#! fin 

otter col tors, spcclul.................. JU. VUj arc well nigh impassable, and, as for cross
roads and t urinera’ J*no«, they present ' 1- 
sïrtictloiis that1 runnot lie overcome. For 
some «lays now the lurroers bate !>eeu rni- 
abic to move their threshing mavliinvs, 
move grain or even draw wt$v#l from tin* 
back lots. The I>est-:raveletl thorofare iu 
tliH ctmnty Is Yong»'-.^u*«er. and in many 
places the only pertfon of it mat prvevn 
poi*di>tlitles 1s between the rails of tin* 
metropolitan road. «

Alas», tlie Poor Railway*.
The train service has for <o long been

highly irregular that late arrivais are an attempted to escape this way, was *.r- 
C.ld story ill the 1’nloa Station. Yesterday rested last night on telegraphic ’n- 
thc order lH.n:d frcactcl a table, in which structioue from CaUrarv r. P
atl the trains appeared to v;c with one on- n JT -Hgarj. It is Kjid
other as to which eôuhi stretch time to *l*e tnat I ennycuick, who was registered 
^rcatrst limit.- al! thing so well .hat !t under the name of A. M. Green and 
would be unfair to single ont any one Sf^ve out tha.t he
branch of tile wrvicc for special mention. man, forgot to report to the police ut

One of the worst phases of the situa'nil Calgary. He was thus oootel
sine,, last week’s thaw,” remarked a G.T.I; f1p ,, p'*teJ, as J
man. "Is the almost complete lnnhilltv of <le-crtei fnd Instructions sent for his 
the (mowplows In cvrrn’n sections to do °**rest- He is being held rill the arrival 
their work. Ire lias formed between tin* of ttn ««cort. 
tracks, and every time "the snowplow at
tempts to g.» ahead it Is thrown right off 
th«* track.
experienced in the history of the Gran l OttawxT. Ton *>G 
Tiimk, and railn nd ng along the lim a t * -b.—Some rather
n«uth of Guelph and Siratfom in a pra«;l 1- 1 “il
cal impossibilly.

4 Children's Grey Goat Blelgh 
Robes, regular Ç3.00, for ... 

i Iceland Lamb P.ahy Carriage
Uugy, regular $4.50, for..............

15 pair* Ladles’ arid Misses’ Grey 
I.amb Gauntlets, regular $5..t0.

...1.502 Men's <‘eon Coats, size *>90 Cf! 
chest, regular $45.00, for......... vfc.uUSERGEANT UNDER ARREST.si 2.75 Read the following details and consider whe

ther winter isn’t a real enough factor with life 
enough in it left to make the, purchase of winter 
clothing a good business proposition when you can 
get it so cheap :

4 Men's Cum Oats, size 38,10 Efl
regular $55.60, fur ..................  TC. OU

Vine Brown G ont Botins, regular 41 fin
$15.60 and $10.50, for...................»■ UU

Large Best Quality Grey Goat Q fifi
Boires, regular $11.00, for............O. UU

1 only Musk Ox Robe, spi’ciul

Fhlled to Report to Calgary and. 
ia Being Held.

Vancouver, Jan. 2(1—Scrgt. Penny- 
cuick, N.W.M.P., who was sent lo the 
Coast to Intercept Cashel in case he

I :

3-50for F?
7 pairs rhlldren's Grey I.nmh 

Gaunt lets, very spull sizes, 1 flfl 
regular $2.50, for .............................. I.UVJ

1 (irry LamH) Cape. 27 inches long, 
grey satin lining, regular $40,2g QQ

18 Natural Alaska Sable Scarf®, 45 
inehcH long, U tails, regular JQ QQ

Slo.oO, for .«,•

1

50.00 Sj
125 Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, consisting of (ingle- 

breasted Chesterfield in blue and black, also double-breasted 
beaver coats, and the long box-back style and dark Oxford grey 
cheviot finished friezes, also grey golf cloth couts, in Raglanette 
styles, with fancy plaid linings, all made with Grst-ciase trim
mings and haircloth sleeve linings and well tailored, sizes 34-44, 
reg. 8.50, 9.00, 10.00 and 10.50, a clearing up stock- t> n 
taking special, Thursday......................................................... U.U

58 only Youths’ and Small Men’s Long Pant Suits, consist, 
ing of imported Scotch tweeds, domestic tweeds and Saxony fin
ished English tweeds, made up in the correct single and double- 
breasted styles, grey and black checks, olive and brown plaids 
and dark stripe effects, all well tailored and splendid fitting, with 
trousers cut medium width in- legs, sizes 33-35, regular 6.00, 
6.95, 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00, to clear on Thurs
day......... ........................................................................................

s-
K10 vine Natural Mink Muffs, 3GO Cfi 

stripes, regular $30.60, for... "U 
5 Knur-Skin Mink 84nies, odVOfi fifi 

patterns, regular $30.00, for. £v.UU
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1050 lbs. 
20 butchers, 3040 m

J. W. I. Fairweather & Go. I
84-86 YONGE STREET j

I
!
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IVosier D-nm bought ISTsheep at $3 '10 
per cwt.; 160 laml.s at $5.25 per 
calves at $8 each.

TRISSBS WHOLLY ÎNADERVATE.
This is the worst winter ever

cwt, 8sens
developments are promised .it 

I the enquiry ordered by the City Council 
Worst- in 30 Years. '™ respect to the causes of the col-

”A friemi of mine, a < v.mmorvlal traveler. 'L1T'‘ the Fat Stock Show building-, 
who has been traveling in that district fer ,s salcl that expert evidence will tho v Cables Stendj—Hoars Receipts Heavy 
iov.LT' litis"er r soon that, figured out as a problem in Eta- - Prices Lower nt Buffalo
■oni thing to approaeh pri sent eond-'Mens. tics, the iron trusses provided as sun
atiemptiug’tn'^ksn-p^ the* Vîtes cpi' n° af * 11]'"* K?* ^ere'whoUy inadequate to "carry „K«w York, Jan 26,-Beevcs-Receipts,

’ A r. S. Radlraainnan wa ”n «h "citV yes- We,sM p,ate<i uP°n them by the « ^eTs no.) Ke^P°rts‘f0:-
lA'i-flny. nml reported fiiat th<* railway scr luof* of 1 w > quai‘l<‘,s
vico was conif-letrlv tied up jn N<-\v Y« i k---------------- —*--------------- e pts’ ^ub: ü 1-111
Stale, where vernations arc somewhat nkia Died in Newark. Vnnt<' sl 't Wf?jeru ('alv0^: Ï.
to thove here prevoMug. Woo0«tock Jan ‘X’,__*’ », 1? >%cs,prn calves (liravy).

There was a local illustration yesterday reived jn thé vitv thia J?* ,infI lauiibs, reee.pt
of < no of the troubles of the road, when ft j- th 8 TO°5Tin^ of the she* p quiet, tombs steady to tirui in
<MML light engine occupied np hour in j ^ k \ fk’ near No^vich, of dow; sheep, $4 to $4.50; lamffis,
traversing alvout .i(:0 yards in an attt nipt onc °r ocst known and most pros- 10 ^** Hogs, receipts, 6500; no tiad-
to leave the Vnion Station. porous farmers in the south riding-, in

All Were Heurs l.ate. person of John Sheehan, father of -,
, At midnght the noting board nt the esta- , ffl Sheehan, at one time employed ,, ,°st Ba#r#1<> Stovk.

tien imparted til’s» iu for nia lion : in the city here and a law student of - î"ast Buffalo, Jan. 26. —Cattle—Receipts,
Grand Trunk fr mi the west, due 7.40. 6 Toronto. Deceased leaves threo $snn - , y.10 Head: active and steady; unchanged,

hours late: Midland, due 9.0.1, 4 hours late: Dr. John, Fred ard William anti orfô ÎV'n S’ r0<C I>t8» K)° head; ttvady; $0 to $8.
. Montreal, due9.no. 2 hTWs totet Hamilton, daughter Ha c, ^-«1; * Jid %°8*: 12.000 In-ad: fairly active:

due 9.30. 2 hours talks; Buffalo, due 9.45, ; v'-ithniic * x>as a «insistent Roman loc to ;<5e lower; heavy, $5.55 to $5 jo- 
1* . hours late. I L,1UK)Lt- ' meumm. $5.5) to «5.55: vurkevs. «/.

Canadian Pacific from Montreal, due 7.no, - — **>.30; pigs, $5.20 to $5.25: roughs $4/5 tn
n hours nr. nvn. late; Owen Sound, due S.to. • Ran Over by Six Trains $4.50: vtugs. $.*$ to $3.50. Sht-ep aùd lambs
n hours 45 tiNin. late: Orangeville, due 8.50, ! , New York. Jan. 26.—In the midst of îr,Cv,Pts, 600?) head : Mow; tom*.is. $5 to 
n < r 4 hours late; Buffalo. 9.05. 2C. hours the homeward crush on the uptown ele- ÎV-,tl veorlln*s. 55.25 to $5.75: wethers

i asos » 55 » *%■fn!«•" train came in frem Hamilton, where . ia.^‘ cl,!, ,to board a tram i _______
a new train bad been made up for the cui- . ‘ < half a block clinging- to the i tlileairn i n»
v.ujonc,» of T- rrmto-txmud p*sse>igere, t1v- r osed sate, then fell to the rails and ! ClPoago im ■'$< r»2iei
P.unaio co)inectioii net having nrvlvr.i whs run over by six trains before ti e steady ^côod tô r7r/nm a!* °' c°00.*
tii'-rv at all. The other trains were still rollee managrd m gat a moformâ" to lw r to to *4'60’"
",””ns and take the body to a station

farther uptown- '«M'-re. *2 to $4.56; rannera $J.» % S’£:
‘>ulls, $2 to $4.25: calves $3 -J, !n «j.J—*"

*‘l believe it to be the most Bo ye < horsed With Murder. Jiogs -liecejpts to d.-iy,'.32 <)0?>: toniorio-v
effevtu e remedy for 1l»e Mom- Buffalo. N-Y-, Jan- 26.—Justice Mur- w,x*^ :,nJ but' hers', $4.85 to $5 15-
nch and uerven in tbe ni-arket/* this üfterfloon held an inquest in.;> jî^«rv- si c*-'00 ew$5.20; rough
is what Annie Patterson of Sackville, iilt?v (iratn of Bernardo Bulsano, th > ofVileô 84^•Yi tn *5^*65 to $5; bulk
N.B . says of South American Nervine, grocery man, who was shot to Sheen... Receipts 25 oôo- «been ia> ♦

;i for- she says, la grippe and the eomplt* . ^en”an Heim berger. Will jam lewer; T-.or! to V-lMi-e mc’thJ?*s $4/m ^to
< riiohs which followed it left he * nevt Tiueman, Joan Roussit and WilMan> $4>in: faJir to ch*-ii* e m’xcd, .<‘8 25* to «4- no. 
to dead with indigestion,dyspepsia and Draper, me four ooys under arrest, were t«vc lambs, $4.25 to $7. 
general nervr.us shattering. It cured lie‘^ on a charge of murder in the first 
herv-UMi - degree
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CATTLE MARKETS.
A SIRE Chat f OR \ COLD HOUSE

lise Imperial
Quality and prompt delivery 

guaranteed.

4.95Coal
1lor

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats
If you are looking for a bargain in Fur Coats, 

look at these. Talk about discounting the future ? 
If you a want a coat at all you want it NOW. 
They’re cheap now, too, because of business rea
sons. Next winter you’ll have a new coat practi
cally and you’ll be dollars in pocket.

4 Men'.i Fur-lined Coats, shells of 
extra choice English beaver cloth, 
lined with choice muskrat, collars 
of natural dark and prime furred 
Canadian otter, regular price (SO.00 
and 65.00, Thursday bar
gain..................... ••

IMPERIAL COAL CO.,t
767 and 1184 Yonge Street.

218’Phone* North 2010 and XOOl. i

Late o? No 193
KING STREET WEST

Xo. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, '1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specials < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Priva to Diseases, as Impotence, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre .to l by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effect’s.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhceo, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—3 a. -in. to S p. in. Sunday t, 1 to d p. m.

DR* W. H. GRAHAM, The ad 
bition «] 
noon, 
when hJ 
ctkion. ] 
th,

Department, ard 
names o-u the 1001 list, now known 
to be improper, while admitting that 
he remembered the circumstances, will 
go no further until ft is as a witness.

Mayor Howland hopes that the elec
tion of 1903 will tie enquired Into. He ‘ 
thinks he was counted out He says ! 
the investigation he desired to have ! 
Into assessment irregularities when 
Mayor, was balked in Council thru the 
commissioner's efforts.

s
13 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, shells 

of all-wool English beaver cloth, 
marmot-lined, including sleeves, 
German otter collars, sizes 37, 38, 
30, 42 and 44, reg. 30.00,
Thursday.......................
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Proceeding* Delayed.
The quo warranto proceedings on be

half of The Telegram to unseat the 
controllers were not Instituted yester
day, as had been Intended. Mr- John
ston was unable to gather together suf
ficient data to begin on, but the action 
will in al! likelihood be commenced to
day.

MONEY mNews From the Boot Dept.
Clearance of Men’s Boots.

200 pairs of Men's Dongola and &ox-Ca!f Boots, in sizee 7 
and 8 only, being ends from lines of our regular stock with which 
we will place » large number of sample shoos. In the lot there 

some extra fine boots, worth from 2.00 to 2.75 per pair, 
suitable tor wear Under rubbers, othc.r« are stout enough
for wear without rubbers, Thursday, per pair.*.................

See Window.

A clearance of Boot», Shoes, Slipper» and Moccasins in a 
va»t number of styles that we could not begin to enumerate in 
this space—soft soles, hard soles, patent leathers, black and col
ored kid—alee felt bootees, all sizes in the lot, from 1 to 6, but 
not all sizes in every style, but a grand clearance of shoes 
worth from 25c to 75c, Thursday................ ...

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

1British Cattle Market.
London. Jan. 26.—Lire ,-attic stradv at 

Hi to liy.e per lb. for Amcrh-au steers 
dressed weight: Canadian steers. 10Lc to 
iti-ir ner lh.; refv|grrater beef. #i;,- to tcv- 
17 fi*- . Blieep. 12- to 12’,4c per lb. Lambs, 
He to Itv.e, dressed weight.

are33 Police Ouartf Smallpox Hoawc*.
Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 20.—A special to 

The Express from Lockport. N Y., says: 
Thirty-three special policemen were ap
pointed to-day to guard the eleven. 
housîs quarantined here for smallpox- 
The guards work in eight-hour shifts. 
Jay and night.

G.T.R. Has 62 Passengers at Clinton, 
Costing $100 a Day to 

Care for.

some

1.25
An Overcoat Offer 
To Be Proud of

Safe Blower* tint *200.
MulL Jan. 20.—'The general store of 

Matson & McCorvie was entered bv 
hurg.ars last night, the safe blown open, 
ar.d about $200 taken, also stamps anti 
postal notes;

FIVE III RIVED TO DEATH.
Clinton, Jan- 26—(Special.)—The rail

way situation here aud in this section 
of the province Is without doubt the 
worst In the history of the country. No 
less than twelve engines within twelve 
miles of this place, on the Stratford 
branch, are either disabled or stuck In 
the snow, as well as a train full of 
sengers and a snowplow. While on the 
London branch no train» have reached 
here since last Saturday, the road being 
completely blocked, and 
made to open it.’ No mails have been 
received since Saturday last, and with 
the biff storm raging to-day It will r.ot 
likely be opened for some days. The 
track since the day’s thaw last we4: 
makes It dangerous for trains to run. 
The G.T.R. here have over sixty-two 
passengers to take care ol, which Is 
costing them over $100 a day. 
r.pfs is at a standstill, and never In the 
history of the country has such a state 
of affairs ever existed.

f’ellna, O., Jan. 26.—The throe small 
children of Henry l'cislnger of Roekpurt. 
north of the city, were burned to death lu

Shot Wife and Her Lotit.
New York, Jan. 2G.— Finding his wife, 

Lydia, entertaining Stephen Lytle, In 
the dining-room of her house In Cran
berry-street, Brooklyn, to-night, Joseph 
S Arriéra, a Spaniard, drew a revolver 
sthd shot both, inflicting Injuries which 
ore regarded as fatal.

10a tire that destroyed the farm houses to
day.For S25 'spot cash) we will tailor to your order 

in our own high-class styto our regular line of 
$32.00 Overcoatings.

To Improve St. John Ilnrbor.
Ottawa, Jan. 2t>--—The Transportation Wilmington, Del., Jan» 20.—Staushury Ja- 

CommlsNon will report at an early dut- edit aud his 12-year-old daughter, Lena, 
upon the improvements- which they 
aider necessary in the harbor 
John. N.B.

To Strengthen Permanent Corn*
x..nV,nXVEU' ,Jan' -fi—The M'nistcr of 
M 1HH will intr-duce a bill mtr. the 
heuso making provision for strengthen
ing the* permanent corps.

Recently, in Dundee. $ir,.000 n ‘on 
was paid for whalebone. This 1* spjj 
lo be the highest price ever paid f„r 
whalebone.

Mr*; Feisdnger was l'atally injured.
f Even

■hould
Jte Art
fere w
pieàe
khgthy
*->ch
either

were burned to death to-day in a lire 
which destroyed the Jacobs’ home aud 
three other houses at Staunton, Del. Ju- 
cubH lost his life in an. effoit to rescue his 
daughter.

con-
of St. pas-

Last of the PaintingsMONEY II ynn wanr, ro harrow 
money on household goods 
planes, organs, horses and 
weeon», cal! and see us. We 

TA will advance you any amount 
from $1C or. same day ns you 

» V apriy for Money can be 
P»id In full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay. 

.menuto su.t borrower. W» 
hevean entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 12X1

Thursday will mark the climax of our January clearing of 
• high-grade pictures. There remain a few in the north art 

— perhaps two-score—from the brushes of well-known English 
and Canadian artist», and we will offer them nt just one-half of 
tho price fixed for the last sale a week ago. This means a stock 
reduction of some thousands of dollars, and a sacrifice of a very 
considerable amount Lovers of art and those particularly who 
believe in Canadian art should realize that there will be genuine 
enthusiasm among early comers to tiio picture galleries to-morrow 
morning.

We q- rtc I his unparalleled figure simply to clear 
counters for Spring goods—an

Never Regained Consciousness
The young man who was taken to St- 

Michael's Hospital from the Working- 
nen’s Home, while suffering from con
vulsions, died yesterday without 
regaining consciousness- His name ‘.a, 
given as William Henry.

Ada Itehan Makes Denial.
New York, Jan. 21;.—’The Tribune to

days says: Mise Ada Rehan yesterday 
sent out a statement denying the story 
that she would appear in Shakespearian 
productions with Sir Henry Irving.

no attempt room andour on
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lor thrifti men bec.-v se it represents a q alit> and style 
not obtainable elsewhere at the price.
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$10.50 Overcoats for $5. 
Youths’^lO-OO Suits for $4 95.
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